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which built the new automatic dial
exchange,nnd General Telephone,
and with General Telephone and
the City of Post, It Is hoped to
establishextended area service In
to Post from the beginning of phone
service for the exchange.

James Wright, president of Cap-roc- k

Telephone, told The Dispatch
that his company Is now negotiat-
ing with General Telephone for

Garza County, Thursday, Septombor J 963

waives non-disturban-co requirements

Way is clearedfor
public housing units

regional of the Public Irby G. Mctcalf, chairmanof th
Housing Administration nt For Post Housing Authority, Pat
Worth hns waived the requirement
for agreementsin
oil development for local public
housing sites, thus clearing the
way for construction in the not-to- o

distant for 27 public housing the fact other property
units for Post. I owners don't hold mineral rights

Budget hearing Sept.30

County-wid-e tax rate

held at 95c per $100
The Garza County Commislon

crs' Court at Its September meet
ing set Sept. 30 as the date tor a

hearing on the new 19SI
county budget nnd voted unanim
ously to continue county tax rates
without change except for the add
ing of a 30 cent rate per $100 val
uation for Koad District no. 1.

The first precinct rate was no
to start paying off the $S5,'

000 bond Issue voted severalmonths
ago for paying the county's share
for right-of-wa- y to four-lan-e US-8-4

from the top of the cap northwest
to the county line.

Present county tax rate remains

Committeecalls

communitymeet
A meetingof all interested local

businessnnd professionalmen and
women hasbeen by the Post
Chamber of Commerce's new In-

dustrial committee for 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 26 in the Commun
ity Room.

Irby G. Mctcalf, chairman of the
four-memb- industrial committee,
asked that local businessnnd pro
fessional people reserve this night
for the meeting plan to at-

tend.
The committee will discuss Its

plans for Industrial devclopcmnt
and up severalother projects
of communitywide Interest for dis-

cussion and decision.
membersof the industrial

committee, held its first
meeting this nro Bryan J.
Williams, Walter Duckworth
Tom Bourchler.

Garza to display
products at fair

Is one of U South
counties that will display agricul-
tural products at the Panhandle

Pair In Lubbock SeiU
23-2-

The products be dlsnlaved
In the Agriculture Uulldinu with
each county displaying nt least 23
varieties of crops In 11 classes.

Judglne of crons will be on a
basis of M0 points with nentness
and generalarrangementof the ex.
hiblt scored on a basis of 109
points.

Each countv enterlfl haathi In
the they automatically will recelvo
a J50 participation award, fair of
flclals tald,

County Agent Syd Conner be
In charge f the Gana County ex

such extended aren service,
"We're not too far apart In agree-

ing to such o contract," Wright
declared.

Dut not only docs the contract
between the two phone companies
have to be negotiated, but General
Telephone nlso Is jising to ask for
some sort of a rate Increase In
Post to cover the firm's cost of
making the extended area service

Post, Toxas 12,

PHA.

The office
tt nnd

N. Walker, attorney for the local
authority, went to Fort Worth for
n conference with regional officials
Monday and were given a letter
waiving the requirementIn view or.

future that local

nubile

ccssary

called

and

bring

Other
which

week,
and

Gana Plains

South Plains

will

will

nt 95 cents per $100 on n county-wid- e

basis, the same as it has
been for the last two years.

This rate includes 2 cents for
jury, IS cents for road and bridge,
10 cents for road and bridge spci
clul, 48 cents for general, 5 cents
for permnnent Improvements, and
15 cents for the hospital sinking
fund.

The court also voted to continue
the usual discounts for tax pay-
mentsof 1963 state and county tax-
es 3 per cent If paid In October,
2 per cent if paid in November,
and 1 per cent If paid In Decem-
ber.

The budget hearing will be held
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday,
Sept. 30, in the courtroom.

The county's valuation this year
will be $15,467,821). a reduction or
$364,198 from last year, due prin-
cipally to drop in oil valuations,
County Judge J. E. Parker an-

nounced.
For 1964, Judjte Parker In his

budget anticipates raising $175,550
from ad valorem taxes,a decrease
of $5,050 from this year and $266.-613.5-5

In other receipts for a total
of $442,163.55 In receipts.

Expendituresfor the county (in-

cluding the operation of Garza
Memorial Hospital) arc estimated
at $461,679.20 for 1964, as compar-
ed to $594,S27.C1 this year, or a
reductionof $133,143.41. The reduc-
tion in expenditures. JudgeParker
explains, is due to the anticipated
purchaseof $30,000 less in road
machinery next year, and to the
fact that 1963 expendituresinclud
some $110,000 In right-of-wa- y pur-
chasesfor US-8-1 of which the stati
will reimburse the county for about
half.

This expenditure anticipatedas
outrunning receipts for next year
will mean a reduction of $24,-(S-

Tax rate, Page 8)

Trusteesof the Post Independent
School District voted for the dis-

continuanceof formal eighth grade
graduation exercises and to raise
tho salaries of five school custo-

dians In two of the board's more
Important actions at Monday
night's regular Septembermeeting.

The vote to discontinue the eighth
grade graduation program and to
replace It with a suitable assem-
bly program was upon the recom-

mendation of Supt. Barry B.

Thompson. The vote was unani
mous.

The superintendentexplain--

available.
General Telephone officials told

The Dispatch its rate proposition
Is dependent upon the kind of a
contract worked out with Caprock
Telephone and l( can't be made to
the city until lhc two phone utility
firms agree upon a contract.

Extended nrca service means
that a rural subscriberon the new
Verbena exchangecould coll any

Prico 10c

Number 15

and because the City of Post by
1952 ordinance rcgulutcs the drill-
ing within the townsltc of Post and
requires payment of damages to
property owners when Incurred by
drilling.

The problem has held up pur-
chaseof the former Lincoln grade
school site here for 22 of the units
for the Inst six months.

Mctcalf said upon his return that
the schoolsite must be reappraised
and the apprnisal approved by re-
gional public housing authorities
before the site purchase can be
made.

Architectural plans for the pub-
lic housing un'.ts arc in the process
of being drawn and It is hoped con
structton can begin within a few
months.

The f c d e r a I governmentwill
guaranteebonds which will be sold
to finance the construction.

Both Mctcalf and Walker nlso ox
pressedInterest upon their return
horns to securinga urban renewal
project for Post. Via urbanrenewal
projects, local hous-
ing could be replaced with new
homes sold on r, govern-
ment guaranteedloans.

They brough back detailson how
to organize such a project.

Presbyterians
install pastor
The Rev. Edgar H. GrahamJr.,

Aas Installed as pastor of Post's
First PresbyterianChurch Tuesday
light in a special service which
'oi lowed n congregational supper
In fellcrr.-shl- hall of the church.

Dr. Robert M, Skinner, pastorof
Jio First Presbyterian Church of
Amarillo, brought the sermonand
Installed the pastor.

The Rev. Fred C. Ryle, pastor-o-f

the First Presbyterian Church
of Slaton brought the chargeto the
pastor, nnd the Rev. John Lars
Hamerson, pastor of the Finn
Presbyterian Church of Canadian
ind chairman of the committeeon
ministerial relationsof PlainsPres-
bytery, brought the charge to the
:ongrcgatlon.

William C. Boyce, a ruling cider
In the First Prcsbvtcrlan Church
of Amarillo, led the responsive
reading, and Charles B. Stubbs, a
ruling elder In the First Presby-
terian Church of Slaton read tho
scripture reading for the ordinance
of installation service.

Tho Rev. and Mrs, Edgar H I

Graham, parents of the new local '

pastor, attended the service. The '

Rev Graham is pastorof the First '
I Presbyterian Church of Winters,

ed that eighth grade graduation
exercises such as the ones that
have been hcldTiere are getting to
be "big productions," taking up
too much Jlme and effort on the
part of tome of tho parents and
working hardshipson the parents
of some of ISO underprivilegedchil-

dren.
A SUITABLE ASSEMBLY pro-

gram at which the eighth grade
studentswill receive their certifi-
catesof graduationInto high school
will replace the customary eighth
grade graduation program.

Tho superintendentfurther point

numberin Postwithout toll charge,
and any Postphone user could dial
anybody on the Verbena exchange
without paying long distancechar-
ges.

GeneralTelephone was busy this
week putting In toll connections
with the new Verbena exchange
Verbena exchange users will dial
long distance operator in South-
western Bell in Lubbock to place
long distancecalls, Just ns do Post
phone users.

GeneralTelephone told The Dis-
patch It was preparing a letter ex-
plaining Its position in the matter
of extended nrca service between
ts Post exchange and the new

Verbena exchange for the city
council and local phone users. It
will be ready early next week.

The letter was announced before
the two firms renewed negotiations
for nn extended nrca service con-
tract Tuesday.

Wright of Ciprock Telephone said
his engineerssaid thenew Verbena
exchangewill be ready for opera-
tion by next week.

How long It will take to complete
negotiations for extended area ser-
vice at this writing appears any-
body's guess but nt least nego-
tiations have apparently begun in
earnest to establish it.

Father of Post
woman buried
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunlap

were In Hot Springs, Ark., Inst
Thursday to nttend funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Dunlnp's father.
Boone C. Turner, who died Sept. 2.

Mr. iurncr, who wns 78, resided
In GarzaCounty for 10 before tt" fl...:

moved Klluu 3V
.1.,;; sell wnicn

time.
Mr. Turner, retired farmer,

was born May 8, 1885, in
Ky.

Ho is survived two other
daughters.Mrs. W. W. Ward and
Mrs. B. B. Ward, both of Hot
Springs, and three sons, Dale
Turner of Hot Springs. Dclbort
Turner of Colllnsvllle, Okln., and
Cllvc Turner of Tucson, Ariz.

Electricity is

in to dam site
Electricty to the White River

dam site was due to be ready
Tuesday to enable contractors for
the water filtration plant to begin
testing all the plant equipment.

Installation of the equipment for
the plant is complete, Al
O'Brien. White River water dis-

trict superintendent,announced to-

day.
He said that construction of tho

dam hasbeen complete "except for
few odds and ends" which will

require anotherthree weeks or so,
No new rains have fallen In the

White River watershednnd there
Is approximately only 100 acres
underwater behind themillion doK
lar earthen

CHARLENE NELSON
FUND UNDER WAY

Contributions arc being made
to fund to purchase tele-
vision set for Chnr-len- e

Nelson of the Close City
community, whose parents nnd
two brothers were killed last
month In an nutomobile acci-
dent near Lcvclland.

Charlenc, the only survivor
Is still in Lubbock hospital
from Injuries suffered in the
accident. She enjoys watching
television and it Is hoped that

set of her own can be pur-
chasedthrough the fund.

Those wishing to con-

tributions may send them to
Mrs. Tom Autry, Route 2.

erintendent
still hold formal graduation exer-
ciseson the high level, and

so much emphasis Is placed
on some of those that are held that
the student have much else
left to look forward to in the
of graduation ceremoniesafter
enters high school,

The salariesef school custodians
Eddie Den Howell,
Allen, Gana P. F
Keeton were raised 115 month

from to WO by un-

animous vote of the board and
tho rccomiacndatkrtt of thosup--
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BIG DAY FOR ARTISTS SATURDAY
Members of the Art Guild are shown at work here at thoir Sidewalk Art Exhibit on
the courthouse squaro Saturday. From left to right are Mrs. Marie Neff, Mrs. Laverta
Lovcll and Mrs. Eleanor Cooke.

Rotarianshear
advertising talk
Advertising the whole com-

munity what you have to sell for
much less cost nnd effort than
you enn do It yourself alone, Dave
Sanford, general manager of Post
radio station KPOS told Kotarians
Tuesday noon In luncheon talk
on advertising.

"There is nothing mysteriousor
magical about advertising," San-
ford declared. won't do the im
possible. It won't, for example, selli

bad product more than once It I

won't change an untidy store, dis-

courteous service, or an impossible i

location. Before your advertising
. I. lllnnll.. mini

years - . " i. ". . .. I

he tn Hot Snrln.. In 1MI .

r.iH.i ana a pleasantplace in
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make

Post

Criado.

a
I

;
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a

a

.mi.

n
a customerran buy it.

"If you have these," Sanford
said, "advertising will work for
you nnd your profits. With--

out these, advertising will work j

againstyou by exposing your weak-- 1

ncss to more and more people," j

Sanford said the inventing of the
printing press Is credited by his-

torians withftppcninR the to
the first mass communication.
Since the printing press wc havo
had the telegraph, telephone, radiu
and television. He said there nro
now a of 183.8 million radios
In the United States, 49 million
television sets, nnd 52 million news--1

papersbought in this country daily.

"This would Indicate," Sanford
pointed out, "that all types of com--1

munlcntions are important each
serving a definite of the peo--'

pie."

New grand jury

call for Sept.23

A new district grand jury
yards PIowcd

term of Gnrza County distrlc FM-65- road) In e,ore to in

court 10 n. m. Monday, Sept.
23.

Grand Jurors are George G. e,

Elton Stewart
Duckworth. E. R. Morcland. A. I.

A. C. Cash, GarlandDavics,

Bonnie McMahon, W. L. Crider.
Mrs. W. C. Caffcy Jr.. Carl Fluitt,
Mrs. Avery Moore, David Newby,

J. E. Birdwell, Lewis Hcrron and
Henry Key.

Gloriota wildcat
for Garza County
Llmpln Royalties, Inc. of Mid-

land will drill No. 1 Whcclci
ns u 4.400 foot wildcat to test
GloricU, 10 miles northwest of
Post In northwestGarza County.
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INTENT ON HER WORK
Mrs. Lea Mo-- k, presidentoi the J'ost Art Guild, is irttept
on her still life oil painting during Saturdays Art
Exhibit Numerous originals were shown by members.

Accidental gunshot - - ' -

Last rites are held
for Charles A. King

Funeral services for Charles was beside the body.
King, who was found shot to! D. C. Roberts Sr., Precinct I jus-dea-th

In his car near here last tice of peace,returned a ver--
Thursdnymorning, were conducted j diet death accidentalsur- -

at 3 p m. Friday in Calvary
Baptist Church,

He had been a resident of Post
'
since about 194 and had been em- -
ployed here as anoilfield worker

His body was found three w,m,e" was anving. inc car nau
motorists about 10 a. m. when they 1"" lnrou8" a wire icncc

been cnlled for the notiCcd his acr about 200 off l
and

comlnG a stop the(Spur a pasture,
for

Lee, Ruth

Cross,

the

all

33,
the

by
the

by

.4 a mile northeastof the city
limits. A pump shotgun

Schoolattendance
will be enforced
Supt Barry Thompson announ-

ced todaythat parentsof all school-ag-e

children not in shoo! will be
rxnl I Utf l.illnr Cnnl 1 i tn Hnm...... .v,... .1 .

their children in school within one
....L. - ...lit 1.. fll.t.1 1n.vn vi i umia r.,,1 tsv; III17U

against (hem county court.
Conviction of violations of this

state school law could result In
either fine or Jail sentenceto the
parents.

"Wc feel today'scomplex society
makesit mandatorythat all school- -

age children attend school,

Location is 1.650 feet from west; inompson uecinrea.
and 467 feet from south linos of This Is not n new law requiring
the northwest quarter of section attendance U Just hasn't been
1,2500, AB&M survey forced here In the past. ,

Frills cut from 8th gradeexercises
election to the faculty

THE CUSTODIANS ho salar--, Burnett Jr. Junior High
Irs were raised have been with the studies teacher, niid Mrs.
schools for six months or longer, lllanion. first trade teacher. Mr
A sixth custodian, Jerry Chancel- - Burnett and Mrs. Blanton havo
lor, wilt bo In line for the same been teaching since school opened,
raise after he has been with tho but their election to tho faculty
school for six months, it wns ex-- had not been officially approved

Thompson said the custo-
dians have performed their
at level of efficiency

and have In number
of of without com-
pensation,

also approved the

"Sidewalk

victim

A.

of

onrDca

of

fin,,

in

of

by the board.
The trustees acceptedthe

from the faculty of Dudley
Knox Jr and Mrs. Jackie Horn,
the resignationshaving been sub-
mitted just prior to the opening of
the new term,

THE BOARD GAVE Us approval

shot wound.
County Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Cla-bor- n

Jr., who headed the Investi-
gation Into Mr. King's death, the-
orized that the gun discharged

hns September

resig-
nations

over three fence iuftia

ture,
pas

"Our Investigation Indicates tho
gun cither discharged when he
rounded the etirvo or that he lost
control and went through the fence,
causing the gun to fire," the sher-
iff said.

Finding of the body was reported
by Dennis Eubank, Cliff Grigsby
and Helen Coolcy, the sheriff &ald.

The sheriff estimated that King
was shot between 4 a. m. and sun--

talked to a witness who said
he saw King drive by a filling sta-
tion on North Broadway at about
4 a. m., headed in the general di-

rection of where the body was
found." Claborn said.

The car light were on when
King's body was found, the officer's
report disclosed.

Mr. King was born In Franklin
County nnd moved here with hU
parents,Mr and Mrs. E. A. King,
about 18 years ago. He attended

(Se King rites, Page8)

Bruce to an adult educationcourse tn tho
social school nnd authorized nttendanco
Frank of three faculty members at a,

training Institute In Lubbock tor tho
adult courses to be taught here.

Tho superintendentexplain-c-d

that the three teachers' atten-
danceat tho training Institute wilt
not cost the district anything since
It Is a state pilot program.

The adult education courseswill
be made available' to the genera
public at a nominal tuition rate.
The courseswill probably Include
developmental readbtg,typing, civ-(Se- a

SchoeJboars', Paf 8)
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An industry-huntin- g victory
Lubbock con well be proud of landing Us new

Litton electronicsplant. It's proof to all the com-

munities, big and small, throughout West Texas
that Industry hunting does pay off.

Announcement of the new Litton plant for
Lubbock last week of course stirred a lot of talk
here. Just as It did elsewhere.

If you read the news accounts closely you
teamed that getting the Litton plant for Lubbock
wasn't easy. It took years of work and real co-

ordinated work too. The Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce's Industrial hunting organization, In

cooperationwith the city of Lubbock, got the Job
done.

This was a victory. There probably were
lots of other equally as Important efforts which
did not succeed, because in the final Judgment
of site location some other city came up wth
a more attractive proposition than Lubbock for
other industries which were sought.

The lesson to be learned from Litton's loca-

tion at Lubbock is that industry-huntin- g takes
lots of hard work and cooperation at every com-

munity level.
If Post wants to attract Industry, it must

go to work at the Job the same way
Recently a start hasbeen mode with a per-

manent Chambercommittee to spearheadindus

New schoolattendance
Texas' rate of Illiteracy, which Is high for nil

races, should be reduced somewhat by a new
compusoryschool attendancelnw In effect which
requires school children, ages seven to 16. to go
to school 1G5 days outof each 175-dn-y school year.

Before tho 58th Legislature passedthis law,
the minimum attendancerequirement was 120

days. This left a wide margin for truancy es-

pecially by children of mlgrnnt farm workers
who are on the move two to four months out of
the year.

Laxfty of compulsory nttendnnce laws has
been cited as ono reason for the high rate of i-

lliteracy among Latin Americans. But, as pre-
viously stated, Texas' rate of Illiteracy Is high
for nil races. It has been estimated that almost
10 per cent of the state'spopulation Is functionally
Illiterate.

A recent U. S. census survey showed that the
averageschool child In Texas,with n Spanish sur-
name, did not go past the fourth grade. The av

Hard-to-g-
et birth records

Within the last few years, as more and more
people have reached theage at which they qual-
ify for Social Security assistance,there hasbeen
an increasing need for birth records, which SO

or 70 years ago were not as systematically filed,
recorded and kept ns they are today

One Instance of which we've heard Is that
of two sisters, one a widow and the other a spin-

ster, who reached theSocial Security benefit age
nt about thesame time. Both sistershad all sorts
or trouble In establishing proof of their birth
in order to collect their Social Security. One had
beenbom in Arkansasand the other In what was
then tho Indian Territory These sisters finally
establishedproof of their births, but It required
considerabletime, during which they wrote tetter
after letter to older relatives, schools they had
attended,etc.. In order to prove where and when
they were born.

These sisters could have saved themselves
time and trouble, and so can anyone else who
does not have tho necessaryrecords, by turning
to the Bureau of Census, U. S. Department of
Commerce.

The thousands upon thousands ofpersons who
requested assistance from the Census Bureau
last year were among an estimated 30 million
United Statesresidentswho are without proof of
age or birthplace. The historical records of the

What contemporaries saying
"Hy" Turner says his burned-u-p cotton look-

ed about four inches high and was blooming In

tho top, but when the ASCS office told him he
was over-plante- d and had to plow up some cot-

ton, ho went out and looked ogaln. This time It
looked about knee high nnd looked like It was
lapping In the middle. Frank Hill In The Lynn
County News.

A good sermon should not only comfort tho
afflicted It should afflict the comfortable. Ham-

ilton Herald News.

The distillers are good businessmen, especial-
ly In the designof bottles. It would be difficult to
pour the liquid back into the container should
a consumerever become obsessedby the thought.

Douglas Mendor in Matador Tribune.

Creditors are horrible people who aro mean
enough to want our money after onco expressing
confidence in our responsibility. Douglas Meador
in Matador Tribune.

You con tell tho people In your class. They
aro tho ones you hate to see91 aheadof you.
Al Hinds In The Haskell Free Press.

So much emphasisIs put on "first class" citi-

zenshipfor the black man that our "third class"
citizen is being Ignored. Wo are speaking of the
American Indian. He Is the only true American
aad he Uvea in aqualer. People say that Indians
mtmfered, and tfeeerve te be separated from
altos.,71m Ift4tflH feuflfct far his land, but still
h H diwlwlftfllecl aa4t, The black people
iMve a waaakaltew, The MUm are not even

try hunting. Dut we've got to go down the road a
whole lot farther thanthis to win payroll results.

One other thing about the Litton firm's an-

nouncement that It will build an electronicsplant
In Lubbock Is that most such Industries "sub-
contract" portions of their final product to small-

er, nearby firms with these subcontractedItems
then feeding Into the assembly line to make the
final product.

There is the possibility that Litton, or other
Industries Lubbock might attract In the future
like Litton's, will use the "subcontracting" meth-
od.

If so, it would mean the future possibility of
"satellite Industry" locating in Lubbock or In
communities adjacent to Lubbock, as a result.

This is one way that smaller communities
in the Lubbock area may prosper to some extent
in the future by the successLubbock Itself has
In attracting Industry.

The Industry Lubbock would attract In most
caseswould be too big for smaller towns to han-
dle. But the "satellite Industries" which ml;ht
be created from new Industry certainly would
be fair game for dozens of communities around
Lubbock.

Which Is just anotherreason and a very big
one, too for Post to get rolling. JC

law
erage Anglo finished the 10th grade and the
average Negro completed the eighth.

Under the new law. it will be up to the In-

dividual school districts to see that children
attend 165 days a year. However, the main re-

sponsibility lies with the parents. If n school of-

ficer warns the parents of n truant child, they
are subject to a fine of $5 for the next day: $10
for the second offense, nt'er a warning, and $25

for each subsequent offense
As pointed out bv Leon Ornhnm,deputy com-

missioner of the Texas IMurntlon Agency, it is
no problem for n micrnn parent to enroll his
child In any school No formal transfer Is re-
quired. "Our schools are hr tn serve the child-
ren of Texas." Grnhnm snid "All they have to
do Is say. 'Here I nm'."

The Dispatch Is of the onlnion that any law
that will help reduce the state's rate of Illiteracy
nnd that will contribute tnwmnl reducing the
"dropout" problem Is a Rood law. CD

Census Bureau nrnvM H -- rw rceptnblc source
of this Information for mn" nf thee people.

Since Its bfclnnlng n I70n the U. S. Census
has recordedidentifying dntn for almost 350 mil-

lion persons, many of them INtrd several time
In separate censuses The nurcnu has provided
copies of these records to about 3'4 million peo-
ple, as legal proof of age. place of birth, citizen-
ship, or kinship.

Persons seeking .uch a record for Social Sec-

urity purrxxes shmitd co to 'h' nrarest Social
Security Office rr 'or other "iivnos. write to
the Personal Census Service nranch. Bureau of
the Census. Pittsburg, Kans.. for an application
form.

A fee of $3 Is charged for a search of not
more than two censusrs fer ore nrson and for
one copy of the Information found. Additional
copies cost $ each. An expedl-- d search costs
$4. Expedited searches ore usuillv completed
within a few s while the routine $3 search
may take up to 30 days, depending upon the back-lo-g

of requests.
So, if you need proof of your nee to collect

Social Security and nthcr retirement benefits, to
qualify for Jobscarrying certain age or citizenship
requirements,or for some forms of Insurance,
and you can't find it anywhereelse. ,vou can al-
ways turn to the Bureauot the Census. CD

heard in the fight for civil rights. Non-citize-

of all colors are given equality, but not the In-

dians. We say while the Negroes arc fighting for
rights, let's give the Indians right they have
never had. The PetersburgJournal

I receive an otititnndlni? wriv nu-.n..-.

from Mississippi The Winston County Journal,
published bv JoeCook at Louisville In It as well
as In other MiWIentloni. I delect a political blind-nea-s

or selflshni on tbe part of their lenders
that leaves me stek at heart. Thcv s'UI think they
canuse a third mtrtv ticket and threw the election
Into the Bleetornl CMear nnd Conemss Why not
tell them a few .political facts of life Joe' They
can vote for Kennedy e--r thev can vote Republi-
can. Desklns Wells In The Wellington Leader.

Crossing the street Is a namble. You never
know what hospital they will take vou to. Marvin
Tomme in The Ralls Banner.

The hardest thing about sayingwhat you think
Is the thlnklnn. Harold Hudson in The Perryton
Sunday Herald.

Noontime TV commercials aren't loo condu-civ- s

to mealtime enjoyment, are they? Just as
you reach for a second helping of pastry, they
run the "Vltafled" rice diet commercial. Along
comes a snuff nd. then the soapopera. If you're
ttltl eating, the soapcommercial remindsyou to
wash the dishes, The one consolation; the spoken
word Isn't remembered as long as the printed
word. Please pan the pie. Hlllye Stockton in
The ,Crofeytc--n Review.
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TOMORROW, OR TODAY de-

pending on when you get your copy
of The Dispatch Is the first Fri-
day the 13th of 1963, but there'll
be anotherone In December.

Even to the u n s u p e r s 1 1 1

there's Just something nbout
Friday the 13th that marks It ni
n sinisterday. Take the high school
football teams, for instance, g

tie games,this Friday the
13th Is going to be unlucky for half
of them.

LOOKING AHEAD to 1964. there
are also two Fridays tho 13th that
year, one In March and one In Nov-

ember.Things brighten up In 1965,

however, with only one Friday thn
13th In August.

The Man up the Street says the
only exercise some folks get Is
Jumping nt conclusions, running
down their friends, sidestepping re-

sponsibility and pushing their luck.

A FEW DOORS west of The Dis-

patch office, the Post Pharmacy Is
undergoing n complete remodeling
nnd I'm sure It hasn't been near
ns hectic for the customersas It
has far the clerks and that when It
is nil over both customers and
clerks will figure It was well worth
It.

Everybody nt the pharmacy has
been unusually accommodating
during the remodeling even tha
mn from San Antonio who are In-

stalling the store fixtures. I drop-
ped In the other day for a maga-
zine, a packageof clgarctts and a
cold drink, nnd each Item wns
sold me by a different fellow I'd
never seen before Thnt's what you
call accommodation beyond the call
of duty.

THE FELLOW WHO writes tho
ndvcrtlsing copy for the new Lark
cigarette must be the same one
who wrote some of the poems that
I ucd to find in my filth nnd sixth
grade renders.The reason I think
so Is becausens soon ns I read
the following lines in n l.nrk ad-

vertisement It brought back mom-nHe-s

of school davs nnd, vaguely.
smo noem that I lust can't pin
dwn Perhaps some of my read-e'-s

who went to school nt about
te s"ic time hnve n better mem-
ory nnd enn recall the poem sug-nest-

by the "beat" In the follow-In- c

tines:
"I reml the back of new Lark's

pack and tried them on the snot!"

There's n first time for every
thing even a first time for a girl
from the State of Arkansas to win
the Miss America contest.

SOMETIMES AS I He awake nt
night nnd listen to the night noises,
I wonder why people who have un-

wanted dogs nnd cnts don't bring
them up to 13th Street nnd turn
them loose. The poor, unwanted
animals wouldn't last long on that
race track of a street. There no
doubt are other streets in town
where excessive speed nnd reck-
less driving Is fust ns bad as on
13th Street, but I'll have to see it
to believe it.

This venr, lntead of a reminder
to pay our poll tnx between Oct.
1 and Jan. 31, there'll be a re-

minder to vote for or against re-

peal of the poll tax In the General
Election on Nov. 9. If the poll tnx
Is repealed, the reminder will be
to pay our registration fee. If it
Isn't repenled. there'll be no
change and we'll be reminded to
shell out our $1.75 poll tnx pay-
ment before the Jan. 31 deadline

BAND DIRECTOR Bruce Evans
made a brief halftlme appearance
In the pressbox nt the Post-Kali- s

football game to announce over the
public address system: "Ladies
and gentlemen, the Post High,
School band."

At the time, the band was march-
ing off the field without having had
a word said nbout it over the PA
system. But there is an explan-
ationof sorts. All during the game,
they'd been having trouble with the
PA system couldn't get it to op-

erate and nothing went off on
schedule as far as it was concern-
ed.

I DONT EVEN know whether
or not tho Post band director's an-
nouncement carried to the crowo
since Inside the press box you
rouldn't tell one way or the other
Hack In Post. I talked to peoph
who said It was more than a little
refreshing not to have to put up
with the PA patter throughout the
game. The averagepublic address
system announcer Is much like
some baseballand football announ-
cers on TV. They go to great
lengths to pound your car drums
with something you can see Iob
yourself, and on something you
can't see for yourself and want to
know about, they remain strangely
quite.

I don't know what was wrong
with the PA system In the Ralls
press box. I was sitting right next
to It, but my chief concernin such
Instancesit to leave the diagnosis
to the exaerti and try to keepfrom
Rettlfl lifted out of my chair by
laadverteMly tsucMag a f'hot"
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REMEMBER
WHEN-- .

Graham, Don Gates, Tommy Mn-lou- f.

ago Jerry Key, Charles Chandler,

James Gibson, Nolan Williams,

Homer Cnto nnd Ernie Pophnm;
V. W. Kuykendall, Close City fnrm-er-,

gins first bale of cotton; en-

rollment In Post schools 930;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm
with party for graduatesof

1953 classwho are leaving for col-

lege.

Fiffeen years ago
With the temperature hovering

nt 105 degrees In PleasantValley,
V. H. Kuykendall that
due to the condition of the crops
In that community they ought to
rename it Sourpuss howev

ago "the came" they will
keep the present name; new tele
phone switchboard installed wit!)

Victor Hudmnn placing first call
through new equipment; Post
schools acquire four new buses;
Theona Beauchamp and Lester
Josey exchange wedding vowsr
Jimmy Is Hying a freight
route from Miami, Fin., to Havana,

Ray Wayne Burnes, Lorn eta
Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Comp--
ton move to new home in north
west Post; 285 high school students
enrolled; 398 nrc attending grade
schools, Mrs. W. A. Wilson dies In
Close City.

963 .
TEXS R ESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building In Post, Garza County, Texas

Publisher
Editor

Stale approves White River wat-

er loan; funeral rites for Ben E.
Williams; Mlsslc, box-

er owned by Tommy Rinker. Jud-

ged In Plggly Wlggly
sponsored dogshow; Sonny Hart
honored on ISth birthday with sur-
prise; Amity Study Club opens new
club year with breakfast; South-
land OES presents a three-ne- t com-

edy play; Rails-Pos-t tie 8 in foot-ba- ll

game; Postcx Mills announces
new vacation policy; first bale of
co:ton ginned In Southland vicinity;
Ann Scarbrough awarded scholar-
ship to Wnylnnd Collgcge at Plain-view- ;

new study course opensParent-T-

eacher Association for the
new year.

Ten years

remarked

Hundley

Pictured on front page of The
Post Dispatch arc the following
membersof the Antelope football
squad: J. C. Shedd, I.ce Sullcnger.
Billy Mceks, Ted Tntum, Danny
Rcdmnn. Fred Long, Junior Smith.
Novis Penned, Bowen Stephens.
Royce Dicky Beggs, Bobby
Cowdrey, V. A. Lobbnn. Audio
Tcnff, Norman Washburn, Dnrrell
Ray Norman, Mack Terry, Tommy
Murray, Darrcll Bruton, Moody

wire or some electrically-charge-d

nrcn of exposed metal which I've
had happen.
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Enteredat the Post Office at Post, Texas, tor transmissionthrough
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person orpersons appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly
mvusm w mo attention of the management.

IN TEXAS

BEER IS A NATURAL

of modsr.tlon lljht. sparkling, d.llcious.

n.n!,,Uf,"l,hB,W,n, ,ndut,,y " P" o ht good
so m.ny folks In Te.as. Not onryor employes of the Brn (mluitry Its.if. butthe srm.r and other ZtUppllm of be.,'. n.,u .1 ildltnti. In Teias. beer belongs- ,nioy iu

fig) UMfTrt STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

4 sMHMmMa.
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Brooks Flying Service IAi

Defoliating Insocticidoj 495.

Mesquite Spraying 2700

Cayktr'sEl Paso
Service Station

EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE
301 SOUTH BROADWAY

THAXT0N CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

j8

CARDS

Phillips Quick Service Dial

24 HOUR SERVICE
512 N. Broadway
BRYAN MORGAN

FOR ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK

HOWARD KOLB

616 WEST I3lh STREET

GARZA BUTANE

SERVICE, INC.

52 N. BROADWAY
Post Area's Npw Philnnt

Telephoni

495--

Butane and Prapano Distributor 2O0A
L. B. PATE SALES Jfca.VI

For Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Howard McCampbcll, 212 W. 12th
Bonded, Licensed, Frco Estimates

Tlphi

3220

3047

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE? DUna
See BILL EDWARDS

e

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings OCC

209 MOHAWK JfcW.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L J. MORRISON

5; 6 West J 2th Street
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" JQC

service tr
Mason Funeral

"Since 1915"

SPARKS RADIO and TV '"m

We ServiceAll And 495'
Models of TV Seh.

218 West Eighth

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SraaAUZfNG IN MACHINE WORKI

IOt West Sih

fLai i i i rM

JOHN DIIRI
OunlMy Farm laulpmeM

Dial

TELEPHONE

Homo

Makes

2445

IEIEPH0NI

2061
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Phone HI

pending leslslntlon directly affect
Inn West Texas was cotton IorIs-latlo- n

designed to deal with the
crisis In cotton. The outcome ol
such IcRlslntlon, he explained, was
uncertain nt this time.

With respect to pcndlnR Ilrnccro
legislation, ho Indicated that the
chanceswere fairly good that Con-
gresswould agreeon n simple one-ye-

extensionot the present law
In late May the House, In n sur-
prise move, voted down n two- -
year cxtcnslcn.

Mahon stated thatIf the leplsla
tlon procram In Concress ncrmlt
ted he would return to Texas next
week to attend theannual mcetlnjj
oi me j'inins uotton Growers at
Lubbock and the field day of the
High Plains Research Foundation
at Halfway, near Plalnvlew.

CONSTRUCTION INCREASES

AUSTIN Residentialconstrue
tlon accountedfor $81,600,000 of the
JH2.000.000 worth of construction
authorized In TeXos In July. It was
the highest July and the third
highest monthly level in 17 years.

INCOME PRODUCERS

Nearly 10,000 soil conservation
district cooperativesset up one or
more Income-producin- g enterprises
in the year ending June 30, says
the USDA, More than d

others revealed plans of the same
nature and coops
switched to recreationas their ma-
jor source of Income.

Restaurant
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

1 AM to 2 PM Tuesdaysthru Fridays

NEW DINNER HOURS
5:30 to J 0:30 P. M. Tuesdays thru Fridays
Saturday & Sunday Same Former Hours
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BATTLE OF
Millions run for lives as King and Godzilla return
to fight the Monster Battle of the Century. They fight over
Tokyo and across seasand lands betweenthe South Seasand
the Poles In Universal s "King Kong vs. Godzilla" In color,
showing through Saturday at the Theatre.

'Blood and Roses'is
Friday 13th thriller
The daring modern suspense dm-m-

"Blood end Roses,"will be the
Tower Theatre's Friday the I3th
midnight show, theatre manager
John N, Hopkins announced.

The thriller, starring Mel Ferrer,
Elsa Mnrtlnclli and Annette Val-I-

will stnrt at 12 o'clock mid-
night tonight.

The story is of n tienutlful girl
possessed by demons that haunt
her family's past.

"This is a picture you'll want to
sec from the beginning right
through to the astonishing cli-

max!" Hopkins said.

Tahoka schoolsenroll
1,113 in first week
TAHOKA First week enroll-

ment in the Tahoka schools totaled
1,113, an Increase of nearly 100

over last year's first week enroll-
ment.

Peakenrollment Is expected duv
Ing the harvest season, school of-

ficials said.
The high school enrollment Is at

a new high of 230, with Integration
of the high school accounting for
12 additional students.

' -
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much you can mvo on Amirlca't tost car
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GUY T. FLOYD MOTOR CO., 112 N. Brodwy

CENTURY
their Kong

Tower

Vet's
Forum

Q. Does the VA recommendcon-

verting term Insurance to perman-
ent plan Insurance?

A. Hoth have their advantages.
It would depend on the individual
circumstances. Term insurance
supplies maximum insurance for
minimum cost. Thus, It might be
Ideal for a veteran with n large
family of children. The cost of
term insurance,however, Increas-
es as time goes on and becomes
very expensive In late, middle or
old age. It offers no loan value nor
any permanentequity. Thus, after
children arc grown n veteranmight
wish to convert all or part of his
term Insuranceto a lower cost po-
licy with premiums that never
change and the other advantages
mentioned above.

Q. May the family wife and
children of a veteran obtain med-
ical care and hospital treatment
at a VA hospital?

A. No. Only veteransthemselves
may be treated in the VA hospital
system.

Q. When Is the final date for any
World War II veteran to get a GI
loan?

A. The GI loan program comes
to an end for all World War I vet-
erans on July 25. 1567. For t h e
great majority of World War II
veterans it win end sooner than
that the calendar date reached
by adding ten years to their date
of discharge from the last period
of active serviceplus an additional
year for each three months of ac-

tive service.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

During 1962, 41.1 per cent of the
nation's total dairy cows and heif
ers two years old and older bred
artificially. Eight states reported
SO per cent or more of their cows
bred artificially while Texas bred
only about 12 per cent of Its dairy
cows by this means.

For over 30 years the federal
governmenthas been deeply Invol-

ved in agriculture. Estimated cost
of farm programs has been $3.5
to IS billion a year.
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COMMON MARKET AFFECTS
TEXAS POULTRY

Western Europe's Common Mar-
ket has given a "thumbs down"
sign to U. S. poultry and the re-

percussionsnrc being felt in the
broiler producing areas of Texas.

The "chicken wnr" began when
the Common Market inaugurated
high tariffs against Imported broil-
ers as n protection to Its own
fledgling broiler Industry In West
Germany and other countries.
When the market outlet In Europe
dried up from the excessive tariff,
the U. S. broiler Industry lost some
$50 million worth of trade a year.
The big production nrcas of East
and South Texas were immediate-
ly caught in the backwash of the
tariff decision.

The first effect was a near"glut"
of the domestic poultry market
since growers were not able to
quickly cut back production, nut
the lone ranee prospect is even

Hftoro ominous not only In poultry
but In many other fields of agri-
culture.

Originally, the Common Market
wns conceived nnd regardedas n
giant stride in Europeanrecovery
nftcr the ravages of war. Its ul-

timate goal was to lower tariffs
and promote freer trade. In many
cases, this has bem one of the
best achievementsof the

organization. Dut It Is feared
that the new "chicken war" may
be only the first of other "protec-
tive" nets which will react against
U. S. agriculture.

This nation normally exports
some $1.2 billion worth of farm
commodities to the European mem-
ber nations. A gradual Increase in
tariffs could choke off market out-
lets for other coods the same as
has been done against chickens.
Although poultry Is the first Texas
commodity to be affected, our cot-
ton market could also lose in an
all-ou- t tariff war. Much of the Tex-
as cotton production leaves the
ports of Galveston and Houston

ench year for Europe. Rice and
feed grain also depend on Common
Market outlets.

It is hoped thnt the poultry war
Is nn Isolated Incident. Hut agricul-
tural officials are keeping a close
watch on the EEC to anticipate
any regressivetrade monsures.
The Common Market hasbeen, and
still is, wie of Texas' major farm
goods outlets. It can continue to be
n great boon for Texas provided It
docs not become n "protective

prohibiting Imports from the
United States.

Schools at Ralls enroll
950 studontsfirst day
RALLS A total of 950 students.

Including 14 Negro high school stu-
dents, enrolled for the first day of
school here last week.

The Ralls school board voted
this summer to Integrate the high
school and the 14 Negroes attend-
ing classesformerly attended the
Necro high school In Slaton.

Hlp.h school enrollment totaled
18G the first week.

HITCH-HIKIN- INSECTS

About half of the most seriously
destructive pests now found In this
country are recent ImmiRrnnks
from Europe, Asia, South ond Cen-
tral America. Modern, ropld tran-
sportationhas enabled theseinsects
to rmcn-nik- c to all pnrts of the
world.

THE MEAT-TYP- E HOG

Contrary to what some believe
meat-typ- e hogs can be ns efficient
producersof pork as other type
Research has shown that Inheri-
tance plays n key role In the cf
flcicncy of any type hog. Dut the
producermust remember thatlean

I pork Is in demand and the meat-typ- e

hog provides It.
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Wide variance
in gas rates
AUSTIN A study of records,

which the TexasRailroad Commis-
sion keeps on municipal gas rale
structures,revealsa wide variance
in gas rates across the stutc.

Lowest avorngc year's bill paid
by Individual consumers In 1902
among the 22 cities on the com-
mission list was $41.50. It was paid
by citizens of a Corpus Chrlstl su--

burb.
Highest annual average gas bill

was paid by citizens of Dallas. One
of the lowest averagebills was that
paid by Amarillo residents.Their
averagebill for the year was $53,-4-3.

j

Don't go out of your

mind with the constant

drip of a leaky faucet.

Maintain your sanity

by calling us for quick,
low-co- ser-

vice.

DIAL 3047
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WILSON

WILSON Enrollment In tho
Wilson schools last Thursdaymorn-

ing totaled3G0 students,92 of them
In high school, Principal D, II.

Kocnlnger reported.

"Good credit is worth

more than the gold

mines in the world."

Daniel
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SCIENCE ikM ACTION
An exciting seriesof scientific truths presentedin a relaxedatmosphereby the country's load-

ing scientists Interesting to the layman authoritativeand authenticto tho trained scientist,
Science in Action begins 15th yearplaying to televisionaudiences You'll wantyour entire
family to watch It entertaining, informative, educational your chance to keep up with a
changing universe

Hi
STARTS SUNDAY

imfm SEPT

SSL p-
- M- -

jBBSHF KLBK-T- V

f9ff Channel

i MM Lubbock

all

Webstor
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Plumbing
W.
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Legal Advertising Rates
Csatecutlve Insertion
per word -

Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word .

Mteunum Ad. II wants
Brief Card ot Thanks

Public Notice

3c

Sc

-- 58c

nt vmi wpnn HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or wwe u
52tp (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub--

i. i.,nnMAtA Tmirnm. Cnll
DUCK nniu-"- ww- --

Danny O'Neal. Dial 3U9. tic 4-- 4

ru.n T Vfv Pnnrpm: Nolj vviiuiu
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho ueauian uu"

52tp (6-6- )

Help Wanted

MANAGER Book House for child

mn Needs top flight manager

good closer, top comm. Write to

President, hook iiousc w.
ri-- Lake Bluff. Illinois.

1.M

4tp 8--

wANTFnAmbltlous young man

train for direct sales career.'
Earn more than $1,000 a month.

Executive advancementpossibil-

ities. Write Box 5732 Lubbock,

Tex. 2c S"12

l.i

to

In

WOMAN who can drive to call reg-

ularly each month on established
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients In

and around Post making neccs-sar- y

deliveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours
per day. Route will pay up to

$5.00 per hour, Write STUUiu
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. 79239,

Glendale,Calif.
3tc

DIAL 3340

FOR

COOLER

SERVICE

We will put up your
coolor and chock it for
new summor season,
changemats if neodod.

Wa stock parts ond can re
pair any makt.

R. JsFurniture

Once

A

Real Estate

RANCH LAND Auyone Interested
In buying ranch lana, see me iui
listings. Mike Mitchell, licensed,

broker,
8tc 2

FOR SALE Two bedroom house.
excellent location, near scnoois
and churches. Equity for down
payment. Phone 2121. 109 South

Avenue N.
4tp 5

FANNIN COUNTY, Good farms &

ranches. Your Inquiries apprec-

iated. DEETS DOROUGH. Bon-ha-

Texas. 2tp 9--5

FOR SALE-ChoI- ce lot. 80 foot
front. In Sunset Addition. Call
495-247- tp

cod cai.r nY OWNER 440 acre
stock farm, better knoyn as the
Underwood QuarterHorse urccu-In- g

Farm. Located 4.3 miles NW

mu limit of Wichita Falls. Tex.
One-hal- f mile along the Red Riv-c- r

Expressway.A good country,
a fine place to raise a growing
family can ride ana go swim
ming. School bus delivery dally
Thu nroDertv Is hlchly Improved
plctny grassand water. Five sur
face tanks on propenv, an sujck
...I with fish, a rolling pralrl;
roimirv Price 1400 ncr acre.
part cash, terms can be arrnng-.- l

nn hnlnnee. Address R. I- -
Underwood, 420 Oil and Gas
Bide Wichita Falls. Texas. Ph

2tp 8--

FOR SALE 1600 A. New farm
land (needs developing). 4 Irri
cation wells. Ideal for permn
nent grass or cultivated crops.

nrlced to sell, good terms. 4 mi

off pavement. Call Tom Hudson

or Bob Reed. Clovls, N. M.

ltp 8--

FOR SALE Three newly reflnlsh
! hnutrs: one car gar--

four-roo- house, two-ca-r

garage; and four-roo- houso
with large garage, store room
mm cellar n. C. Manls. 511 W

8th. P

Cardof Thanks

i mt m thank the Lubbock
Methodist Hospital and Dr John
Selby, also Carta Memorial Hos-

pital and every employe, and a
special thanks to Dr. A. u. aur-ma- n

for your excellent care during
my hospital stays. Also my thanks
to everyone for your visits, cards.
pretty flowers and lovely gifts. May

God bless everyone.
Mrs. R E. Shedd

We wish to thank all the won-

derful people who kept our children
during the recent Illness and death
of my father. Your kindness was
much appreciated.May God bless
eachof you.

Helen and Junior Swofford

i W wUh to thank Poslex em- -

'
ployes for all kindnesses shown us
during the recent Illness and death

I f our loved one Also for the many
I people who brought food and sent
i flowers, God bless eacn ot you.

Mrs. R C Swofford
( and family

Rentals

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by nigni
or week. 123 North uroauway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Four-roo- apart
ment, paneled den nna garage.
112 W. 6th. Call 3249 after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alens

Brewer. Dial 2389.

FOR RENT unfurnished
house with bath, un tasi i m

and Ave. I. Call 2052 or 3322 for
Information. c M

FOR RENT Two hous

es at 410 W. 12th ana w w. iu-r- ii

H7fi Oscar GraV.
tfc CMS)

t?ro dhmt nlrCon- -rui .
dltloned furnished nouse. '
Side Trailer Courts on Bin
.. r M Qinnn nt 3086.' tfc 5

... nnvrr 'rtiri.d.mflm aDart1run n,c.iii V.-1- 1. Mr t- - m. jinKins. Wl;v tfc

Uhnl duplex
run. ' TV" r. nitBills Paid. 116 N. Ave. o.

FOR RENT Furnished duplex.

Bills paid. 116 N. Ave. s.
2192. "C

pnR RENT Small house, nicely

bills paid, suitable forj
couple. 516 West 12th. i

Wanted

ltc s--u

OUALIFIED practical nurse, will

Stay wim ciucriy jrt.i."... ""J -- -

night, or do light housework. Call

3248. Mrs. Lcla Price.
2tc 9--

WANTED TO BUY: Children s
clothes and shoes. Will call and
pick up. J. E. Evans. 920 South

9th, VA Slaton. 2tc 9--5

WANTED Sewing to do In my

home. Call ZB. Mrs. nu.mm
Ussery. 815 W. 8th.

WANTED Old coins. High prices
paid. Contact Don Dunbar at
G. F. Wacker Store, Post. Tex.

tfc 8--

MicT runn HARE CENTER

Rates by week, day or hour.
Open 6 a. m. to b p. m. week-

days. G a. m. to 1 p. m. Sat-

urdays. Call 3276 for nlfcht core.
Licensed Dlreaton Helen n.

m E. Main.
tfc (7-1-

WANTED New members for '55

HD Oub. For Information can
Mrs. Mollle Kolb, 2631. or Mrs.

Iiabelle Stelter. 3221.
ltp 9--

Projects recently added to the

wide range of acitlvlties In

many areasare photography, light-hors- e,

automotive and personality
improvement.

WHOLESALE ON ALL CARS & PICKUPS

LMEIIliE 5BIE
tn a... e l A A, WLin . VP. Fnn. - Cruise O Matic

Power& Air. Cond.

V8 Cruise O Matic - Air Cond.
63 Club Victoria 2 dr. Hardtop - -

'63 Galaxie 4 dr. - Tutone - V8 - Cruise O Matic - Air Cond.

63 Galaxie 500 - 4 dr. - Tutone - Cruise O Matic - Power & Air
(3 Colors Gal. 500 A drs. to Chooo from)

63 Fairlane 4 dr. 6 Cyl. Std. Transmission- Very Inexpensive.

63 Falcon 4 dr. 260 V8 Eng. Std. Drive - Very Inexpensive.

'63 Rflnchero260 V8 Eng. - ed Trans. - 2 Choices

7 Nw FIOO Ford Pickups Your Cheka of Enln.s, Cabs, Colors, Whs!
end tkwtfMiHmt.

Happens
Vwir

furnished,

Legal Notice
WINE AND

ncco DETAIL PERMIT

tu. ..nrrtnndhereby rjlvet
ku nuhllcatlon of appli

cation to tho County Judgo, Gar--

xa County, Pot, Texas, lor u

wine and boor retail on-pro-m so
L m kutlnfttt to bo lO--

catod 250 feet eastof castcity

ll,r.iw nn south side of Hwy.

300; DBA Ducky's Drive In.
Ducky s unvo in
Stella Barnes

9--

NOTICE OF BUDGET
WEARING

Commission

ers' Court will horn a neanng. iion-cn- t

30. 19S3. 10 a. m.

to 5 p. m. on the proposed budget

for 1963. The hearing win oc nnu
In the county commissionersroom.
riIAnmnit ! IntrttnH tn nttend.

Gana County Commissioners'
Pnnrf

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Juan Martinet
norKTiNr:.

2tp

from

Your arc commandedto appear
hv fninn n written nnswer to the
plaintiffs petition ot or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
nfter the expirationof 42 days from
iUn Hn nf Uu.inci of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the
2Sth day of October. A. u.. isoj. at
nr hornr,. 10 nVltV-f- A. befOrO

the Honorable District Court of

Gana County, nt the Court House
In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition wns filed
nn ihr lRlh ilnv of Julv. 1963.

The file numberof saidsuit being
No. 1821.

Th. nnmc nf tht nartles In said
suit arc: Sefrlnn Mnrtlnez as Plain
tiff, and Juan Mortinex as Dcfcn- -

dent.
niitiini nf unlit still hrlnn sub

stantlally as follows, to wit: Suit
for divorce.

2tc

M..

Thu

M thlc ritnltnn W nnt served
within 90 days after the date of Its
Issuance, It shall be returned un-

served.
Issued this the 10th day of Sep

tember A. D 1963.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the loth day oi bcpicm
bcr A. u., isw.

(s) CARL CEDEKHOLM
Clerk. District Court,
Garza Countv. Texas

Business

4tc 9--

Opportunities
SMALL INVESTMENT Reliable

person, man or woman, wanted
to service ond collect from clg- -

nn.ll rum. rnndv. "Hot Nut".
and other d dispen
sers In Post ana surrounaing
area. Personselectedmust havo
a good serviceable car, ten to
12 spare hours per week and a
minimum of $500 or more cash
captttal for investment In five
or more machineswith establish-
ed locations under contract.This
is an Ideal way to earn extra
money during spare time. Right
party can establishbusiness on a
full time basis. Write details In-

cluding addressand phone num-
ber to FederalMachine Company
ot Louisiana, i. u. uox 20143..
New Orleans,26, La.

ltc 2 j

wANiiii Man or woman spare
time. To refill ond collect money
from mnchincs dispensing

Candy, Gum and Spoil
Cards in this area. Easy to do.
Excellent Income, $475.00 cash
rmllrf-- H for !nvn(nrv. Inrlnttf
phone number. Write P. 6, Box
349, Drownfleld, Tex.

2tc 2

Miscellaneous

COFFEE BREAK
Just phone and we will meet some
place and talk about selling that
house or farm for you over good
cup of coffee. Harold Lucas, real
tor. dial 2M4, tfc (2-2-8)

BOLTS and
NUTS

Garza Auto Parts
Try Us Pks

You'H t OfwJ Yu Did"

Iff W. Mm tti 3144

Mu Alpha Chapter

begins new year

regular meeting oi ""at the Keddy on. Mn.year,
!.- - t .... mAlleipr nnd Mrs.

Ruby Williams were hostesses tor

the evening.

The program was entitled nap--

P
Mrs. Gall Arnold presided over

the business session in tnc

2i """trv." m dlstrlbutme new jcuiuuuo. -- rj.ctl nnd rcpons mauc nvm
nrrirnr nnd committees.

Refreshmentsof pecan pic witn

Ice cream, ami coucc c j.".
..i in ihntr nttendlnc.

The next regular meeting will be

held Sept. 23 with the place to bo

announced.

VISIT AT POLAR
... n..rl l?nr Arlrn and Mnry

n--m 'vltlted relatives at Polar
over the weekend.

For Sale

FOR SALE New electric stove.

...II..!. W kp' MIODIICS.Wliui(;4ii. ' - .

ni ir til innk-tvn-e clco
I' VJ l iinbu " " - - ' i

trie sweeper. TV nntennac.
divided white enamel kitchen

inl L'ncl fith.5ln. ji "- - ...

Cu'kM rnrn. ready
i'UH am. . , -

now. seven miles out innu..
highway, one mile norm, quam--i

mile west. JaKC iicisrwh.
lie

FOR SALE OR TRADE Go-ka- rt

l... fun Clnnn auio I'aris.Ul Ul .,

FOR SALE Hnrlcy Davidson
ennrutcr. Sec Gary Komnsun.
ni urct nhnne 3118., .. ..... i

lie i

'57

Mh
up -

FOR SALE Practically new Adair

upright piano, walnut nnisn.
UUU. ui.w. ...

tic u

FOR SALE 1963 Chevrolet 14 ton

pickup, extra clean, low mileage.
and I960 38 uiasmoonc.nn

nnd power. First Na- -

lnnn1 ftnnk.
tIC

enn 5AI.K One used W201 AC

irrigation motor, good shape: nnu
one B125 AC Irrigation moior.

Both with starters.
Tractor Co.

FOR SALE 1951 Sludebaker, ex
cellent mechanical condition, gooa
tires, motor recently compieieiy
overhauled. J200, Also Portable
TV. Stnuffpr exercise machine.
beautiful set ot Jlogan princess
golf clubs, Call 2116.

in u
11 oer dav rental for Electric Car--

. . . . i
not hnmooocr with ourcnaseoi
Blue Lustre, nuuman rurnuuro
Co. He 9--

FOR SALE Color TV. 1963 mod
el, mahogany cabinet. Call 2323

tic SK)

FOR SALE Good upright piano.
SI 00. liudmun I'urntiuro u.

21c

1 n.7 rr.)4?J 2SrrtI Douhle drum
7S Blade. Completcy overhauled

.... $12,000
1 D-- 7 Dozer .25CCU Front
mounted- - 7S Blade. Completcy ov.
.rhniil.rf J13.500

1 D7 Carco-Wlnc- Like new $2,250
1 D7 Doier-17- Series fa $19,500
1 D7 Doicr-3-T Series $9,500
1 D7 Dozer --4T Series . $7,500
4DW21 Cat scrapers, 86E Series,
completely overhauled, A- -l Condi-
tion. Priced to sell.
1 Bantum Dragline-- Yards. All

atiacnmens.
1 Northwest 25 Dragline-1- ! yard.
nrtTr - Krrnr.f nmrllni .
Loaders - End Dumps - Koehrlng
Dumptors - Tractors - Lowboys
Floats, etc. We buy. sell & take
tratMv-mx-. Knintvm nmrnt I n
P O. Box 401. JE Ft. Worth,
Texas. ltp 9--

F.rONOMV MATTIIRC.C rfV
All kinds of mattress work, guar-
anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Keeton,
2890. Post.

tfc (3-7-)

RRIGATION PULLING, clears
ng, installing pressuresystems,

easing pulling. Contact II. A,
tustlce, Route 2, dial 495-22-

tfc (2-7- )

NOW'S THE TIME

TO FIX THAT COMBINEI

All AC Combine

Parts

15 Discount

Hodges

Tractor Co.

3W . MAIN

50th anniversary

markedSaturday

by Chris Cornetts
nnd daughtersof MrThe on

and Mrs. Chris Cornell honored

,hcm with n reception on their
50th wedding nnnivcr.y ,.

ron, 2 untilurdny nflenioon
o clock in tno jusutvimi,,
lunchroom.

Wedding cake, punch nnd minis
....i iMm n d

were civ. ". . A rnllrnlpCC of
tabic over ycuuw. " .

yellow chryianthcmums and glad--

loias wns icmuicu.
Assisting with hospitalities were

rMltnn nf Sem nolc.
Mrs. mm.; -

Mrs. Don Tj-r- a of Lomesn, and

Mrs. Pernio Rccu.
ri.ii.i nrnmlchlldren nre

sent were: Mr. and Mrs. pick
Cornett. Mr. nnd Mrs. utu wrncu
and Brcndn. Hobbs, n. w.. ...
Chilton. Mrs. Don Tyra. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Bud Cornett of Gall and Mrs.

Fernle Reed.
ri..inr.tnu.-- rptntlves and friends

were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hester,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pruut. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Cornett. Mr. nnd
t ,. All.n fnmnlt. IjimPia: Mr.l.lia. (nm w ........ .

and Mrs. Wllmcr Hester. Colorado
City; Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom uorncu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardlth Cornet.
Brownficld; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Comctt. Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Cornett. Snn Angclo: Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Greer oi urassianu;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vivian Clark. Gall;
Mr nnt Mn T. A. Rainwater.Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Floyd, Snyder; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert uonncn. luddock,
Mr. ond Mrs. T. M. Hughes, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Collier, Fluvanna,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Shook nnd

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd
.1 n. I

A host of friends from Justlce--

burg registered nt the reception,

Mr. and Mrs. Cornett received
many gifts.

Church guild mfs
in Fellowship Hall
The Christian Women's Fellow-shi- p

Guild of the First Christian
Church met Tuesday night In Fcl
lowshlp Hnll with ntno members
present.

Mrs. Chnrlcno Hnynlo was In

charge of the study ot tnc hook oi

Hebrews. Mrs. Edna Mao Owen
rnve tho worship on stewardship.

Mrs. Sally Ltittrcll wns hostws
for the refreshmenthour nnd serv-

ed the following members:
Mm Annet Pnrnclt. Edith

Ramsey, Ncln Burrcss, Rowcnii
rrti Mnn llmlmnn. Sue

Cornell, CharlcncHnynlo nnd Edna
Moo Owen.

LEAVES FOR COLLEGE
c r.r,,trii Mi Sundav to cn

roll at Lubbock Christian Collego
..... ttn will be classified as a
freshman. HU mother, Mrs. Vera
Gossett, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Konnio
Morris and son took rum to oio--

bock.

807 West 4th

mile
68.2

w

VISITS BROTHER fttn
coy smith of prii, ttart-wee- In Ihehomoeiftr i

Garth Smith, nnd Mhr

I.UBIIOCK

of tho Rev
iiowcll Mr and

i"CHEAP WATER'
I Ihe
E

a

E

B

1

E

i
i
lm

hen you oU.t yiw d
witS

DRY ACID
See your 10CAI Wttl MA)

ond
theop wattf ,,

ACID Ittotment,

Colcy Chemical Co,

Teioi

MR. FARMER

For Insecticide

Application

Our Ground Equipment It Mora Economical Slip to

Work. Why fly needles dollars out of the county?

See or Co

ELVUS DAVIS

Post

Farm and Ranch Real EstateBulletin

half minerals, one good sixcultivation, one54 acres. 23 a. cotton, 53 a.
Inch well and equipment . .

cotton, one hnir mln. to seme csiaic.100 acres, 96 a. cult.. n.
166 acres. 157 a cult. 56 a. cotton 93 a. soil bonk. $5,600 GI Loan .
109 acres.71 a. cult.. 29 a. cotton, on pavementnear Afton

249 acres. 200 a. cult.. 68 a. cotton, house, bnrn. chicken house, garage.

one half mln. Near pavement.A good place to live

166 acres. H8.5 cult., 56 a. cotton, one well, tank, modem house, barns,

garage,poultry house, one half mln. One ml. of Spur -

26 acres, modern home, two poultry houses, well pump on highway

between Spur nnd Dickens
101 acres.63 a. cult. 3 water wells. 2 pressurepumps, modern two- -

bedroom home, new automatic broiler house

37 acres all cult.. 14 a. soli bank, cotton allotment --"'i,
got acres.794 cult.. Irrigation water, test 612 gal per. minute. Will sell ni

In one block or would cut to suit purchaser.Excellent for midland
. i i te Mt caiiIh

bermudn and permanentgraiing or grain sorgnums. .....

r,t KIMInnrl

VISH0RJ

lubboclt,

520 acres cult.. 24 a. cotton, good new Improvements, eight inch

well, two in. wells, four A Inch wells. One nnd half miles cast

of New Mexico, or twenty miles west of Morton . per.

1283.8 acres. 320 a. In New Mestco, 963.8 nenr Uledsoe. icxas. iw acre
gws's lease, two good 3 In. wells, REA. Tel., house, bam. corrals

and fenced
320 acres.240 a. cult. 60 a. cotton, 16 a. wheat. 2 six in. Irrigation wells,

four 2 Inch wells, new two bedroom house, bams, corrals, good

lorne loon. Place one of Kress, Texns
165 acres all cult., cotton, ene good elnht in. Irrigation well. 2800

nH.n,mi,J r.tnr. on imlf mln. mllo of Ralls $500 per n Good terms.

666 acres.525 cult.. 125 acres cotton. 175 n. whent. 320 a. soil bank,

1938). four room house, bams, corrals, best oi icnccs. u--

tleht land, npprox. one half mln, .. -
200 acres, 138 acres cult. 47 a. cotton. 15 n. whent. one half mln. New

four room house, rent house, bams, houses, wells nnd mill,

surface tank, (one mile of production Ncnr Old Glory, Tex.

240 acres, 169 a. cult., one fourth mln. On pavement.Kent Co. .

345 acres, 175 a, cutt.. 40 a. cotton. 65 wheat, en fourth royalty, one hnlf

mln. room house, bath. bam. on navemcnt ml. of Sour

420 acres.200 n. cull., 38 a. cotton. 66 a. wheat.2 five Inch Irrigation wnIs.
r.,..ik in u. hum nn n.ivement near

.ill- - .null. I 111.11., 11. ivrviiii nw..v, v...,
V(.l.t.

anil

nn,l

lei h.m 0tl yu

for

six

the

634 acres. 266 a. cult.. 78.4 a. cotton, 52 n. wheat. 186 a. In soil bank

through 196; one half mln. New house. Priced to sell.
160 acres, no minerals. In Irrigation district, guaranteeeight Inch water.

live mues soutn oi winic icxas

il.r

Ma

-

480 acresgrass land, one half minerals, good fences and water, six miles

of Spur - -
213 acres northwest of Snvder, one hair minerals, 180 a. cultivation, no

10S6 acrev 12 ml. west of Spur, 397 n. soli bank through 1968, no minerals,

EO acres nenr Gorman, 40 n, cult., modem two bedroom home. 22 5 a.

peanuts, well, two tanks, natural gas, one fourth mineral.
Irrigation possible ,. .

nrre ranch, Olckens County, 209 acres In cultivation. 26.9 cotton.

142 a. wheat, wells and mills, five surface tanks, new scales, two

bedroom modem house, bams, corrals, first class ranch, ready

for possession. One fourth minerals, near Irrigation -
2718 acres, ten miles west of Clalrcmont on pavement, b'.I grass, two

bedroom house, corrals, water from wells and tanks, a good place,
mii .......I r.. --.1. MtH.ttiro, u.i i.uuukuuii, u..u luuiu. i7i mi

4200 acrcj. 400 acres In cultivation, plctny good slock water, from welts

ami sunace lanKS, corraii, Dams, smau nousc, uno
good no minerals ,

Mrs,
were

woltry

(thru

$125 per a.

$100 per a,

$165 per a.

$150 per a.

$6,000.00

$125 per a.

all one

H5

oil

i.h

$50 per a.

$275 per

i, Ono

7 3

6

a.

$165 per

$165 per a.

$200 per

$40 per

$40 per.

$100 Pr

$60 per.

$75 Pf

$62.50 Ptf

165.8 acres. 133 cultivated. 46 a cotton, house, well nnd mill, IB "
)M t.

bank 1968. one half mln .

158 acres. 144 a cult . 54 a, cotton, three fourth minerals, one half ro'y . v
soil bank ($811) thru 1964. Near new Whltn River Ue.

13.9 acre, all rood mixed land, one half mile of Spur, well and Pfj,u
pump, live room house, (new bedroom, bath and

house, teady for a new owner -

20 acres, all in cult., five room house, barn, chicken house, city wsier.

on pavement. Gl loan ,.. "Ziinur"
320 acres, all In cult.. M a. cotton. 6J a. wheat, one half mln., gooa

room house, small irrigation well, near Crosbyton.

FARM ANO RANCH LOANS AVAItAiLE

0. L. KELLEY AGENCY

oddilunal

Dial 495-243- 1

im wm

Box &!

tmm i ii

$27,000.00

$15,000.00

$27,000.00

Causey.

potiltrv

corrnls.

4,518.34

fences,

$110,000.00

.

$IMpers.

$10,500.00

through

kltchoo), J1JCMJj

chicken orchard,

$6,240.00



yilliams-Shytle-s vows
Saturdayat Methodist

Sue Shytlcs n n d
Unrbnrn

M.. Willinmi repeated
K-cddS- vo Saturday,Sept.

f 'c ock In the nlternoon nt
7i r.irtMMhodl8t Church. ... nr..

KCV usenr
I nt the double ring cere-lllclAtc-ii

decorated

B,rnr nn.en, of wh..

i it, nltnr.
Parent, of the couple nro Mr.

-- i Mrt w am iijr...

dven in mamuB"
bride wore a gown ui

IDouble ring wedding vows for
pis Linda Chcrryl Burkes and

trick Raeburn were
ad at 3 o'clock In the afternoon
mday. 8, in Oakwood Bap--

Church in Lubbock.
Tie Rev, John E. of- -

Rated, assisted by the Rev. C.
Hogue of Post. The couple knelt

white bench be
an of greens and floor
:u o! figi backed

sing white topers. The family
( were marked w th wh te satIn

Ibonj.
Psrents of the couple are Mr.

I Mrs. Louie Hurkcs of and
and Mrs. P R. of

1. Littlefield.
ie bride was given In

lamer, bhe chose a gown

gnnin with n fitted ldlee
nnu long siccves. Aicncon tacc mo- -

tlft enhancedthe front nnd were
nppllqucd on the skirt which swept
Into n chapsl train. A small hat of
lace nnd pearlshem an elbow-lengt-h

veil of silk Illusion. She car-
ried a cascade of white
phaclonopsls orchids with stcphan-otis-.

Miss Betsy Shytlcs attendedher
sister ns maid of honr. She won
an Ice dress of dc sole
with n of penu
dc sole and silk illusion. Her bou-

quet was of white featheredcarna-
tions tied with white satin.

from candlelight silk al-

paca with a bateauneck-

line and bracelet-lengt-h sleeves.A
balloon-shape-d skirt stemmedfrom
n set-i-n midriff with

of design. The
back was highlighted with a

rose attached to th-- s

waistline emphasizing the full cha-
pel train. From a modified pill-

box hat flowed a veil
of candlelightsilk illusion. She car-

ried a bouquet of white standard
mums nnd white pom-po- mums.

Mrs. Marc R. Durkes,
of the bride, was matron of

honor. Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Dale Durkes, sister of t h c
bride, and Miss Nancy Hart. They
wore identical dresses
of satin with

bodices, elbow-lengt-h sice--
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MRS. JAMES ARTHUR WILLIAMS
(Barbara Sue

Linda Burkes becomes

Gallagher

Sept

Schwensen

d

altar
white mums

d candelabra

Post
Gallanher

marriage

designed

seed

bouquet

blue penu
matchingheaddress

fashioned
designed

embellished
crystals Edwardian

handmade

waist-lengt-h

sister-in-la-

floor-lengt- h

turquoise designed
princess

Shytlcs)

WRS. PATRICK RAEWftN GALLAGHER
(Urnta Cherry Iwta)

spoken
Church

Nolan Williams attendedhis
brother as best man.

Jack Carpenterand Donald Am
nions were ushers.

Mrs. K. Kirkpatrlck, organist,
nccompnnlcd Mrs. Noel Don Nor-

man, soloist,
A reception followed at tho home

of the bride's parents.Ice blue and
white colors were used In the de-

corations.
Members of the house party

were: Miss Mnrgo Brunson of r,

Mrs. Carl Hyde, Baton
Rouge, I.n., Mrs. Gary Welch, Kit-lec-

and Misses Sharon Jobc and
Eddie Carpenter,of Post.

For n wedding trip to Mexico,
the bride chose a blue silk dress
with matching mohair coatnnd al-

ligator accessories.
The couple will be nt home at

Commerce where Mr. Williams Is
on the coaching staff and attending
school at EastTexasStateCollege.
He will graduateat mid-ter- Mr.
Williams previously attended San
Angclo College. Mrs. Williams at-
tended Southern Methodist Univer-
sity nt Dallas and is a graduateof
TexasTech. She was a memberu'
Delta GammaSorority.

Maxine Durrett
and R. L Marks

wed in Lubbock
Wedding vnws were solemnized

for Miss Mnxlne Durrett nnd R.
L. Marks In the chapel of the First
Methodist Church in Lubbock Sat-

urday, Sept. 7, at 6 o'clock In the
evening.

Dr. J. Chess Lovern, pastor of
the church, performed the double
ring ceremony. The chapel was
decorated with chry-
santhemumsIn bronze bowls.

The couple were attended by
Miss Lucille Collier and Jnmc3
Sargcant of Lubbock.

A wedding supper for members
of the wedding party, Including Mr.
Snrgeant'swife, was held nt tho
Plainsman Hotel In Lubbock fol-

lowing the wedding. Fall flowers
were used on the table, which also
featured a wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks are nt homo
at 102 West 11th St.. Post. Mrs.
Marks is owner and operator of
Maxinc's, and Mr. Marks Is re-

gional sales-manag- of the May-
tag Company.

bride of

ves and high necklines dipping to
vee In back. The soft gathered,

skirts featured shirredback hem-
line pearls. Their headpieceswere
bows of matching fabric encircled
with veils of illusion. They carried
white figi mums in cascade ar-

rangements trimmed with white
satin leaves.

Curtis R. Gallagher of Houston
was best man. Usherswere Marc.
R. Burkes, brother of the bride,
and Robert Masscngaleof Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. M. L. Steele, organist, play
ed wedding selections and accom-
panied Mrs. Joe Paul Miller, solo
ist, of Irving.

For travel to Colorado, the bride
wore a copen-oiu- e nmian cuuun

dresswith navy blue ncces
sories and a corsage of white
mums.

The couple will be nt home nl
H07 Ave. X In Lubbock where Mr.

Gallagher Is a senior electrical en

gineering major at Texas Tech

and a member of Eta Kappa Nu

nnd the Institute of Electrical and

Electronic Engineers. Mrs. Galla

ghcr Is a graduateof Lander Col

lece In Greenwood. S. C, where

she was president of her seniorj

class, a member of Alpha Kappa
(

Gamma, national leadership soci-- 1

ety, and listed In Who's Who In

American Colleges and Universit
ies. She received a degree in so-

ciology nnd is employed ns n case-

worker for Lubbock City-Count-

Welfare Dept.

Bride honoreeat
tea on Wednesday
Mrs. James A. Williams was

namedhonoree nt a lea last Wed
nesday. Sept. 4, before her mar-

riage Saturday.
Mr. Wllllard Kirkpatrlck and

Mrs. O. L. Weakley wero hostesses
for the 3 o'clock tea held in the
Kirkpatrlck home.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Kirkpatrlck and tho honoree nd
registered In the bride's book by
Miss Sharon Jobc.

The bride's chosen colon of blue
rul white were carried out In the

rleir with the table laid with
white cloth centered with an
mnnemrnt of blue flowers.

Mrs, K Kirkpatrlck and Mr.
Jnrk Kirkpatrlck servedceffee and
mirvch with liny sandwichesand
etVet, nuts d mints.

Mr. GallagherSunday,Sept. 8

'
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MRS. ALTON
(Jakie Frances

Lubbock church sceneSunday

of Spinks-Patterso-n wedding
Miss Jakio Frances Patterson

and Alton A. Splnks were married
Friday, Sept. 6. in the Central uap--

tist Church In Lubbock at 7:30
o'clock In the evening.

Dr. E. Harold Henderson, pas-
tor, officiated nt the double ring
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
nnd Mrs. Milliard D. Pattersonof
Lubbock and Mrs. Marie Dlsmukcs
of Post.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a floor-lengt- h

gown of white pcau dc sole fash-

ioned by her mother. The gown
featureda scoop neckline nnd long
sleevescoming to petal points over
the hands. Appliques of

Alencon lace outlined In

seed pearls descended diagonally
acrossthe bodice and front of the
controlled skirt. A chapel train fell
from n burst of pleats caught by
two self-fabri-c roses, Her shoulder-lengt-h

veil of silk illusion, borrow-
ed fom Mrs. StanleyHulen of Lub-
bock, was held by n crown of
pearls and orange blossoms. Tho
bridal bouquet was of butterfly or-

chids surroundedby f c a t h e r cd
mums and purple leaves ntop a,

white Bible. She wore a blue gar-

ter, a gift of Mrs. Floyd Lebow
of Lubbock, carried a handker-
chief nnd wore a bracelet belong-
ing to her mother for something
old, and a penny In her shoe.

Miss Charlotte Crabb of Ama-rill- o

was maid of honor. Misses
Marcln Sparkman nnd Ruth Rcld
of Lubbock werebridesmaids,nicy
wore street-lengt-h dressesof pui- -

nle velveteen featuring sabrina
necklines and short sleeves.A bow
of self-fabri- c caughtn brief veil of
purple net. Eachcarried a single
white rose.

PastMatrons of

PostSouthland

resumemeetings
The first fall meetlncof the Past

Matrons of Postand Southland was
held Monday night In the home of

Miss Henrietta Nichols.
Mmes. Billy Johnson. Don Pen-ncl- l.

Jack Myers and C. R. Thax-to-n

were for the pic-

nic menu orglnlnlly planned for
tho y Pnrk which was
moved to the Nichols' home due
to the rain.

The president,Miss Nichols, has
chosen as her motto this year,
"Lend a Helping Hand". She also

presentedthe yearbookswhich car-

ry out the theme "A Woman's
World" and will Include such sub-

jects as home, church, clubs,
friendship, school andEasternStar.

Sandwiches, potato chips and
dips, assortedsalads,home made
Ice crtam, cake and orangeade
were served fot

Mmes, Pennell, Johnson, Elmer
llltt, Thelma Borkett, Alice Mar
tin, Noh Stone, .11. A. Hairc, Ed
sel Cress,WIHwrn Morris, Ktnmth
Davits, Will WrlsHt. Myers. Thax
ton and MIm Nkfeetf.

ersoncilitied
felt otione News o HELEN CORNISH, Wornen's Editor,

A. SPINKS
Patterson)

The flower ulrl. Chcrce Henderson
of Lubbock, wore purple velveteen
trimmed in white lace and carried
white roses on a satin pillow. Kev
in Watson of San Antonio was ring
bearer,

The bridegroom was attendedby
Harry Hcndrlckson of Plainvlcw.
Groomsmen were Doyle Splnks,
brother of the bridegroom of Post,
and Don Hammonds. Usherswere
Delmas Usscry and Graydon How-

ell.
Miss Jcanette Pogue of Tulla

sang "Wither Thou Gocst" accom-
panied at the organby Miss Jackie
Medley of Lubbock.

Misses Yvonne nnd JoyceCorlcy,
sisters of the bridegroom, were
candlelightcrs.

The bride is a graduate of Lub-
bock High School and attended
Wnyland Baptist College in Plain-vie-

where she was a member of
the Volunteer Mission Band and
sang with the Treble Tones, n
women's vocal ensemble. She Is
employed in the accounting depart-
ment of Furr's Inc. Mr, Splnks is
a Post High School graduate and
attendedWnvlnnd College and was
a member of the VMB. He Is

as produce managerat Un-

ited Super Market.
For travel to New Mexico, the,

bride selected a wool double knit
three-piec-e suit of teal blue and
matching accessoriesand orchids
from her bouquet. The couple will
bo at home In Lubbock.

Granddaughterof

Post couple wed

in Dallas church
Miss Janet Carolyn Cox, daugh

tcr of Mr and Mrs. Morris S. Cox
of Vcrsulllcs and granddaughterof

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Cox of Post.
became the bride of Louis Reed
Harris Saturday, Sept. 7, In the
SlaughterChapel of the First Bap-

tist Church In Dallas.
The Rev. Mclvln Carter officiat-

ed.
Parents of the bridegroom nrc

Mrs. Toye Harris of Dallas nnd
Louis Conne Harris of Houston,

Given In maHuge by her father,
the brldo wore n formal-lengt- h

gown of Chantllly lace nnd silk
with a semi-bel- t shapedskirt fea-

turing a chapel train. Her veil was
attached to u jeweled crown ami
the carried orchids on a Bible,

Mrs. Lynn West of San Jose,
Calif., was matronof honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Sharon Lesurcof
Dallas and Miss Barbara Tipton of
Fort Worth.

Bob Muncrlef wns bt man
Groomsmenwere Bill Magers and
Jerry Bates.

Mrs. Jerry Foderhasn snnc "1
Love Thee, Dr". "The Wrddln
Prayer" and "The Lord's Prayer".

A reception followed at the
church after which the couole left
on a wtdttfa trip to Lftke Trxnmn

The couple sraduatedfrom North
Texas State University at Denton,
Mr, Harris was a member of Sig-

ma Phi Cptifen.
The HarrisesareM bom m

I'm so caught up with life thnt
I even got outdoors beforedark
this Monday night nnd pulled five
quite obnoxious weeds from our
parking. During this "get reedy
for colleKo" period I even had to
let Mr. C mow the grass for the
last two weeks.

There Is a touch of fall In the air
after our shower which I enjoyed
so much I left the front door of
The Dlspatcn open nnd let It blow
right In. I even enjoyed the mop-ping--

I had to do after the show-
er was over. Mr. C and Mr. D
thought I'd flipped.

I wish I had some gems of ad-

vice to passon to you mothersof
college bound students,but I hnva
n't. It's just plain hard work and
time consuming I didn't find any
short cuts. That Is unless I count
Miss C the elder. The smartest
thing I did was let her resign her
position at The Dispatch and send
her home to work. Now if our man-
tle doesn't collapse from all the
clothes she has hanging on it all
marked, pressed or ironed wc
might get thrm transferred to tho.
car and down the road come Wed
ncsday night.

I'm delighted to soy that Joy
Parker is writing again for us thl3
year. She stepped rlcht In when
Miss C the elder stepped out so nil
of you feel free to cnll cither the
office or Joy with nil those newsy
tidbits we love.

to Ornbcth White (Mrs.
Noel) the Cs nrc able to leave
with no worries when wc flee town
Wednesday with our college C.
Having worked for us before. Orn-
bcth can step right In and take up
where I leave off. Everyonein the
back shop nnd Editor Didwoy par
ticularly love It cause then they
don't have to do all our work!

I noticed at the football came,
Friday night the lack of benches
for the players to sit on. Is this
something new or Is It to saveany
boy not playing from being called
n bench warmer? If I hadn't been
so busy whooping it up with ex-
citement I probably would have
gotten tired just watching them.

Miss C the younger came home
a bit discouragedfrom school to-
day. Chemistry nnd geometry she
expects to really have to dig for
but she said it was a little em-
barrassingnot to be able to type as
well as the other students. Poon
Mrs. Fleming is going to think the
C cirls have rctnrded hands as the
elder Miss C had some difficulty
In there also. But what was really
bugging her was the lack of being
able to do this exercise In her
physical education class.

Being a straight "A" student In
P E. (my only claim to fame) I
was appalledat her not being nb!o
to do a simple exercise. I rather
smugly asked her to show me what
she was supposed to do. She grip-
ped one ankle In back of her and
wns supposed to touch the floor
with the knee on the raised foot,
and Immediately raise back up, I
stopped stlrrinc the hash long
enough to try this little exercise.
I failed miserably I couldn't even
ect my knee to the floor without
railing let alone get backup.

"Well." I snapped, "after nil
you're lust 16 and I bet I could
do it when I wns that ape." With
thnt 1 went back to the hash nnd
Miss C the vouneertook off for her
Dcuroom to study chemistry nnd
KPOmc(ry ,ha, , can.t do
either.

However, my typing hns improv--
cd, Several hours on the lelctvpe-sette-r

has taken care of that,
Corky Ammons, our bnckshoo fore--!
man, thinks there Is room for Im-
provementthere. I'm sure. He was
one of Mrs. Fleming's star pupils
nnd gives me n superior look oc-
casionally.

-

If you see the C pulling out of
town (not too late, I hope) Wed-
nesday night, wc won't all be In
the front sent became we believe
In being chummy. Mlu C Insisted
on hanging all her clothes up

of packln? them so she won't
have to start Ironing again the min-
ute she reachesher dorm, I'm go-
ing to make her ride with her feel
on the hump

PARTY OS MONDAY
The party for pro-

spectivep!edeaof Mu Alpha chan-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority has
been rescheduledfor Monday night
nt 7: JO at the Community Room.

MB JOINS ARMY HUSBAND
Mrs. Jimmy Berum, who hat

been visiting her m renin. Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Shepherd the past
menth, went to Kert Hood Sunday
where her butfeMxl Is new station--
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MRS. BOBBY MAC ETHEREDGE

(Juanullc Nichols)

Miss Nichols, Mr. Etheredge

arewed in Midland ceremony
Exchanging wedding vows, Aug.

31, at nn afternoon wedding nt 4

o'clock were Miss JuanellcNichols
of Midland and Bobby Mac Ether-edg-

of Dallas.
The ceremonywas performed In

the home of the bride's uncle nnd
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Critten-
den. U3 West Golf Course Roud
in Midland.

Elder B. It. Howze. pastorof the
Big Spring Primitive Haptisr
Church, read the double ring vows
before a background of seven-branche-d

candelabraadorned with
wild similar, baskets of white
glndiolas and white carnations.

Parents of the couple are Mr
nnd Mrs. M. S, Nichols of Post
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S, L. Etheredge
of Hobbs, Tex.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a sleevelessstreet-lenet-h

dress of white silk chiffon
made with a fitted bodice nnd full
gBlhcred skirt It was topped with
a Lnnniwy incc jbckci icaiurinu
three-quart- length sleeves. Jewel
neckline nnd closed down the back
with tiny seed pearl buttons. She
added a single strand of pearls,
Her threc-tlcre-d Illusion veil hung
from a crown covered with Chnn-till- y

lace. The bride carried a col-

onial hand bouquet of white car
nations and white phnelonopsls or
chids with satin streamers tied In
love knots and seed pearls.

Mrs. J. D. Mauler of Amarillo
was matronof honor and Mrs, Don
Greer wns bridesmatron,They are
sistersof the bride, and wore iucn
tical dressesof flamingo cotton sa
tin brocade madewith fitted bod
ices, short sleeves,
skirts and matching shoes, Their
bouquets were white carnations
with accent of deep pink,

Don Etheredgeof Abilene served
his brother as best man. andJerry
Etheredgeof Roby, another broth,
er. was groomsman.

Charlotteand Stephen Crittenden,
cousins of the bride, were candle
lighters.

Miss Doylcnc Little, accompan-
ied J. D. Matsler, brothcr-In-ln-

of the bride, soloist, on the piano,

I

"

ATTEND J
TOWER
SPECIAL

SHOW

IlllOOpmi
1 FRI"SAT- - 1

ISEPT.13tti-14th- lLmbsJ

WodneHfiy Morr- -

At the close of the ceremony,
membersof the wedding party and
guestsjoined in reciting the Lord's
Prayer.

The reception followed In tho
home. The white sntin covered
table with nctoversklrtrf'was cen-
tered with a white wrought-iro- n

epergncholding three white tapers
and filled with white stock and
carnations.

Members of the house party
were Misses Loyce Josey, Bllllc
Hall and Paula Taylor,nil of Mid-
land.

For travel Mrs. Etheredgechose
a two-ton- e flamingo linen suit,
black patent shoes and bag, white
hat and gloves nnd wore an or-

chid corsage.
The couple will live in Dallas at

3517 Delmar. The bride is a Post
High School graduate, attended
West Texas State University and
is a member of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority. She has been employed
by Amerada Petroleum Corp., in.
Midland, Mr. Etheredge Is a grad-uda-tc

of Hobbs High School, served
four years In the Navy and Is

an electronics school In
Dallas.

)
Teachers!

Students!

j fxeep Up to Minute M

H Schedule With A fl

MISS AMCSie

Teutl d Unity trf UP--

littl lured I ttiit 17 wl witcn
tMutllnlir miicnto
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DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122D E. Main ph.

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS PAT N. WALKER

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-991-4

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"--

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

129 W. Main Ph. 495-271-6

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206-1

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main Ph. 495-289-4

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332- 2

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6
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(MM)

Morning Worship
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KUKO
Training
Evening Worship

Meeting
Prayer Service

Study
Rehearsal

CALVARY
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Hwt!l
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EreoH McCoy, MialtUr

Sunday
Study

Sunday morning
Worship Service
Sunday evening
Worship Service 0:p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Servle

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
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Sunday School Clie
Worship Services
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W.M.U
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Rev. Crux

Worship

10:00
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CHURCH FOR ALL...

CHURCH

The the greatest
enrth the
nnd Rood citizcnship.lt store-

house spiritual values.
democracy

nor civilization
four reasonswhy

services
and the Church.

For (2) For
children's sake.(3) the

community and
For sake the

and
Plan church regu-

larly and readyour daily.

It's odd feeling when,children start to school. As a parent, are tremendously proud excited.
are a little afraid.

For the first time, your Johnnieand are going off on their own. Suddenly, look smaller than
they havesince they babie3, havean irresistible impulse to run after them. it's too for
that so you let them go, with a smile on your lips and a fervent prayer in your heart.

Later, when the first rush of emotion passesand reasonreturns,you laughat yourself. the truth
that Johnnie and Susie are exactly where they've always been; in care, whetherat home, in school,
at play, or in church. And, grateful to the Church for this truth, you remind yourself that Sunday
you'll remember thankGod for that care ... a little than usual
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Sunday School 9:43 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
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3rd Bible
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HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS

et Lubbock
Sunday School
Training Service 6:30

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship turn
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Prayer Srvice 7:30

FIRST
CHURCH

Rev. laniard 5. RasMty
Sunday School a. m.
vtrtmlng Worship II 00 m
Evening 7:00 p. m.

.... , 1:00 p. tn.
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SPANISH OF GOD

407 May SL
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Evening
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CMF Service
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PLEASANT
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SALES TAX UP

State
Robert S. Calvert that
sales tax revenues for the fiscal
yenr which ended on Aug. 31 will
exceed his
Cnlvcrt salestax income
for the stnte would total

Now he says It will be
more, or a total of
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AUSTIN Comptroller
announced

expectations. Earlier,
predicted

$177,975,-01-

$2,141.-12- 9

$180,110.42.

Settings)

Heavy

WestinghouseElectric Ranges
lUeluxe Model 228.00
Deluxe with Big Ovon 248.00

Console 23" TVs 238.00
BARGAIN --COME

PRICES ABOVE INCLUDE TRADE-IN- S

ServicePolicy

Westinghouse Appliances!

FURNITURE

BUNK
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Pc. Bedroom Suite
Drener Choit

158.00

228.00

tch & Chair Sets 88.00 up

Rockers
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THEY'RE AT IT AGAINl
John Wayne and Leo Marvin play two ox-w- buddieswho
can never resist tho opportunity to clobber each other In tho

production of "Donovan's Reef," which shows
Sunday, Sept. 15, through Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the Tower
Thealro.

Bottom

p A weekly public servicefeaturenow

the TexasStateDepartnenlol Health

I J.E. PEAVY, U.O., Health

AUSTIN Several thousands of
Texnns arc proof that stroke vic-

tims need not lend lives ot per-
manent invalidism. Even after suf-

fering severe "cerebral vascular
accidents," they have been total'
ly or partially rehabilitated and
have returned to their jobs or oth-

er worthwhile vocations.
There was a time not long ago

in terms of yenrs when they
would hnve lain helpless nnd de-

pendent until death releasedthem
from their torment.

The key to this dramatic ad-

vance Is In starting rehabilitation
early, ns soon ns the patient is
able to communicate, nnd method-
ically continuing n prescribedscr--

STARTS TODAY

BIG Volume Buying Factory Dlrocf
Enables Us to Pass on BIG SAVINGS
to You on All Quality Wostinghouso
TVs, Storoos, and Appliances in Our
Storo.

19" WESTINGHOUSE
Slimline TV

Only 168.00

'

Wostinghouso,

Refrigerator-Freeze- r

Over 14 Cu. Ft.
Frooior on

of

FREE 3 Months On All Above

TVs, Stereos and

SALE TOO!

BEDS
12.00 up

Good Covor 48.00

& BOX

Hido-A-Bo- d Couch

JbbK9bbw

Technicolor

Conmlssloaet

Both

188.00

5-P- c. Dinette Sots 48.00

All Furniture Salos Plcod

TV-Applia-
nce Center

' 1 MAIN DIALin mwvik

358.00

Loungers,

MATTRESS SPRINGS

68.00

2710

les of exercises.The exercisesnro
usually directed by a physio-
therapistwho works under the sup-
ervision of the patient's physician.

TODAY, MORE AND more pro-
gressive hospitals. nursing nnd
convalescent homes no longer con-

sider themselves custodians of
stroke victims, but Institutions of
education and training for the pa
tient nnd his family. As soon as the
immediate task of saving the pa-

tient's life has been accomplished,
the rehabilitation processbegins.

First the patient is helped to
overcome his anxiety about his
condition. Often this can be done
by using as examples other pa
tientswho havemode recoveriesor
noticeable progress.

The patient is then motivated
to lead ns close to a normal life
ns possible. His accomplishments
nro noted nnd complimented. A
system of communications Is ar
ranged for the patient whose
speech Is impaired or who cannot
speak at all.

A seriesof simple exercisescon
sistlng of massage,movement of
the limbs, hands, feet nnd head
are begun under the direction of
the attending physician.

AS SOON AS THE patient Is
nble to move his limbs, the cxer-cisi-

are Increased. He Is encour-
aged to do the exerciseswithout
assistance,nnd to ndd others as
Is prescribed by his doctor.

He is encouraged to assist In
feeding nnd bathing himself first
with assistancennd then on his
own. Flnnlly, he Is encouraged
to sit, stand, and eventually to
walk. He Is taught to open doors
and dial phones. The patient is
now on his way towaril rehabilita-
tion.

Past practiceshave been to give
this sort of patient care In hospi-
tals, and many patients arc still
hospitalized. Dut the trend Is shift-
ing toward home care, since the
plan or rehabilitation can be car-
ried out Just as beneficially per-
haps more so amidst familiar
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Legal Notices
NO. 218

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,

REGULATING PUI1LIC DANCE HALL'S AND PUHLIC

DANCES IN THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS; REQUIR-
ING A LICENSE AND PERMIT FEE. PROVIDING
REGULATIONS THEREFOR AND FIXING A PENAL-

TY FOR THE VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE TERMS
OF SAID ORDINANCE:

HE IT ORDAINED I1Y THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

POST, TEXAS:
SECTION I.

The term "public dance" ns used In this ordinanceshall be taken
to meanany danceor ball to which admission can be had by payment
of n fee, or by the purchase,possession or presentationof o ticket or

token or In which a charge Is made for caring for clothing or other
property, or nny other dnncc to which the public generally may gain

admission with or without the paymentof o fee, the term "public dance
hall" ns used herein shall be tnken to mean nny room, place or space
In which n public danceor public ball shall be held, or any room, place

or spacewhere danclnc Is permitted.
The provisions of this ordinanceshall In no way Interfere with prl-vn- te

dancesgiven at the prlvnte homes of reputable people or with
dancesgiven by reputableand permanentlyorganlted clubs, societies
or corporationsand their guests.

SECTION II.
It shall be unlawful to hold any public danceor public ball within

the limits of the City of Post.Texas,until the dancehall In which the
samemay be held shall first havebeen duly licensed for such purposes.
Application shnll be made on forms furnished nnd prescribedby the
City for that purpose.The license, when authorized by the Chief oi

Police, and approvedby the City Council, shall be Issued by the Tax
Assessor.Collector, and the fee therefor shall be paid at the time of
the Issuing of the license. An annual license feefor each public dance
hall shall be required in the nmount of Fifteen (515.00) Dollars.

SECTION III.
No license for n public dance hnll shnll be issued until It shnll be

found bv Inspection that such a hall complies nnd conforms to the health
nnd fire regulationsof the City; that It Is properly ventilated nnd sup-

plied with sufficient toilet conveniences nnd Is n safe nnd proper place
for the purpose for which it is used, ns determined by regulations
heretoforeor hereafter adopted bv the City of Post.

SECTION IV.
No license or permit issued under the provisions of this ordinance

shall be transferred without the written consent of the City Council of

the City of Post, Texas.
SECTION V.

All public dancehalls shnll be kepf at all times In n clean, health-
ful nnd snnltnrv condition and nil moms connected therewith shnll be
kept opon nnd the entire nlnce shall be well lighted. Uoon the flllnt of
a complaint and the conviction thereunder,the Chief of Police or other
person under his direction shall have tho power, nnd It shnll be their
duty to causethe place, hnll or room where any dance or ball is held
or given, to be vacated whenever nny provision of this ordinance is
being violated or whenevernny indecent net shall be committed, or
when nny disorder of a gross, violent or vulgar character shall take
place therein. In mnking determinationsas to proner clcanllcss nnd
sanitation conditions, fire safety requirements, building regulations,
ucs nnd requirements,etc., the Chief of Police or other persons under
his direction shall work with and seek the aid of the proper Cltv De-

partment administrating such regulations for the City of Post, Texas.
It shnll be unlawful for nny person In chargeof said public dancehall
to permit any boisterous or disorderly person to enter, be, or remain
in or to assist In nny such public dancehall or public dnnce: and It
shall be unlawful for any person to conduct himself In a boisterous or
disorderly manner In nny public dancehnll or public dance No intoxi
cated, gross manneredor vulgar person or Indecent chnrncter shnll
be permitted In nnv dancehnll and no person or persons shall be per-

mitted who conduct themselvesIn a gross or vulgar manner. No Inde-
cent, freak or Immodest doneesare to bo allowed. In enforcing the pro-
visions of this section, the Cltv Police of the City of Post shall have the
right to arrest any person violating the terms above without warrant.

SECTION VI.
Tho Chief of Police shall examine all applications for dnnce hall

licenses anddancepermits and make recommendationswith references
to nppllcnnns for dancehall licenses and dnnce permits. In the event
of conviction for the violation of nnv of the provisions of this ordinance
or for continued violation of said ordinance,the Cltv Council of the City
of Post, upon recommendationsof the Chief of Police or other officers,
shnll causenotice to Issue to the party holding said license to show
cnusc ns to why the same should not be cancelled, which said notice
shall give the notified partv five (51 days In which to appearond ans-
wer nnd nfter hearing, said City Council, mov, at Its option, cancel
said license; snld cancellationshall be appealableas areother orders
of said Council.

SECTION VII.
Any person, persons,society, club or corporation who shall violate

anv of the provisions of thli ordinance shall be deemed gulRv of a
misdemeanornnd shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five ($5.00) dollars nor more thnn two hundred ($200.00) Dollars, nnd
eachnnd very day of such violation shnll be deemed a separateoffense.

SECTION VIII.
Thnt If anv section, nnrt, or provision of this ordinanceIs declared

unconstitutionalor Invalid, then, in that event, It Is expresslyprovided,
nnd It Is the intention of the City Council In passing this Ordinance,
thnt all other parts of this Ordinance shall not be affected thereby
nnd shall remain In full force and effect.

SECTION IX.
That nil Ordinances nnd parts of Ordinances In conflict with the

terms nf this ordinancearc hereby repenled.
PASSED AND APPROVED at a regular meeting of the Cltv Council

nf the Cltv of Pot. Texas, on the 3rd day of September,A. D., 1963,
by unanimous vote.

(s) HAROLD LUCAS
Mayor

Attest:
(s) WYNELLE HOLLAND

City Secretary
ltc (0-1-

No. 217
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING THE PROCEDURE AND
LICENSE FEE FOR THE OPERATION OF POOL OR
nif.I.IARD TARLES FOR PROFIT: REGULATING THE
OPERATION OF POOL OR MILLIARD ROOMS: PRO-
VIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; AND SETTING FORTH
PENALTIES:

WHEREAS, the Cltv Council of the cltv of Post finds that th
ooerntlon nnd mnlnlennnce of nool or billiard tables for nrofit should
be reulnled nnd controlled nnd the Immediate preservationof publlr
health nnd safety require th Immediate passageof regulatory and
controlling memurc. NOW THEREFOR rr- -

RE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF POST:
SECTION I

LICENSE REQUIRED. It shall be unlawful for nnv peron. firm
or association of persons, corporation or other organlrntlons. snve
and except religious, charitable or educational organization authorized
under the laws of the Stateof Texas, to keep, have, conduct or rmeralo
any billiard or pool table within the corporate limits of the City of
Post, Texas, for profit, without first obtaining a llcens to so operate

SECTION II
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS Before obtolnlptt a l!ern to

keep, have, conduct or operaten billiard or pool table for profit within
the corporatelimits of the City of Post, Texas, the applicant shnll mnks
n written, signed application therefore to the City Tax Collector, ac-
companied by a fee of $2.50 per table to be so operatedpavable to the
City Such application shall set forth full Information concerning the
applicant. Including but not limited to:

(1) The full name, age, place of birth and present residential and
business addressesof the applicant.
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(2) The length of the residenceof the nppllcnnt In the city and tho
state, nnd whether he Is a citizen of the United Stntes.
(3) A full personal description of tho applicant, Including arc,
height, weight, race, color of eyes, complexion nnd color of hair,
body and facial marks nnd defects, If nny.
(4) Whether nppllcnnt has been charged with or convicted of nny
felony or misdemeanor,excluding traffic complaints, nnd If so,

full Information concerningeach,
(5) Four businessnnd personal referenceswho can testify ns to
the applicant's chnrncter nnd reputation.
(C) The number of tables to be operatedby the applicant.

SECTION III.
INVESTIGATION. The Chief of Police shall mnke or cnuso to bo

mnde such Investigation of the character, reputation of the applicant
desiring a license to operate under this Section ns may be deemed
consistent and Judicious; nnd if the Chief of Police shall find thnt tho
applicanthas a reputation for good moral character and behavior such
license shall be granted.

SECTION IV.
APPEAL. If the Chief of Police recommendsnot to grant the ap-

plicant n license to operatebilliard or pool tables for profit, the appli
cant shall have the right to appeal to the City Council within ten days
from the dateof such refusal which appealshall be perfectedby deliv-

ering to the City Council a letter, stating that an appeal from the de-

cision of the Chief of Police Is desired.The City Council shall, within
a reasonable timeafter receiving suchnotice of nppeal, hold a hearing
thereon, and, after the hearing, sustain or reverse the decision of the
Chief of Police. If no nppeal is taken from the finding made by the
Chief of Police within the ten day period provided, the decision of tho
Chief of Police shall be final.

SECTION V
EXPIRATION-TRANSFE- Such license shall be renewableSep

tember 1, 1964, nnd on September1st of each succeedingyear there-
after, No person shall sell, transfer, alter or In nny manner assign
such license as may be issued.

SECTION VI
REVOCATION, In addition to any other pcnnlty provided by this

ordinance, a license to operate a pool or billiard tabic for profit Issued
und!r the provisions of this Ordlnnncc may be revoked by the City
Council, after a hearing Is first held nfter due notice to the holder
thereof resulting In n finding that the holder of such license has done
any of the following nets:

(1) Mnde nnv false statement in his nppllcntton for a license to
operate a pool or billiard tabic for profit.
(2) Sold, transferred, altered or in nny manner assigned such li-

cense ns may have been Issued. Violated nny of the Sections and
provisions of this Ordinance, or nny State Law relating to tho
operation of any such pool or billiard tables.

SECTION VII.
MINORS PLAYING. No person who keeps, conducts or operates

any billiard or pool tnble for profit, or who keeps, conducts or operates
nny rooms or rooms wherein the snmcnro kept, conducted, or operated
for profit whether the licenseeor nn employe or nssoclnte of the licensee
shall permit or nllow nny minor under the ngc of 17 yenrs to play
thereon, or to be or remain In or frequent any such room, unless

by his parent, guardian or nn adult personresponsiblefor
the conduct of such minor.

SECTION VIII.
HOURS OF OPERATION No person shall operateor conduct any

billiard or pool tnble for profit or allow or permit any room or rooms
where the some nrc kept nnd operatedto remain open for businessor
open to the public or private personsbefore the hour of 8 o'clock a. m.
on week days and Saturdays,or after thehour of 12 o'clock Midnight
on week nights nnd Snturdays: before the hour of 1 p. m. on Sundays
cr after the hour of 10 p. m. on Sundays.

SECTION IX.
MINORS-CURFE- It shall be unlawful for any person licensed

hcre-undc- r or who operates,maintainsor managesnny room or rooms
where pool or blllinrd tables are kept and operatedfor profit, to allow
or permit any minor under the ngc of 17 years to be or rcmnin In any
room where pool or billiard tables are kept and operated for profit
before the hour of A p. m. on days when public schools nre In session
or nfter the hour of 10 p. in. on the night immediately proceedingany
school day.

SECTION X.
SAME-PENALT- Any minor under thengc of 17 years who shall

be found playing or using any such billiard or pool table or who remains
in or rrequcnts any room where the sameare kept, operatedfor profit
and Is not accompaniedby the parent or guardian or n responsible
adult person shall be fined not more thnn $100 for eachoffense.

SECTION XI.
BETTING-PENALTY- . It shall be unlawful for any personto wager

or bet upon the outcome of any gomeor contest, or exhibition played
upon nny blllinrd or pool table operatedfor profit; and nny person who
conducts or operatesa billiard or pool table for profit who shall allow
or permit any wager or bet upon the outcome of nny contest,gameor
exhibition played upon such table shall be fined not less than $25 nor
more than $300.

SECTION XII
PENALTY. Any personwho shall violate any of the provisions of

this Ordinance shall be fined not less than $25 nor more than $200,
SECTION XIII

EXIT REQUIREMENTS. It shall be the duty of the owner or oc-
cupant In chargeof any building or portion thereof where any billiard
or pool table is installed, operatedor maintained for profit to provide
not less than two exits which comply with the standards for exits in
public buildings, and all exits shall be kept open and clear of any ob-
structionsand clearly and visibly marked by a sign placed over every
door or other opening from such building or portion being sb used, on
which the word "exit" shall appear In letten at least sir InrW hinh
togetherwith a light provided with a red globe placed at or over such
MKn. wmcn ngnt snail be kept burning during the entire period the
building Is being occupied by any person or personsother than theowner or occupant In charge of such building. Failure to comply with
the duty Imposed by this section Is hereby declared to be unlawful.

SECTION XIV.
LICENSE POSTED. Any license issued or grantedunder the termsc this Ordinance shall be posted by the holder thereof In a conspicuous

place near the entranceof nny room or rooms where pool or billiardtables are operated,maintained or kept for profit. Failure to comply
with the duty Imposed by this section Is herebydeclaredto be unlawful.

SECTION XV.
SEVERABILITY. If any section, subsection, paragraph, sentence,

clause,phraseor word in the Ordinance,or applicationthereof to nny
person or circumstance Is held invalid, such holding shall not affect
the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance, and the City
Council herebydeclares it would have passedsuch remainingportions
despite such Invalidity.

PASSED AND APPROVED at a regular meeting of the City Coun-e-ll
or the City of Post, Tcocns. on the 3rd day of September,A. D 1063.

by unanimous vote.
(s) HAROLD LUCAS

Mayor
Attest:

(s) WYNELLE HOLLAND
City Secretary

ltc (0-1- 2
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j- - School boar-d-
(Continued from Page 1)

II defense,and n survey course In

science and technology.
The only other nctlon taken by

tho board Monday night was ap-

proval of bills payableSept. 1, but
tho trustees heard a number ot
progressreports from Sunt. Thomp-
son and saw an actual teaching
lesson demonstration using tho
newest IntnicVonnl media tech-
niques, by Bill Shiver, director of
Instruction.

Tho superintendent'sprogressre-

ports to the board Included the fol-

lowing:
1. THE 1953-6- 4 school budgetwill

be submitted for approval at the
Octoberboard meeting,

2. Seventy treos and 100 shrubs
have been planted around the
school grounds.

3. School opened with a minimum
of chaos... the professional staff
is to be commendedfor an excel-
lent start. Tho final total enroll-
ment will be from 1,390 to 1.100.

4. Miss Maigarct Bynum did a
fine Job as the general consultant
for the program of Aug.
28-3- 0. The workshop stimulated
thinking throughoutthe faculty . . .

a number of excellent recommen-
dations and suggestions came from
the various gioups.

5. The entire physical education
program in the secondaryschools
Is being; reorganized.Health In the
Junior High has.been removed from
the science department and hai
been made a part of the total phy-- j

slcnl education .nrogram. A physi-- ,

enI educationcommittee has been )

organized to plan a comprehensive
program.

6. The superintendent Is in the
processof consolidating the entire
school system into one

unit. This is csential to an
outtonding program . . the stalf
is being most cooperative In ac-

complishing this.

DaveScogindies
of gunshotwound
Dave Scogin of Aztec. N M-- .

formerly of Clntremont. died at I
p. m. Mondny of u gunshot wound.

Details of the shooting were not
available here yesterday, but Mr.
Scogin reportedly was shot to death
by another person. Filing of char-
ges In the shooting was pending at
tho time The Dispatch received
information of Mr Scogin's death.

He was the son of Mrs. A. R
Scogin of Los Lunns, N. M., and
the former A. U Scogin and wns
a first cousin of Mrs. Richard Var-dlma- n

ot Post. The A. R. ScORln
formerly livid In Post.

Mr. Scogin's survivors includs
his wife and five children.

Military irnveside rltfs wen? to
bo held in Aztec at 10 a m. today

Yank nine wins

leaguecrown
The Yankees defeated the Un-

touchables,two gamesout of three,
last weekend to win the champion-
ship of tho Men's Softball League.

Tho playoff became necessary
after a latc-senso-n surge by the
Untouchablespulled them Into a
first place tie with the Yankeeson
tho final night of regular season
play. Each team finished the regit,
lar seasonwith a 7--3 mark.

The Yankeeswon the first play-
off name last Thursday night and
then, niter a layoff Friday, came
back Saturday nlRht to win again
and made a third game unneces-
sary.

Postman's father
diesatSnyder
Thomas Jefferson Cain, 68, fath-

er of W. C. Cain of Post, died Mon-
day In a Snyder hospital.

Mr. Cain had been a Scurry
Countyresident for 20 years.

Funeral services were to be at
2 p. m. today In Greenhlll Baptist
Church, with burial In Hlllsido
Memorial Garden,

Besides Uio son of Post, Mr
Cain Is survived by his wife, three
daughters and four other sons.

New preachingseries
will begin Sunday
A series of messagesemphasli--

. I f I1 fI i . ...lit 1. - ..I I

Ittal Evidence, How Receive,
necptflff mucu, me Girts, Motiva-
tion and Regulation Sins again- -

Spirit.
wbject Sunday, Sept.

b Nature."
The pufeHc is conllally Invited to

neee expository messages,

MSMB FROM
WMkims, son Mr. and

BryM J, William, returned
mrw me flrtt the week from
SrMl Lake, Cola, where he has

the Maimer working the
BwrN Haves wW

itftowore Texas Tech this

Minning funeral

is held Sunday
Funeralservicesfor D F (Fred)

Minning, 57, who died Sept. 3 in
Pittsburg, Calif , were conducted
at 3 p. m. Sundayin the Southland
Uaptist Church.

Mr. Minning, who was a Baptist
minister, was reared In the Gor-
don community and moved to Cal
Ifornin about 15 years ago.

He Is survived by his wife,
Maudie; daughters,Mrs. Vln-ni- c

Storms of Concord, Calif., and
Mrs. Bobbye Hoffman of Pittsburg;
one son, Troy Minning of River-
side, Calif., two sisters, Mrs. J.
Warren and Miss Ora Minning,
both of Slaton; one brother, Dell
Minning of Dig Spring, nine
grandchildren.

A Rev. Mr. Plttman from Coa-

homa officiated at the funeral ser-
vices, assisted by Troy Bruster.
minister of the Slaton Church of
Christ.

Interment wus Southland Cem-
etery under the direction of Hud-ma-n

Funeral Home. Pallbearers
were J, Racklcr, W. E. Den-
ton. Ray Norman,RobertLee Hag-le- r,

Charlie Dabbs and Arvll Rop-

er.
A large number n

friends and relatives nttended the
funeral.

Cub pack leaders
plan fall quarter
Committeemenand Den mothers

held their first meeting the year
to the activities for the fall
quarter the First Methodist
Church Tuesdaynight nt 8:30 p. m.

The Cub theme for the month of
September Is a science fair. The
dens arc scheduled to begin fall
meetings this month and n general
rally will be held later In the month
to secure new boys eligible for
Cubs, possibly in connection with
the regular Pack meeting sched-
uled for Sept. In the school cafe-
teria.

It was announced that the Dis-

trict Cub Roundtable will be hold
today at the Plrst Buptlst Church
In Ralls. This will aid the Den
mothers their fall activ-
ities.

Several nw Den mothers nnd
assistants will be needed to con-

tinue to serve the presentdens anJ
for any new dens to be organized.
Jim Cubmastcr, announced
that a seriesof training nrvl
sosstons will be held to assistboth
presentand new Den mothers and
assistantsin conducting den actlv- -

Ittes.
The Cub Scout program Is flnnn-- j

ced locally by both duos and the
receipts from the sale of popcorn
at tnottwii amex The generalpub-
lic Is ured to support the popcorn
concession In order that the pro-gra- m

may continue to be

King rites
(Continued from Page I)

the Post schools and spent t w o
years in the Army, Including II
months In Germany. He was a
memberof the Baptist Church.

Mr. King is survivedby his wife,
Pat, who gavo birth Tuesdaymor-
ning to twin sons, Patrick Charles
and Paul Alexander, In a Lubbock
hospital He Is also survivedbv two

a daughter, Cynthia.
Other survivors nre his parents;

one sister. Mrs. Julln Lcc. and two
brothers, and Rex King, nil
of Post.

The Rev Graydon Howell. Cal- -
vary Baptist pastor, officiated at

Hal Jones.

Tax rate
(Continued from Page 1)

081.24 In yar-ndin- g balances.
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The 1963 National
Club Congress and the Interna-
tional Live Stock show the first
week In December aro destined
to e experi-
ences a beef project
winner.

An trip to Chi-
cago awaits the state'stop prize
winner. The boy or girl also
will be considered for one of
six $500 college scholarships
presentedto the highest rank-
ing 4-- beef cattle producersIn
the nation.

This year marks the 5th an-

niversary of the beef program
sponsorship by E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Company. During
the last live years participation
and awards won by have
increasedmarkedly.

Extension Supervised
Supervised by the Coopera-

tive Extension Service, the pro-
gram in 1962 attracted more
than 143,003 boys and girls in
nearly every state compared to

Postings

ANNIVERSARY
4--H BeefProgram

M if1

(Continued from Page 1)
feci about the 's sports section
just nbout President Kennedy
docs about that guy Krushchev.
Doggone it, boy, you're not going
to bury usl

Postings today welcomes to
Post'sbusinesscommunity Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elton Mathis who lost Thur--
day Flower ounccj G,cnn
from the Chant Lees. They plan
to operate the business under ths
same name, nt the same location,
and with the same policies as did
the Lees, as you In their
announcementad on page 13 of to-

day's Dispatch.

The Lees will assist Elton
11a Fae Mathis with the operation
of the Flower Shop for the nexf
month before moving to Durango,
Colo,, where they own a ranch.

Elton nnd Ha Fae need no In-

troduction to Post folks. They've
lived and worked here for many
years all my life In Coun-
ty, as Elton puts it. Red has farm-
ed, worked as parts managerand
sales mannger for Guy Floyd
Motor, held a similar position for

other sons. Ricky and Rodney, and Kirkpatrick Auto Electric, worked

Robbie

toduv

a number of years in a Texaco
station here, was employed by tho
city for two years, and for IS
months was Post's city marshal.
Ila Fae has worked six years for
Brown Brothers, two years for the
First Baptist Church, and a year

the funeral services Burial was In !?f m. t i , 5" .
y.

uterraceufmeicy under the d rcc- - j .l. V li 7
tlon of Hudman Funeral Home tJ m,IMhc'r1In.e w

bulncs.S-Pallbearer- s

were Jimmy Moore. SUne? 5 2
!!aHr7 J "r''V'-T-o Sie aVwc,'... .r. wihuii. 11. nuiuuTL anil Km i i i

tension put thfir home
"Pt "after hours" flower orders.

But at that the budget shows the ;

county sliould end next year wih, COURTa balanceof R,7fi 19 alt funds Leonard Lee K.tten was chargedThe budget tlmates the total Sept. 9 with dnvlng while Intoxlcanet outstandng bond and lime war-- ted He was released on a J500rant debt of Gnrcn County bond
Jan 1964 will be $353,1973. j Marcos Ran.r! vimnn .. .k.mi, v ..... , . ,.

AssembN ' 7, ,he budet
II... .1irom me
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lnR will to ' M An-but- e

nature. In the Old
Testament, the ?aS ,el
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ged Sept 9 with unlawfully car.
rylng on his person n pistol and
was releaswl on $750 bond

VOHl'

RUY AN

With A

about 135,000 In 1059. Enroll-
ment is expected to show an-

other increase when the 1063
figures are complied.

Chanco to loam
The beef program offers

opportunities to learn
and apply latest methods of
breeding, feeding and market-
ing. Much of the original re-

search and testing were done
by the agricultural experiment
stations.

The youthsalso practiceJudg-
ing, fitting and showing of ani-

mals, and demonstratevarious
aspectsof livestock production
and management.

Awards Not Easy
Progress reports,personal de-

velopment and service to the
community arc considered when
4-- award winners arc selected.

Three girls and 21 loys
have claimed scholarships

and next December six more
youths will join this elite group.

NewArrivals ;

i

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kemp of
Lubbock arc announcing the birth
of a son, Stuart Glenn, born Sept
G in Lubbock Methodist Hospital
n n H I v n n ti n 1

purchased The Shop m and MfS

Garza

.

.

-

Shelton arc the maternal grand--
parents.

Twin sons were born to Mrs.
CharlesA. King of Post at 7 a. m.
Tuesday In St. Mary's Hospital In
Lubbock. One of the twins weighed
7 lbs., 7 oz., and the other. 7 lbs..
13 oi. They were given the names
Patrick Charles and Paul

School head, trustees j

to attend convention j

Supt. Barry Thompson and most, j

If not nil, of the members of the'
school boardwill attend the annual
convention of the Texas Assocla--I
tion or School Boards in Austin on
Sept. 22-2-

The group will leave at 10:30 a.
m. the morning of Sept. 21 for
Fort Worth, where they will attend
the football game between Texas
Christian University and Kansas
university. They w ill co on to Am
tin the morning of the 22nd for the
convention.

Post enrollment now
standsat 1,335
Enrollment In Post schools stood

at 1.335 today with students still
oelng enrolled, Supt. Barry Thomp-
son announces.

He estimated there arc still II
studentsof school age living In the
district who have not ns yet en-
rolled, unless some of them have
moved away since thespring school
census,

He said further enrollmentsare
expected to bring peak enrollment
In October close to tho 1,390 pre-
dicted enrollment mark.

I ATTEND 1
Itoweh

SPECIAL I

I11:00

SHOW

FRI.-SA- T.
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Luncheonopens
WSCS new year
last Thursday
The Women's Society of Chlrst-in- n

Service of the First Methodist
Church opened their fall meeting
with a 1 o'clock luncheon last
Thursday at the church with 27

memberspresent.
The tables were decoratedwith

fall flower arrangements.
Ms. L. G. Thuelt Sr. gave the

Invocation nnd Mrs. JoeCallls gave
the benediction. The welcome wns
given by the president, Mrs. Dar-rc- ll

Eckols, who also presented
and distributed the yearbooks.

The books were dedicated to a
beloved member, the late Mrs. T.
R. Greenfield, for her many years
of service In the society. Mrs. Jim
Hundley nnd her committee, as-

sisted by Mrs. Charles Hopklnj,
complied the yearbooks.

The program, "Our Mission To-

day" was led by Mrs. Wayne Rich-
ardson with Mmcs. Don Osbom.
PrestonPoole, W. R. Grncbcr and
J. E. Parker taking part.

Those nttendlng were: Mmcs,
Dave J, Sanford, Jock Klrkpatrlck,
Homer J. Irons, Barry B. Thomp-
son. A. C. Cash, JessRogers. Thu-ct- t,

Tom Gates,II. J. Dietrich. Cal-

lls, Grncbcr, Eckols. Oscar Bruce,
Hopkins. Charlie Voss, Tllltnnn
Jones,Ronald Babb, A. Lee Ward,
Rlchnrson, Tom Greenwood, Poole,
Richardson, Tom Greenwood, Pool,
L. Marks and Miss Bonnie McMa-lion- ,

STOPS FOR VISIT
Jim Anthony of Norfolk, Vn i

joined his family here Inst week.
'

They had been visiting in the,
home of his mother, Mrs. Ethel I

Anthony. He will be stationed at I

White Sands, N. M.

tiNoiiwooD r,.,..
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Gnrta 4--H buildina is

scene of club meeting
The 55 Homo pemonstratlonClub

met Tuesday morning nt 9:30
o'clock In the building, with

Mrs. Oneltn Gunn ns hostess.
Roll call was answered with

members telling where they were
born.

Coke nnd coffee were served to
Mmes. Mollle Kolb, Isabllo Stclzer.
LaVcrne Lee nnd Ann Bratchcr.

Mrs. Kolb will be hostess for the
next meeting. Sept. 17, In her home

Woman'sCulture

Club begins 51st

year Wednesday
The Woman's Culture Club, which

Is starting Its 51st year, kicked off
the fall meeting with breakfast
Wednesday morning nt Fellowship
Hall or the First Christian Church
served by the women of that
church.

The Invocation was given by
Mrs. M. J. Malouf. The president,
Mrs. Ira Leo Duckworth, introduc-
ed new membersand guests and
made comments ontho club year,

Mrs. C. R. Thnxton. yearbook
and program chairman, presented
the yearbooks, They are silver nnd
purple, carrying out the club's
:olors. The courseof study for tho

1DG3-6- year is "American Liter-
ature."

"Promoting Friendship by Ac-

quiring Deep Feeling for Others"
was the program theme underthe
direction of Mrs. E. A, Wnrrcn and.
Ms. J. H. Halrc. Mrs. Bob Sinner
read n friendship poem and the
programwas closed by the repeat
ing of the club collect,

Mrs. J. F Storie and Mrs. Ma
louf will be hostesses for the Sept
25 meeting.

me- - xir--
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PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY, 13-1- 7

DOUBLE STAMPS

nssssssBlsssssvfeiBsssBsVssW

- EVERY TUESDAY -
Shop and W. RedeemYour BUDGETEER STAMPS

for Valuable Premiums at Parrlih Grocery.
Each Book of BUDGETEER

Is Worth $3.00 In

i

Music

opensfall year
at salad supper
Tho Tost Music Club, Nntlona

Federationof Music Clubs, opened
the fall meeting with n salad sup-
per nt tho First Methodist Church
Monday night.

As lids was n federation meet
Ing, Mrs. Tom Sapplngton of Lcvel-Inn- d,

Second District president
gave n talk on "The Purposesof
Federated Music Clubs."

The course of study this yearwill
be "Music Through the Ages" nnd
Monday night's meeting covered
the Baroque Era. Mrs, Tillman
Jones was program leader. Her
subject was "Bach nnd Handel,
Peersof Polyphonic Music",

Mrs. Ronald llabb and Mrs. Boo
Olson presenteda piano and organ
duct, "Sheep May Safely Graze"
by Bach. Mrs. John Edd May sang
"Bols .Epals" by Lully nnd "Lc
Vlolcttc" by Scarlatti, An organ
solo. "Prelude and Fugue" by
Bach by Mrs. Kay Klrkpatrlck, pre-
ceded the club chorus singing
"Holy Thou Art" by Handel. Mrs.
May Is director of the chorus.

Mrs. Olson, Mrs, Dabb and Mrs.
Jim Pocr were hostesses.

Members and guests present
were:

Mmcs. Ray N. Smith, W. R. Ben-
nett. Bnbb, W. R, Grncbcr. 1. N.
McCrnry, Tom Power. Klrkpatrlck,
Lillian Tlzard, Ronnie Bouchlcr,
Pocr. H. J. Dietrich. M. J.
May, Ed Sawyers,Arthur Jackson,
Kendall White. O. V. McMohon,
C. I. Dickinson. D. C. Williams.

Garland lluddlcstnn, Lew
Marks, Arnold Pnrrish, Walter
Borcn nnd Glenn Norman.

church's
sermon topics named
Sermon topics for the First Chris-

tian Church Sunday ns announced
by the Rev. Bernard S. Rnmscy
nre "Playing Second Fiddle" for
the 11 n. m. nnd "The Suf-
fering Servant' for the 7 p. m'.
service.
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ntelopesto seekrevengeat PlainsFridaynight
nly Class A loss in

62 was to Cowboys
. . ..ia will loumcV

Conch Hnr--
n'i be easy,"

"Prt on ,n"
I nEhVs Ran"5 betweenfS Crane, which Crnne

U by a "ore c,21 to 1 -

Pla nt towuoys "
L... cranc'i two-yar- linen;
the sameended.

not considered as slron
when they whipped the

Z here. JO to 6 the Cow-- i

ill are a team to be reckon-It-h

and will prove n much

test ior inc nmiiKf--- 'trlis. . . .
LAINS HAS A winning int...j .u.n. unit cpldom loso
r.L'il'VirHH.'-Ten- l

.Be on ira f.u...w
We're solnc to hnvc to pull

bl the stops to win."
i s e a s o n s towuuy icum,

i nnnrA(ttun runs its
from a multiple-typ- e offense.

touch Crnne
Khcy have nn offense and n

that wm mnicn mm
fe Class AA team In West

Lm. tinrtrrs for Plnlns nnd
iweifihts are as follows:
Is: Richard Spencer, 1G7, and

179; tacKics: rrca
tUwe. nml Dnn Smith. 184;
IV Tim Korbv. 172. nnd Fred
it, 169; center Lnrry Willi- -

SlTO: quartcrbnek,MlKc Meia,
Mfbacks: Jonn Koocrison,
md Dennis Crutcher. 1B1; tun--

Joe Don Cooke, 175.

U tm! said the Antelopes
IthrouRh the Ralls gamewith- -

hv new n ur cs. nnd that end
it Pierce, tnckle Ricky Little
lalfback Jackie will be
fcble for action Friday niRht.

s and Little saw on V limited
i In the Ralls came due to
r . . "
les and Fluitt was not even
lout.

COACH SAID Iho Anlclone
I will bs reduced to from 22

bovs for the trln to Plains.
ie're reducinc the size of tho

linR squad in orcder to E'vc
i of thft bovs some enmc ex--

lice in this Thurstfny mem s
t varsity same with
' T.nl pxnlaincd.

Ie're shelving the practice of

jthland loses

Eagle battle
py BEVERLY STOLLE

Southland Eagles made n
showing apnlnst the Three
Eagles Friday night. The
Way team was havily favor-fcaus- e

of their weight. They
bghed the Southland team by
ads per man and won, 33-2-

Three Way Eagles opened
srine on a ten-yar-d touch--

I by Tommy Duplcr.
liland scored next by Ron- -

sunders completing a pass
(David Dabbs and going for

Mown. Don Altman attempt--i
extra points but failed.
halftime score was Three

I, Southland, 6.
Callaway made tho next

!wn for Southland and also
the extra points.

lAltmaa made the next touch--
ilh Rod Callaway moving
a ana making the extra

fading on defensewere Troy
Joe Hall and Don Allmnn
Southland Eaclcs ojav the

I Bobcats Friday, Sept. 13 at
u souwiana.

FAULTLESS

FOR FALL

Volitated
'ojhiont for

,mw of taitc.
Wtct your

loll apparel
from our new
Hodj nowl

Hundley'

suiting out more boys thnn we'll
need, becauseIt means too mnny
of them will hnvc to sit on t h o
bench," he continued.

"In the caseof some of the boy,
the fact thnt they won't be on Fri
day's traveling squad docs not
mean they've been demoted from
the varsity. It simply means that
we want to give them ns much
gamo experienceas possible."

TEAL SAID HE and other mem-
bersof the coaching staff were well
pleased with the Post defense in
the Kails opener, uui mat me

didn't shapeup as well.
"Which means," the coach said,;

"thnt we're doing more work this
week on our timing, which was
badly off against Ralls. We were
a tittle disappointed in the way the
offense moved the ball, but most of
the mistakeswere of the type that
can be corrected.

"We'c going to have to do the
correcting before wc square off
against Plains Friday night, how-

ever," the coach concluded.
Not long after the squadand Its

coaches leave for Plnlns at 4: 15

p. m. Friday, the band nnd pep
squad, nnd dozensof cars of fans
will take off In the same direction

due west.

Top Antelopesin

Ralls gameare
selectedby club
Recognition from the 4B-5-S Club

for their outstanding work In the
Rolls game went to four members
of the Antelope team Mondny night
at the club's first meeting of thi
season.

Those receiving recognition by
the 6 Club's vote were Ronald
Simpson, offensive lineman: Pnt
Cornell, offensive back; Danny
Odom, defensive lineman, and
Hutch Cross, defensive bnck.

The club members voted from
among 12 Antelopes whose names
wcro submitted by Coach Harold
Teal.

This Is the second year for the
46-5- 6 Club to select (he four out-

standing players In each game.
Those selectedeach week will re
ceive a certificate from the club,

The club's meeting was held ot
the field house following a show-
ing of the Ralls game film and n
scouting report on Plains, held in
the primary school auditorium.

District AAA Scoring

td pat tp
P. Hubbard, Denver Clty3 0 IS

D. Morgan, Denver City -.-.2
P. Cornell, Post . 2

K. Freeman,DenverCity 1

H. O'Donnell, Frcnshlp 1

H. Owen, Post . 1

T. Scott, Post 1

C. Tumbow, Frcnshlp
D. Mitchell, DenverCity 0 2

M. Martin, DenverCity 0 1

How Post Antelope
opponentsfared
Crane 21, PLAINS 14

Sudan 20, MORTON 12

Olton 28. ADERNATHY 14

FLOYDADA 44, SPUR 0
HAMLIN 41, Rotan 7
Petersburg 28. SLATON 0
DENVER CITY 21. Seminole 0

Tahoka 14. FRENSHIP 12

EXCLUSIVE MSN'S SHOP

Big odgo in statistics

Quarterback Pat Cornell guided
the Post Antelopes to a 24 to 0 win 36,

over the Ralls Jackrabbllsat Rnlls
Friday night for Post's most im-

pressive opening day victory In

nearly 15 years.
Dcfore a large crowd that Includ-

ed nearly ns many Post fans as It
did Ralls fans, the Antelopes scor-

ed
22

n touchdown In each quarter 261

and threw up n stout defense that 9

held the outclassedJackrabblts to 5

three first downs and 46 net yards 1

rushing. 8

Coach Hnrold Teal's charges, I

meanwhile, were racking up 22

first downs nnd 261 net ynrds rush-

ing In nddltlon to 78 ynrds on flvo
passcompletions In nine tries.

Cornell rnn for two touchdowns
nnd pnsscd to split bnck Teddy
Scott for nnothcr, with hnlfback
Bennv Owen scoring the final r.

THE ANTELPOES marched 75

vnrds for their first touchdown aft
er holding the Jnckrnbbltson their
first scries of downs,

After Rnlls quarterback G e n c 1

...i .., .v- .- r. in o
fivc-vnr- d pcnnlty set the Antelopes
back to their 25, where the stendy
Cornell ernnkedup the machinery
for his team's first touchdown drive
of the 1963 campaign.

Cornell passed to Scott for 13

ynrds then qunrterback-snenke-d for
five more nnd n first down on the
43.

Owen circled left end for 23
yards nnd nr.other first down on
the Rnlls 34, nnd four nlnys Inter
cracked the line for eight nnd a
first down on the Jackrnbblt 19.

Two carries by Cornell nnd one
by Butch Cross made It first down
on the 8. from where Cornell pns-
scd to Scott ncross the gonl lino
for the first touchdown, with 3:32
left In the aunrtcr. The Post qunr-tcrback-'s

kick for extra point was
blocked.

EARLY IN THE second quarter,
the Antelopes drove to the Rnlls
18 before losing the ball on downs.
The big gnlner In the drive, which
started on the Post 39, wns n

passfrom Cornell to end Wen-

dell Johnson.
Post regained possession ofthe

ball on the Ralls 23 when Cornell
recovered Dunn's fumble in mid-nir- ,

but n penalty set the
Antelopes back to the 32 after Owen
had gained four.

Owen got five of it back on c
slant off right end, but Cornell wns
thrown by Rolls' Wesley Phillips
for n loss while trying to

the ensuing punt on their 8. It wns
the only time in the gome the Post

' team wus forced to punt.
The Jnckrnbblts were unable to

move and Dunn punted to the Post
49. From there, Post drove to .the 6

14, aided by a penalty
ncninst Rnlls, and Cornell scooted
14 yards for n touchdown nftcr fak
Ing a pass. His kick for point was
wide, with only 51 seconds remain
ing in the first hnlf. The Antelones
still had time for one piny after
taking over on downs on the Rnlls
42. nnd they almost made it pay
off, with Cornell's long nnss bare
ly missing end Ronald Simpsona' 6the goal line.

IT TOOK POST three minutes
and nine seconds to score their
third quarter touchdown after Cor
nell returned Eugene Deerlng's
second half klckoff 15 yards to the
Antelope 40.

Owen picked up 13 at end for a
first down nnd Cornell kept for
live, Cross gained four at end. but
a five-yar- d penally set the Ante
lopes back. Cornell picked his way
through a broken field for 14 and
Owen addedright more at the line
for a first down on the 25,

On the first play from the 25,
Cornell faked a handoff at the lin,
went to his right, then cut left to
crossthe goal line. A five-yar- d pen
any rubbed out the Post quarter
back's first successful extra point
kick of the night, and he failed on
the next attempt.

After receiving tho klckoff. the
Jackrabblts made their Inltlnl first
down of tbo sameon a pen
alty that placed the ball on the
Post 47.

WITH DUNN and Dttring carry

DOWE
Ufa

Basinets

1506 Main,
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ing, Ralls madea first down on tho.
but on fourth down, linebacker

Danny Odom shot through to throw
Dunn for a five-yar- d loss and ths

GameStatistics
Post Ralls

First Downs 3
Net Yds. Rushing 46

PassesAtt. 9
for 78 PassesComp. 2 for S

for 34 Punt Avg. 5 for 29.2
for 90 Penalties 5 for 55

Lost Fumbles 1

Antelopes took over on their 34.

Halfback Tom Clark went four
ynrds with n pitch-out- , but Post
was penalized 15 to the 25. Cornell
fumbled nftcr being thrown for a
three-yar- d loss trying to passnnd
Rnlls regainedthe ball on the Post
22.

End Danny Pierce, who saw llm
lliw! cnrvlrr. hprmicn nf n nruln!ll
Injury, threw Dunn for consecutive '

losses of two nnd 13 yards, and
,f 'j'0

"i ' iiuiu uuuiii-- i viiucu.

Grid

ANTELOPE VARSITY
Sept. 13 Plains nt Plnlns.
Sept. 20 Morton nt Post.
Sept. 27 Abcrnnthy nt Post,
Oct. 4 Fioydadn nt Post.
Oct. 11 Hamlin nt Post.
Oct. 18 Slnton nt Slnton.
Oct. 25 Open date.
Nov. 1 Spur nt Post.
Nov. 8 DenverCity nt Denver

City.
Nov. 15 FrcnsNip nt Post.

-

JUNIOR VARSITY
Sept. 12 Frcnshlp nt Post, 7

p. m.
Sept. 19 Fioydadn nt Post,

7:30 p. m.
Sept. 26 O'Donnell nt O'Don-

nell. 7 p. m.
Oct. 3 Slnton nt Slnton, 7 p, m.
Oct. 10 Tulia nt Tulln. 7:30

p. m.
Oct. 17 Floydnda at Floydnda,

7:30 p. m.
Oct. 24 O'Donnell at Post, 7

p. m.
Oct. 31 Tahoka at Tahoka, 7

p. m.
Nov. 7 Tulia nt Post, 7:30 p.

m.

FRESHMAN
Sept. 12 Slnton nt Post. 6 p. m
Sept. 19 Floydnda nt Post. 6

p. m.
Sept. 26 Crosbyton at Crosby--

ton, 7 p. m.
Oct. 3 Spur at Post, 7 p. m,
Oct. 10 Crosbyton nt Post, 7

p. m.
Oct. 17 Floydndaat Floydada,
p. m.
Oct. 24 Slaton nt Slaton, 7 p.

m.
Nov. 7 Spur at Spur, 6 p. m,

7th & 8th GRADE
(8th Grade Game to Follow

7th GradeGame)
Sept. 17 Tahoka nt Post, 6 p.

m.
Sept. 24 Spur r.t Post, 6 p. m.
Oct. 1 Floydada ot Floydnda,
p, m.
Oct. 8 Spur at Spur, 6 p. m,
Oct. 15 Floydada nt Post, 6

p. m.
Oct. 12 Tahoka nt Tahoka, 6

p. m.
Oct. 29 Slaton at Slaton, 5:30

p. m.

CAPROCK LADIES
HANDICAP LEAGUE

W
Collier Rockctts . 8

Tom Power Ford 5
Chevy II 4

KPOS Toasties 4

Parrlih Grocery 3

Team No.2 0
High Team Game Tom Power

Ford, 978.
High Team Series Tom Power

Ford. 2799.
High Singles Game Winnie Rog-

ers, IM.
Hirh Slnjle Series Twilight Dud-

ley. S3).
Split Picked Up Frances Borg-wa-

LoU Floyd. La-ve-

Hays, $, 14.

H. MAYREI P JR.
Hoipltatliotlon Ooop

Men's Assuror Co
of America

Lubbock PO

Btspattt)

Anfelopesimpressive
in 24--0 win at Ralls

5l"Vun,u'

Schedules

TWO

Pago 9

The hard-runnin- Owen's fourth
quarter touchdown came with 5:17
remainingand after n driva
from whero Dunn had punted out
at the end of the third period

PENALTIES AGAINST first one
team and then another moved the
ball back and forth, but Post pur
togetherground-eatin- g runs by Cor
nell and Owen and two passes,one
for 21 ynrds nnd one for nine, from
Cornell to Pierce, to take the ball
o the Ralls 5, from where Owen

hit pnydlrt. Cornell's kick for extra
point failed.

With Cross guiding the team a
luartcrback, the Antelopes drove

to the Rnlls 33 late In the period,
but a penalty stalled the
drive, nnd Cross pass was inter
cepted on the Jnckrabbtt 33 to end
the thrcnt.

Owen, Cross, Dnnny Odom, Hilly
Mitchell, Pnt Sulllvnn. C h n r 1 1 e
Drown nnd Jackie Urnddock were
outstanding on defense for the An
telopes, with nil the players, how- -

ever, turning in n good gnme.
loncn icai pinyeu approximate

ly 30 of the boys suited out for the
game. , I

One of the tnckte i

Rickv Little, snw onlv limited nc I

tlon due to n Injury received In a I

practice session. '

Frosh, junior varsity

open seasontonight
Two football gnmes nre on tap

fpr this evening nt Antelope Stad-
ium the first home gamesof the
new season,

At 6 o'clock. Conch Elvln Jones"
freshmnn team will play Slnton,
and at 7 o'clock, Coach Charles
Black's junior varsity will take the
field against Frcnshlp.

The freshman team was dealt a
bitter blow Monday evening when
Ronnie Pierce, d quartcr-
bnek, suffered n broken leg In
practice.

Injury sidelines
freshman player
Ronnie Pierce, who was being

groomed for quarterback on this
season'sPost freshmanteam, was
lost to the squad Monday after-
noon when he suffered a broken
bone above his right ankle In a
practice scrimmage.

Ronnie's leg wns put in n cast nt
Garza Memorial Hospital and he
missed school Tuesday, but was
able to return Wednesday for some
ot his classes.

The son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby
Pierce, Ronnie was nn outstanding

Junior high nthlelc in football, bas-

ketball and trnck and was a mcm
ber of the Unbe Ruth League chanv
pionship White Sox tenm.

More Sportson
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1963 FOOTBALL MANAGERS
These four high school boys are managersof this season's
Post Antelope squad.Kneohng are Tommy Mason (left) and
Danny O'Neal Standing are Kenneth Cook (loft) and Dickie
Vardiman, Staff Photo

JACKSON BROS.PEN FED BEEF

Round Steak.... lb. 79c
JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

Rump Roast.... lb. 59c
JACKSON BROS. FRESH KILLED

Pork Steak.... lb. 39e
JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

Sirloin Steak.... lb. 69c
Lltten to tho Double D Show which we sponsor on Radio

Station KPOS from 2i05 to 5.15 p. m. Fridays.

JirnBo Meat. Market
131 t. I Chart TrulH, Mgr. DM 3249

The freshman roster, with
weights nnd positions, ns released
by Coach Jones Is ns follows:

Gunrds: Jerry Sullivnn, 124; Joo
Hudmnu, 133; Ronald Thuctt, 115;
Ricky Borgmnn, 1J6.

Tncklcs! Paul Hnrmon, 172; Fllc- -

mon Vnrgns, 154; L'.lly Hodges, 143,

Center: Larry Johnson, 140.

Ends: Clint Johnson, 130; Don-nl- c

Windham, 140; Dnvls Ileaton,
115; Roycc Sapplnglon, 106.

Backs: Dick Kennedy, 110; Paul
Walker, 162; Jimmy Bartlett, 132;
Clyde Cash, 125; Lewis Hlse, 110.
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75c

MON.- -

DENTON VISITOR.

Miss Knthcrlne who has
been attending college In Denton
nnd recently visiting In
with relatives, spent the
here with her uncle nnd fnmlly,
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Williams.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay T. Holland

nnd four sons, John, Bill, Jim nnd
Mike, who moved recently Post
from Honey Grove are making
their home nt 119 North Ave. K

Mrs. Holland Is a fourth grade
teacher In the Post schools nnd
Mr, Holland Is employed by Keeton
Commission Co. In They,
nre of the First Methodist
Church.

VACATION IN LAS VEGAS
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton P. Webb

left Monday by plane for a week's
vacation in Las Vegas, Nev.

anti-freez- e on W I

SUN.

FRIDAY 13TH

FREE INJECTION OF

83

& ROSES

All Tim!

CHILDREN 50c

TUES. - WED.

GANGWAY...

FORTHIS YEAR'S

BIG
ADVENTURE

IN TECHNICOLOR

ALL SEATS 75c

NOW SHOWING thru Saturday,Sept.
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Classeselect
new officers

Clnss officers and sponsors for
tho new school year were elected
last Friday In PUS class meetings.

Those elected were as follows:
Senior Danny Odom, presi-

dent; Linda Pcnncll, vice presi-
dent; Nlta Wilson, secretary-treasure- r;

Argon Robinson, reporter,
Jackey Flultt, Student Council re-

presentative; Richard Hart, chair-
man of ways and means commit-
tee; Linda McMahon, Margie Har-
rison, Nancy Bingham, Georgo
McLaurin and Pat Cornell, mem-
bers of ways and means commit-
tee; Glynn Gregg, Charles Hop-
kins and Mrs. N. R. King, spon-
sors.

Junior Dennis Odom, presi-
dent; Susan Ramsey, vice presi-
dent; Butch Cross, secretary-treasure-r;

Susan Cornish, reporter;

SusieJo Schmidt
headspep squad

Susie Jo Schmidt Is president of

the pep squd for 1963-6-

Other electedofficers are: Susan
Ramsey,vice president,and Mere
dlth Ncwby, secretary-treasure- r.

The pep squad gives organized
support to the football players anu
also handlesall the decorationsof

thn trhnnl far football camcs.
The first pep rally was held at

3:30 Friday In the Mgn scnooi Rym,
for the Antelopes who played Ralls
In the first football game of the
year.

The cheerleaders,Linda Altmnn,
Sharon Borgman. Dee Ann Walker,
Pam Stewart, Linda McMahon and
Margie Harrison began the rally
with a detective routine.

Coach Teal and Coach Gregg In-

troducedthe footbnll boys. Follow-
ing their introduction, each boy

Postgirl is new
Goucher student
BALTIMORE. Md. Among the

new studentsregistering at Gouch-

er College here this fall is Pamela
Ann McCrary, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Giles C McCrary of Post.

Miss McCrary graduated from
the Hockadny School In Dallas,
where she was active on the news-
paper staff.

Goucher College will open on
Sept. 29 with the arrival of an es-

timated 300 new undergraduates,
An exnectedtotal enrollmentof 923

students.Including IS graduatestu-

dents,will representan increaseCf

9 per cent over last year and the .

largest enrollment on Gouehcr's
'Towson campus.

Address

Date

5 5

Teddy Scott, Student Council re-

presentative; John May, N. R..
King and Iku Trimble, sponsors.

Sophomore Rickey Welch, pre-stde-

Birch Lobban, vice presi-

dent; Tony Hutto. secretary; Bruce
Ledbetter, treasurer; Ccrre-th- a

Jones, cportcr; Tommy Ma
son. Student Council represents
tlve; ChesterCollinsworth, Miss
Mary Lou Stockton and Wilbcit
Bigott, sponsors.

Freshman Paul Walker, presi-
dent; Ronnie Pierce, vico presi
dent; Donnle Windham, secretary;,
Cheryl Thomas, treasurer; Jo
Beth Dillard, reporter; Billy Jack
Hodges, Student Council rcprescn
tatlvc; Leonard Tfltlo, Howard Car--

lyle and Mrs. Nora Halford, spon'
sors.

was presentedcandy kisseswrap-
ped In gold net and tied with black

ribbon.
The cheerleaders led everyone

In some of the new yells they
learned at chccrlcadlng school.

Supt. Barry B. Thompson gave
a rousing speech on school spirit,
and the pep rally was then brought
to an end with the singing of the
school song.

Opinions vary
in Jr. High on

new schedule
By Patsy Pierce

Here are the opinions of some of

the Junior High folks on the new
schedule:

Kmllv Potts It was a little
confusing at first, but now It is
okay- - . . .

Glenda Bilberry it's oicay, i

Ruess.
Debbie Gray HiKe It.
Elaine Bland It's mixed

up.
Sulinda Little I don't IIKC .
Kaye Litton It's a mess.
Georgle Willson I like lU
Brenda Ward It's a big change

to get used to.
Helyn Cheshire It's okay.
Julie Clark It's new.
Melba Foster It's okay.
Zcllka Freeman It's different.

but I don't like it as much as last
year's, and It's a change.

Patsy Pierce I like the change
very much and you have more
time to do homework.

SAVE 25
On A $2 Lunch Ticket

Clip the Lunch Ticket Replica Coupon
Below and Bring It To the SNAK SHAK.
It Will Enable You to Buy One of Our
New $2.00 Lunch Tickets for Only $ 1 .75

25 25 25 25 10 10 10 10 10

Employe Selling This
Snak Shak Drivo-l- n Ticket sign He

Post, Texas Phone 3064

$2.00 Lunch Ticket $2.00

Name Grade

Teacher

5 5 5

all

Ticket No.

This SnakShakLunch Ticket is primarily design-

ed for luncheon usebv students.It savesgiving
Johnnyor Mary the correct lunch money each
morning and servesthe dangerof them losing
the money ioo.

TRY OUR NEW LUNCH TICKET WAY!

IT'S ONE OF OUR NEW SERVICES!

Uvf Hmw ttMMh Hsfcts mm pwrdtMed by any

wW yw mm kvf $- - ft $.7J.
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HEAD JUNIOR HIGH NEWS STAFF
Eighth grade studentJulie Clark (left) has been named editor of this year's Post Junior
High news staff, and Brenda Leo (right), assistant editor. The girls are shown with Mrs.

Pat N, Walker, librarian, who will supervise this year s Junior High news staff. Julie is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Clark and Brenda is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elton Leo.

Junior High studentstell what
they did during vacation time

By Irene Saldlvar
"What did you do during

vacation?" a number of tho
Junior High students were asked.
And here are the answers:

Joe Reno I got a motor scoot

Lois Martinez Worked and
went swimming.

Ronnie Nichols Went to Carls-ba-d

Caverns.
Mary Eubink Rode horses.
Howard Hill Went to Grand

Canyon, then I went to Star Dust
and to Los Angeles.

Virginia Saldivar Visited my,
grandmother in Lubbock.

Tim Florcs Went to Kansas,
Darrell Odom Went fishing.
John Cato Stayed home and

worked and spent a weekend with
my aunt and uncle.

Rosle Saldivar Went to Ama
rillo.

Roy Long Went to Lubbock
and went swimming.

Gloria Rivera Went to Cor
pus Chrlstl and New Mexico.

Steven Newby Went to Colo
rado and ialled in my boat and
didn't catch any Ilsh.

Interview with

a new teacher
By Linda McMahon

Miss Mary Lee Stockton w i

bom Dec. 8. 1939, In San Antonio.
She lived there only a short time
and moved to Falfurrias, where
she attended school. Graduating
from Falfurrias High School In 19-5-

she attendedsummerschool at
Stephen F. Austin. She transferred
after her freshmanyear to Texas
AI. Miss Stockton said she en
Joyed the football gamesthere and.
or course,basketball.She gradual
ed from A&t In 19(2 and taug'nt her
first yearas girls' basketballcoach
In Premont.

Now that Miss Stockton Is girls'
coach here In Post she has become
a great help to our school. She Is
the pep squads' new sponsor and
Ms really nade a favorable Im
presslon on the girls. She haswork
ed hard In helping plan pep ral
nei, organize groups and many
omrr scnooi activities.

When asked how she likes Post.
Miss Stockton said "I Just love
It It really Is one of the friendliest
towns I've ever known. I love the
school, especially the kids,"

So PUS extends welcome to
vou. Miss Stockton, and says,"We-
're glad to haveyou as one of us."

Helyn Cheshire Went to Fort
Worth and played.

Peter Morales Went to Colo
rado.

Connie Rivera Went to Cor-

pus Christ!.
Julie Clark Went to camp and

to Red River, N. M.

This 'n' That

School has really startedoff with
a DANG! Everyone looks grcail
Let's hope we stay that wayl

Congratulations to alt the
boys we're proud of you for

bringing home a victory. I think
we must include the cheerleaders.
pep squad,and theband.They all
did a marvelousJob.

Who's this that was playing
"Fruit Dasket Turn Over" Sunday
night? I bet somepeoplegot pretty
confused.

I hear one boy hada little trouble
getting elected to a class office.
Isn't that right, Teddy?

Welcome to PHS: Peggy Thorn,
Cheryl Thomas, Doug Chance, Jo
die Bronner, Louise Atxback. Lewis
HIse, Glenda Rlchcy, Homer Still
well, Felix Murphy. Neta McGlaun,
Clan White, Randy Dawkins, Jim
my Sharp, and also all the new
teachers,Mr. Gee, Mr. snodgrass,
Mrs. Drookshlre, Miss Stockton.
Miss Halford and Mr. Robertson.

A few of the Ralls football team
visited Teen Town's Victory Dance
Saturdaynight. Were they wanting
more punishment?

What new girl's basketballcoach
and P. E. teacher knows a lot of
cute, new elephant Jokes?

What did the police want with a
certain boy at Teen Town Satur
day night? Everyone but ono
thought the Joke was pretty funny.

Wonder what the football boys
thought of their candy kisses?"To
start their season off without a
miss, we sentthem off with a kiss"
Looks like It helped)

Some of the couples seen around
PHS lately are: Linda and Ken.
Linda A. and Larry, Larry O.
and Pam, Danny O. and Dabara,
Cheryl and Dickie. Diana and
Chunky, Danny P. and Ilecky,
Drenda and O. T Iletsy and Kent,
Susie Jo and Tom. Ronald and
Beverly. Jackey and Vivian. Yvon-
ne and Mike. Deborah and Dewey,
Margie and Biff. Buddy and Linda,
Kenneth and Julia, Linda and Ed-
win, Arietta andJackie, Karen and
Glenn. Susanand FrankJe.

I guessprobably tho best thing
to finish up with would have (o be:
BEAT PLAIN! 1 1

Dr. Drew A. Brmwne, Optemetrlst
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LunchroomMenus

The Post schools lunchroom
menu for next week has been an-

nounced as follows:
Monday: Barbecued w c I n c r s,

creamed potntocs, cabbage slaw,
bread, cake squares,fruit, milk.

Tuesday: Boiled limn beanswith
ham chunks, pickles, onion rings,
hot corn bread, buttered mixed
greens,milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken, but-
tered corn, cream gravy, tossed
greensalad, hot rolls, butter, fruit
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, pork
and beans,potato chips, peach cob-
bler, milk.

Friday: Salmon croquets, catsup,
green peas,buttered corn, butter,
hot rolls, one-ha- lf orange, milk.

PoetsShelley and Keats, and the
:omposerChopin had tuberculosis
and for a time, popular opinion
viewed the diseaseos an accom-
plishment If not on origin of

Post High Band

puts on good

show at Ralls

ny Cathy Harlan
The Post High School Unnd was

at Ralls Friday night contributing

to the activities and ndding their
yells for the Post Antelopes.

The band possessesa great deal
of spirit this year and their per-

formancesare expected to be even
better than last year.

Band director, Mr. Bruce Evans,
said, "Our band put on n good
show at halftlme Friday night.
However, I am expecting Im-

provements In the following shows.
We seem to have the spirit and
will It takes to make a good per-
formance, and we plan to make It

ono of the best years In the his-

tory of the band."
Out in front of the band this

year are Yvonne Corley, head drum
mnjor; Lnnn Haynle, nsslstnnt
drum major; Marilyn Jones, head
majorette: Arletn Robinson, Pat
Martin, Bobbv Nell Compton, ma-

jorettes,and Cathy Harlan, feature
twlrler.

Following Friday night's game,
the Ralls band treated the Post
band membersto n Coke party In
the Ralls band hall. Cokes and
cookies were served ns drum ma-

jors and majorettesof both bands
were introduced.

At each football game several
sponsors go on the buses with the
band members. For the Ralls game
the bnnd was honored to have Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ncff. Elton Lee, Mrs.
Tittle, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
Evansnnd their daughter,Mclanic,
traveling with them.

Bus drivers for the trip wero
Mr. Roberts. Mr. Barnes and Mr.
Tittle. These men should not bo
left out since thev not only had toj
drive the busesbut also withstand
the loud yelling and talking.

The Post High School Band sin-

cerely appreciatesthe support tho
public has given It. With your con-

tinued support, YOUR band will
continue to Improve nnd be rated
as one of the outstanding bands hi
this region.

HOME FROM VACATION

Police Chief and Mrs. Ellon Cor-

ley relumed last Friday from their
vacation. They visited in Ozark,
Ala., with their son-in-la- and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.

Taylor, and children. The Corlcys
and Taylors nlso spent some time
in Panama City, Fla.

Just Arrived!
New Shipments of Boys'

Farah Jeans

Our Stock Is How Complete!

SpecialPurchase!
Little Girls'

Dresses
We Have An

Excettticnally

WUe SetectUn

ef These JJkuy

Car Dress

BevflM ft VU
f.r ltlt to M&t.

THE DISPATCH BOOK REVIEW

RAftVf-tiitjAuit-
h f lull

jqiieiiiucr lire Age Or LOUIS XIV

THE AGE OF LOUIS XIV. By
Will and Ariel Durnnt. 1Mb), by
Simon k Schuster,Inc, RM pp.,

Ret. prlcc J5.95.
"The Arc of Louis XIV," eighth

volume of Will nnd Ariel Durnnt'
monumental ten volume series
"Tho Story of Civilisation," Is
tho Club Selec-
tion for September.

Louis XIV ruled Franco for 72
years, from 1643 until 1715. He
stamped his personality not only
upon his own renfm but upon most
of Europe more deeply thnn nny
monarch since the days of Rome.

Through wnr nnd diplomacy ho
made France the domlnnnt Euro-
pean power. Through his wisdom,
his taste nnd his generosityhe set
her up ns the artistic and social
lender of Western clllllialion.

This Intellectual sldo of the Sun
King's world, the side of reason
and peace this is the aspect of
history that particularly fascinates
Will and Ariel Durnnt. Explorers
and X'oyagcrs get little spacecom-
pared with the men who stayed
at home to write books, point
pictures, discover scientific taws,
compose music nnd enliven the sa-

lons of Paris with their epigrams.
The quiet philosopher Spinoza Is
given n whole chapter. The rise
of the life insurance business In
Louis XlV's reign Is described,ns
arc the great scientific advances
of the nge.

Romantic stories far strnngcr
than fiction mnrk the Durnnt chron
tele. One Irnms of the tragicomedy
of Snbbntni Zcvl, who claimed to
be the Messiah nnd wns welcomed
bv hundreds nf thousandsof

Jews nnd endedns n Mos-
lem prisoner. Or of the fnntnstlc
enlc of the Turkish grand vizier
who invaded Austria with camels
and clenhnnts In his bnei;nge train.

So vast wns Louis' influence that
"cntlemen from Peru to Polnnd
built themselvesfine houses model-
ed after Versailles and adorned
them with clnsstcal stntunrv nnd
Mroquc plntlncs. Like the Grand
Monnrch himself, thesenrlstocrals
wore high heels, pcrwlus, laces and
flowery waistcoats. They prided
themselveson beln able to con-
verse in French, the Innguagc of
"true culture."

Intcrnntlonnl Intellectual cooper-
ation, nrrordlm to th" Durnnts

In the Eurone of Louis XIV.
Czar Peter of Russia visited most
of the countries' of western Eur-
one to studv their rnrlal nnd tech-
nical orpnnlznllon. before drannlnij
Russia,"gronnlni nnd protesting'.,
out of the Middle Arjos. Louis ac-
tually out forienn scientistson the
payroll of tho French state without
requiring them to come to France
nnd work. Philosophers nnd
thoughtful statesmen constantly
corresponded with one another
ncttm frontiers.

Gilbert Highct, In his report tn
club members,savsof the husbnnd-nnd-wif-e

team of Will nnd Ariel
Durnnt: "They combine Industri-
ous learning with shnrp common
senseand lively unorthodox s.

They producevast quan-
tities of interestingand little-know- n

by

W.tr nd W..
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3.75 wfk$y'

i J
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fMFollow The Team to Plains Friday Night

Post Antelopes
VS

HEnnHvrvr i ,v h ' Bar uojffir a J -

PlainsCowboys
Friday Night Sept.13

At
icons, lex.

8 P.M. Opening Kickoff
Coach Harold Teal's Post High Antelopes, who rang up a seasonopening

24-- 0 victory over Ralls Friday night, tako to the road again tomorrow night,
invading Plains seeking their second straight triumph of the young campaign
from the Plains Cowboys.

This should bo a more exacting gridiron test than prosentod bythe Jack-rabbi- ts

last weekend as the Cowboys dropped a 21-- 14 opening to tho very
strong Crano team at Crane In their opener, the Cowboys defeatedthe Antelopes
hero last season.

Showing a stout dofenso anda dangerousair game in tho opener, as well
as unveiling Quarterback Pat Cornell as a cool broken field runner, the Antelopes
showedrich promise of consldorablo J 963 Improvement at Ralls.

With mora Post fans In the stands at Ralls than Jackrabbitboosters, Post
fans are giving real support to this fine young club. Let's fill the stands at
Plains tomorrow night and help keop that win streak going.

This Football Salute To 1963 Post Antelopes Sponsored by Following Team Boosters:

Rocker A Well Service Snak Shak Lovell's Humble Service Levi's Restaurant

La Fiesta Restaurant White Auto Store American Cafe , ,
Dodson's

Post Wrecking Service " Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale HodgesTractor Co. B&B Liquor Store

Wvlie Oil Co Dr. B.E. Young Phillips Quick Service HudmanFurniture Co.

luttrell's TexacoService H & N Garage Caprock Liquor Store Mac's Lounge

Wet Cafeteria l"';: The Long Branch ludy'sCafe Bob Collier Drug

Peel'sTexaco Service 4 Rocket Motel S. L Butler LP Gas D. C. Hill Butane

Lobban's Gulf Service ServiceWelding P&WAcidCo. Ray's Drive In

Pinkie's PostStore Wilson Brothers Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Bryan Williams & Son

Post Pharmacy - PostInsuranceAgency ;
Western Wrangler Dr. L. J. Morrison

Sillier Chevrolet-Ol-ds

"
Brown Brothers,et al ... Caprock Grain Co. Guy Texaco Service

AsternAuto AssociateStore ' Post Implement
1 Mac's Drive In Duncan Cafeteria

The Dairy ShortHardware
"" ' Ingram BarberShop . TangerineBowl

AH
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PleasantValley farmers

busy poisoning worms
By MRS. MAX CltAFITN

If you have passed through or
ust by PleasantValley I am sura

It has not been such a pleasant
experience to ye ole snlttcr this
past week! I made the rounds on
Monday and there wasn't an area
that didn't have that sweet (ugh!)
insecticide aroma! We arc hoping
for a deluge now to wash away
these sweet, young green things
better known as worms!

If you didn't know It yet I shall
tell you that Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hallman. formerly of Lubbock, Mr
Hallman being the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hansel Hallman of our com
munlty, have moved to Fort Worth
over the Labor Day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn and
Mr. and Mn. Douglas Livingston
spentFriday evening with the T. L.
Barnes.

Over Labor Day Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Shelton entertainedMr. and
Mrs. Buck Davis of El Paso,

Miss Shlrlcv Lee Is making
ready for the fall term at Hardin-Simmo-

which begins Sept. 11.

Mrs. Carl Payton.J. W. and the
Earl Kennys of Lubbock returned
In the middle of last week from a
trip to Lamltar, N. M. to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Belcher for
fivo days. The Belchers are Mrs.
Payton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Thomas
spent last Sunday night with the
B. L. Thomas.

Mrs. Charles Rudd. Robert
Mock's sister, came from Slaton
to help Mrs. Mock can her peas
last week.

Bro. A. T. Nixon of Prt led the
service at the Pleasant Valley
Baptist Church on Sunday as Bro.
Joe Greenand his family attended
the funeral of Mrs. Green's aunt
In Brownwood on that day.

Artie Baxter and Carle Guess
helped the Vancil Bowcns move
Into their new home in Post over
the weekend.

Ronnie Norton has been staying
with his grnndpnrents. the A. R.
Robinsons, for the Inst two weeks
before he returns to West Texas
Stnto University.

Mrs. W. O. Flultt Sr. Invited the
Maurice Fluitts to dinner on Sun-
day in Post.

Mrs. Clovls Robinson and son,
Royce. attended the closing of the
seasonat Ruidoso over last weck--

NEW 1963
FORD 12T PICKUPS

ON SAIE NOW!
AS IOW AS

$1789
135 hp 6 cyl. Flaresido

Oil Bath Cleaner
Spare Tiro 4. Tools

Turn Signals
Oil Filter Got Filter

Gerncr of Gnrnolia nnd friend,
Judv. of Los Angeles, Calif., came
to sec the Terrell Bowns on last
Thursday.

Mr. Sncncc Bevcrs. Mrs. Rob

cit Mock and Mrs. Carl Payton
attendedthe ndult lenderwork-

shop In Lubbock with our county
agent Sept. 5.

ALL FIVE SISTERS and more
fine people were at the T. L.
Barnes home on Sunday. The sis
ters first: Mrs. Grace Kane of

Pope of San Francisco,Calif., Mrs.
Frank Corner of Albuquerque, N.
M., Mrs. Herb Ausbrun of Lonn
Beach, Calif., and shestayed until
Tuesdayand of courseGancs who
lives at the Barnes was there al-

so. The other fine who wens
there were? Mr, and Mrs. Hubert
Kendrick of Cisco andMr. and Mrs.
Curtis Watson of Lubbock. Mrs.
Barnes'niece andnephew and Mrs.
Robert Lee and Canvadaof Slaton.

More people come out to the
country on a Sunday, haveyou no-

ticed? Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Thomp
son of Lubbock came to sec their
aunt and uncle, the Hansel Hall
mans, on Sunday,

Saturday at the James Shelton
residenceIncluded Mrs. L. Wrinkle
of and Mrs. Ed Davis, also
from Abilene nnd Mrs. Shelton's
cousin, Andrea Banner of Annon-dale- .

Vn. Miss Banner is an Army
brat, like me. nnd has come South
to attend Texas Tech nnd study J

politicnl science and languages. (

We have two birthday cclchrants
out here' Mrs. Spcnce Bevers Scot.
6 and Alvi Robinson, Sept. 7. Mrs.
Bevers told rr.c how old she was
but not that man! That Just goes j

to show you men arc the vain ones'
Carol Norton of Waco, Mrs B C
Norton, daughter and son of Scm
Inole for olnard

stnport carrier
Mrs. Carl Paytonwas In bed with

a tcmpcrn'urc Inst Saturday. Sun-
day nnd Monday

THE PLEASANT VALLEY Home
DemonstrationClub met nt the
home of Mrs. Maurice Flultt on
Monday afternoonat 2 p. m. The
roll was "My I Juneau Kodlak,
birthplace" A discus- - rjcnningt
slon the care of woolen blnnkcu,
electric and nil. was led by
Vernon Scott. The program on

Flowers" was given oy
Max Chaffin who pinch-hi- t for

O . . our ailing Mrs. Carl Payton.
' MrS". next meeting be at El- -

BRAND

people

Abilene

mer Hitt's home Sept. 23 at 9 n. m
our county agent. Miss Juan

cttc Williams will present the pro-
gram on "Year Around Basic Ward
robe " Come and Join us

the

by the hostess to Mmcs. Elmer
Hltt, B. L. Thomas. Vernon Scott,
Spcnce Bevcrs, Robert Mock
me plus the children present

Mr. and Maurice Flultt and
Mark left the meeting
mentioned above for to
pick up Terry Lynn and Mickey

Robinson as mother has
a new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Hodges of
Post out to look over the
worm situation at the Spcnce Bcv- -

Check and see,Mr. Businos an

office fo""H
.
.vM

Order now boforo you aro

day. We a lit.

Bui in we'll y$

v -

j
If

Project is

Favorite of

4-- H Members
Further evidence that Is

dog's best friend Is borne out
by tho fastgrowing Club
dog care and training program,

In four short years the num
ber of boys and girls enrolled
In tho program has Increased
tenfold to nearly 20,000.reports
the National 4-- Service Com
mittee. By the end of 1003

big Jump In enrollment Is

expected.
Sponsored nationally by tho

Ralston Purina Company, the
carefully planned"pet" pro-
gram has become popular with
city

Learn Obodionco
Obedience training Is high on

the list of things young dog
fanciers accomplish. Even par
ents agree that a "well-ma-

nereddog" is a Joy Indoors
out Among tho important

scientific facts boys and girls
learn about dogs is how to keep
them healthy, happy and a re
spected member of thefamily,

As one 4-- dog club leader
puts it, "Owning a is good
discipline for theentire family."

Being accountable for the
dog's food and health needs,
caring for the mother dog and
her puppies, learning about
! ils, and grooming for the
h mi ring arc some of the tasks

lieutenant
on carrier

(FHTNC)
Navv Lt Charles C. Taylor, son
of Mr nnd R. V Dudgeon of

Ml West F.fth St . Post. Tex., Is
cameover from Seminole scrVing the antisubmarine

the weekendto help Alvl celebrate. warfare aircraft

on

LHaIcy

which recently
in antisubmarine ex-

ercises in Masknn waters.
During v r Alaskan deployment

Bennington served ns flagship of
Comimnd-- " Carrier Division 19.

Ports of cnll during the cruise
answeredwith were and Alaska.

Mrs.

"Drying
Mrs.

The
WrS" and will Mrs.

and

Mn.
after

Llttleficld

came

like have

IS

dog

USS

Mrs.

USS

call
nl cMn Unr'

UcliCtl
these Tne her,

kn becam state In 1953.

Pacif- - Fleet In

normally
Beach. Calif.

of Long

this week.
Mrs W'" Barton nnd Mrs. Thel-m- n

Durkp" visited in the Alvl Rob

inson wm" over the weekend and of
an

thir Monday ncioro
(we don't

Acne taker's daughter, Mrs,

A. T
of LuhS-- i

T
day.

on T

Adios!

U nt .a tin--

R

and Mrs. Dale Cole
Mrs. Ronnie Dunn

were all visiting In

irnes' home Satur--

Bevers family called
'd Hodges on Sunday,

A oMitiict tUmonilriKon tMi young Jo fctndljr p of

poodl.i tSrougS ho peti. 8IJi titcMn j dogi euto frit", 4--H fW
htm to obf command ml for pt.

that undertakewhen
they enroll in caro and
training program.

Rewarded

At the close of the 4-- Club
year, members who show per-
sonal progress have an oppor-
tunity to compete in various
ways for awards provided
Ralston Purina. Selection of
winners Is made by the Cooper

It's die Law
in

HABEAS CORPUS
CORPUS DELICTI

Two legal phrases which
probably and
misusedby lovmcn than other
nr "hnhnas cornus" nnd "corpus

type since Alas-- woriis are j with

i Latin "you have body."

A Unit. Bennington j They arc commonly used the

out

crs

legal profession to describen writ
or order signed by the Judge di-

rected to the sheriff or jailer hold-

ing a or to any person
who Is physically detaining an-

other, and commanding him to
the body (alive)

prisoner (or person detained)
wwTyVuTinrs the Judge. The purpose
and refreshing drinks were servedI Mr- - Mnx Chaffi" and sn-- Jonn;! such order is to allow Judge

and

right

Sue their

to

an

OUR

man

411

both
and

were on 1

was travel together!)

bibv '
he '

the

..

and
.

last

GetYour Order No For

Quality Job Prir! ng

window envelopes,

emorgoncy,

WORK GUAflANW;

SATISFACTK

Remember Quality Printing

WHerf"er

The PostDispatch

Dog

Farm

City

Navy

serves
BENNINGTON

participial

In

Wern
tnl

tho

by

Texas

are
more misunderstood

any

for the

of the
be--

to determine wither the prisoner
is being held lawfully or whether
he should be set free.

The writ of habeas corpus pre-
vents law enforcement officers
from abusing the constitutional
right of personal liberty and has
beena jealouslyguardedprivilege.

The words "corpus delicti" arc
Latin, and, liberally transl-
ated, mean the elements of the
crime or wrongdoing. Laymen in-

correctly interpret corpus delicti
as meaning literally "the body,"
as In a murder case.

Speaking technically In n legal
sense,corpus delicti is that which
must be proved In every criminal
case. Such proof must show that
an unlawful act has been com-
mitted and that it has been com-
mitted by a human agency. Thrf
mere finding of a dead body or a
burning building docs not mean
that there Is murder on the one
hand or arson on the other. To
prove murder, It must be shown
tlhat the death was unlawfully
causedby a human agency. Con-
trary to popularbelief murder can
be proved even though the body
cannot be found. In the caseof the
burning building, it must be shown
that the building was unlawfully set
on fire by a human agency.

To sum up then, habeascorpus
Is a writ designed to prevent the t

uniawiui aeiention or imprison-
ment of any person. delicti,
on the hand, literally means
the body of the crime, or, In gcn

Our servicecover many things,
too. Drive In for gasoline, oil,
expert luferleatkffl. car vrnihlng

far free air or water. Give ui
a trial moo.

ooban's Gulf Service
Mam ft trawlwrsy Flu 2946

ative Extension Scrvico which
supervises thoprogram.

Awards Include free trips to
the National 4-- Club Congress
to be held In Chicago Decem-

ber engraved wrist
watches and medals.

Additional information about
Joining a 4-- dog club can bo

obtained at the county exten-

sion office or from tho state4--

Club office.

ATTEND SEMINAR

The District Education Seminar
at Oakwood Methodist Church In

Lubbock. Sent. 11. was attended
by Mrs. Darrell Eckols, Mrs. Walt
er Buerger, Mrs. Don Osborn. Mm,

Oscar Bruce nnd Mrs. Joe Callls
all membersof the local Women's
Society of Christian Service.

RETURNS TO POST

Mrs. Helen Morgan, wife of the
late Oliver G. Morgan, returned to
Post Inst week to her homo
nt 110 North Ave. S. Her two grand
children, Homer Stlllwcll. who will
attend school In Post and Is class!
fled as a freshman,and Kay Mur
ray, who will be a freshman
Texas Tech. nrc making their

to v"" cities "habeas corpus" home

prisoner

produce

Corpus
other

make

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. Marvin Williams and child
rcn nnd Mrs. Charley Williams
were Saturdayvisitors in Lubbock
where thev visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans.

VISIT IN TAHOKA

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sticc nnd
son visited Saturday afternoon in
Tnhoka with his parentsand other
relatives.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams nnd
children of Archer City were here
Saturday for the wedding of hi
brother, James Williams. The Wll
Hams family formerly lived In Post

eral. the substanceof crime
(This newsfcaturc prepared by

the State Bar of Texas Is written
to inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or Interpret
any law witnout the aid of an at
tomcy who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts Involved, because
a slight variance In facts may
cnangc tne application of the law.)

1he Old 1msfr.

"When the roll Is called up
yonder It will take a long time
to get through the Smltha."

Southland area news

Lancasters find cold

32 degreesat Red River
By MRS. MAX CHAFFIN

Brrrr. It's cold! Wc could use
the heal on this morning out here
It's getting exciting. My invunm
season of the year Is fall when the

air smells so good and Is so
Makes you feel young

nnin and full or zip ana zingi

Now. that I have warmed up witn
a tew flips, here's the news.

The Earl Lancasters'son, Blliyi
and children, David and Kniny
from Temple cameto this commun
ity before Labor uay anu mcy an
took off for Red River over Labor
Day, from Sunday until ThuMday.
The first morning It was 31 de-

grees when they got up! People
were wearing tur uncu coais gomR
up those chair lifts there.They all
came back by Jack Lancaster'!
home In Amarlllo and spent ths
night with them.

The Willie Beckers celebrated
their thirty-eight- h wedding nnnl-vcrsar-v

while they went fishing at
Poum Kingdom. Thev haddinner
with the minister who mnrricd
them In Albany on their nnnlvcr
snry dny. They caught some fish,
too. Their daughter took home ten
nounds of dressed fish nnd they
brought some home too.

Fred Mining, a gentleman who
grew up In the Gordon community,
nnscdaway In n hospital In Pitts-
burg. Calif., nnd was brought hero
Saturdayhy trnln to Post for bur
Inl In the Southland Cemetery on
Sunday, Sent 8, nt 3 p. m. Mr.
Minim; win 57 nnd had moved from
here to California approximately
15 years ogo.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Maudy Mining, two daughters,Mrs,
Hnrbv Storm of Pittsburg, Calif.,
and Mrs. Buddy Hoffman of the
same town nnd she was unnblc to
attend the funeral and a son, Troy
Mining of Riverside. Calif.

He Is also survived by two sis
tors, Mrs. Corrcna Wnrrcn nnt
Miss Orn Mining of Slaton nnd 0
brother, Dell Mining of Big Soring

Hudmnn Funeral Home of Post
wns in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Bo. Pittmnn nnd Tmv Bmster
of Slntnn Church of Christ official
cd at the service.

The nnllbenrcrswere: J. B. Rnc
klcr, W. E. Denton, Ray Normnn
Robert Lee Hnglcr, Charlie Dabbs
nnd Orville Roper.

There were other relatives from
Cnllfornla present and from dif
ferent points In Oklahomn: also
relativesnnd friends from different
points In Texas nnd n host
frlendj from around here.

The F. W. Callaways picked ud
and took off for noints West a week
or so before school started. They
saw Utah. Nevada, Colorado and
stopped In Sncremcnto, Calif., to
cct Mrs. Collawnv's mother, Mrs,
Snow Moore nnd brought her back
with them.

Cllne Drake was released from
the hospital on Saturday and he
still has to see more doctors for
they can not determine what Is
causing his throat condition. H
was advised to go and relax some-
where so the Cllne Drakes are at
Colorado City for a few days doing
that.

Pinch-hlttln- g for Cline Drake at
the Sunday morning services nt
the Church of Christ of Gordon on
Sept. 8 wns I. J, Morgan from Lub-
bock and Mutt Huddleston led the
Sunday evening services.

Johnny Halre Is off to college
In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon Mnthli
from Gurnolla visited Mm. J, F.
Rackler on Thursday morning.

Mr. Mllllkcn nnd Mm. Corbcll
did not seem to be doing so well In

9f

the hospital In Slnton on Sunday.
On Sept. 4 the Southlnnd Meth-

odist Church had n Fnmtly Night
which began at4:30 p. m. with tho
barbecuingof the chickenand then
they gatheredtogetherpotatochlpj,
potato salad, beans, Ice cream,
enke and Iced tea to go with It,
There wns n gob of people there
a good thirty or so. They pounded
Rev. liasictt and family the samo
night.

Mm. Maudy Mining will visit
friends aroundhere for a few days
and then' go to Oklahoma for the
family reunion.

Sammy Ellis It leaving for Can
yon this coming Sunday for en
rollmcnt In West Texas UnlvcMlty.

Bro. Fortson and his wife went
fishing for n week and they prac
tically nit every iaxe betweenDen
vcr , Colo., nnd the Gulf of Mexl
co (thnt Is what he told me). Bro

caught n pound bass
(dressed) at the old lake at Colo
rado City nnd twelve channel ent
They saw E. V. Brooks, who was
pastor at the Southland Baptist
unurcn in mcy rished nt Ty-

ier unite in smith County,
Lake Tnwnlka nt Wills Point. Coon
Creek Club Lake In Henderson
County, nearAthens andthere were
no fish to speak of until they hit
mat loioratio uty laxc.

Mi", andMrs. W. C. Edmundsaro I

the proud grandparentsof n neu
baby girl, Ginger Jcnnlnc born In
Lubbock Methodist Hospital on
Sept. C, at 3:46 p. m., weighing In
nt G lbs. nnd 9 ounces nnd 1914 in-

ches long. Her parents nrc Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dale Edmunds of

Past Association of Bnptlst Bro- -

thcrhood President, Dav Id Cr sd.
lay preacher nt the FlMt Bnntlst
Church In Lubbock suppliedfor the
houthinnd Baptist Church Inst Sun-
day while Bro. Fortson wns nwny.

The new parsonagefor the South--
land Baptist Church is expectedto
be finished by October 1. The old
parsonageIs expectedto be sold.

The Wynn's little girl contacted
me virus while visitinc In th s com--
munlty nnd her parents took he
back home to Amnrlllo on Sunday.

I hope that we will have less
sicknessto report next week. Bye,
iur new.
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from It Antonio, Just reserve
beautifully furnished suite, enjoy the facilities

"country club" resortl beautiful swimming
pools ... golf . . .

courtsl F.njoy superb the Terrace Room . . .
danceto the popular comlK).

moderaterates; Spend second honeymoonnwny
tamliy BRING the entire family.

Write Antonio for information reservations
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Polandarea naws

Thursday

for
.... n it. hoover

L. rliili met Sent. 5

T h. o M. O H. Hoover.

''mvI mo since July. All
We ., .hcllcd

f iff Refreshmentsof home mntfo
and Ice tea nnd

; !c( cream nVii.,..u Wrtohi.

JSl McMahon. Lillian Ste
Mon i. Co, whoM;ft A. moved.

w" j Mr. Snm Cox nnd on,
Kans.. have been

Kl,SRl .hchomeoMhelr

?.WA'I. n,n Coxes nre former
KuoMW. community.

The Gus Portcriieios speni un
week Just visiting.

dw ..i.i.Ll Mr nnd Mrs. Lewis
McKay of Draw, the Paul Shcrrills,

it O'Donnell.and our form- -

tt pastor anu rnmuy. inc ncuumi
Leaches of Welch. The Leaches

ttnd their best regards to all of

the Grassland folks.
i j. W. Fox spent Thursday ami
Ivja. in thf Post hospital. He

I came home Saturday and had to go
back Sunday morning. He went to
Lubbock Methodist Hospuni nna

I seemed to feel a little better at
I this writing.

Mrs. Huston Hoover nnd son, Joe,
ot Chattanooga, Tcnn., visited Mrs.
0. H. Hoover Monday.

Mrs. Amos Gerner visited Mrs.
Hill and daughter Sunday aftern-

oon. The daughter Is Just home
I from Germany.
I Visitors in the E. B. Circgg home
l?iind.iv were Mr and Mrs. Kccton

cf Post nnd their daughter and
Mr nnd Mrs. Genu

Nunn, and family of Abcrnnthy.
Mrs, 0 II Hoover spent the

weekend in L'ttlcfield with her son
daushtcr-in-law-, Mr. nnd Mrs.(and

Hoover. Their son and wife.
Joe and Pat. were there from
Tennessee, We had a cook-ou- t sup-
perI of barbecued pork ribs, red
beans and potato salad nnd was
it scrumptious, Attending were the

ISara Edwards family, the Bryan
Wright family and Lura's mother,
pirs. n, w hdwards.

Mr nnil Mrs rMutri Hmlillxfnn

Ivisited their son near Dallas last
eek and went on down to Austin

BUY AN

mV CARS

With A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Old- s

r

club shells

peas deep freeze
Ightscclng.
Mrs. W, E. Hoover of Grand-fiel-

Okla.. visited Mrs. Edith cr

nnd Mrs. Hoover Inst
week.

Mrs. Ada Odcn nnd house guest,
Mrs. Blanche Gray, of Clarendon
visited the Hcrshall Odcns In Lev-cllnn- d

and the Edd Rays In Sudan,
They went on to Lovlngton, N. M.
and visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Die
vens, a niece nnd ncphcwJn-la-

of the two ladles. Mrs. Gray has
returned to her home.

Visitors In the C. A. Walker
home this week were Mrs. Doyle
Terry and chlldcn of Lnmcsa nnd
the Dill Moore family of Scngrnvej.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rains and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie McGrew left
Thursday for n several days' trip
to Red River, N. M

MR. AND MRS. Claude Thomas
of Denver City visited Miss Gladys,
Fox and her motherSunday. Other
callers were Mrs. Era Atcn, Mrs.
Roy Appling and Mrs. E. M. Walk-
er.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ilurk of
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilurk
of Abilene were here visiting the
L. D. Uurks, the Luclan Walkers
and other relatives. J. F. Ilurk is
the brother of L. D. Ilurk and Mrs.
Luclan Walker. He has been HI for
sometime nnd Is still parnlUcd in
his right side nnd Is still unable to
speak. Members of his Immediate
family seem to believe he shows
some Improvement.

Mrs. C. C. Jones was an over-
night guestof Mrs. Hoover Sunday
night.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Dubosc of
Brownflcld nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G.
McClcsky went to Patllo to a
home coming. They stopped In Ro-tn- n

and picked up Miss Minnie
Porter, n cousin of Mr. McCIcskcyj
nnd took her nlong. They visited
old friends and relatives and had
a grand time returning home on
Tucsdny.

J. G Hendricks, n brother-in-la-

of Mr. McCleskcy, was nn over-
night guest In the McClcskey
home Tucsdny nllght.

Visitors of Mrs. C. C. Jones this
week were Mrs. F.. M. Walker,
Mrs. C. M. Greer. Mrs. Carl Jones
and the Rev. nnd Mrs. Campbell.

The James Murray family nnd
the Hot McDonald family hod
lunch Sunday with the Tom

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Greer were Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Bible of Lubbock nnd their
two sons.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Ro
gers will leave soon for Kansas
City where Kenneth will work In
a printing shop In preparation for
their trip to Africa as missionaries

Guestsin the W. L. Grlbblc home
Sunday were her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Warrick of Lubbock.
J. M. Pattcson and family, the
H. C. Gribble family and grandma
Grlbblc.

The number of young person-s-
ages 16 to 21 years out of work
and looking for Jobs was estimated
at 800,000 in January 1963. Invest-
ment to create one new Job aver-
agesaround$15,000.

1
f WANT ADS1
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LUBBOCK BOOKS CIRCUS
Ringllng Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus comes to the
Lubbock Coliseum Sept. 17, 18 and 19 for six performances.
Shown aboveare Coco's Crazy Colorists, who are among the
zanicst of Rlngling s frolicsome funsters. The opening per-
formance of the circus will be at 3i30 p. m. Tuesday,Sopt. 17.

Kalgary housewarming

held for RobertCannons
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Cannon were
honored with a house warming at
their new home Sunday, Sept. 8,

Cake and punch were served to
about 15 guests. The hostessgift
was stainlesssteel flat ware. Hos
tesses were: Mmes. Oric Smith.
Bill Cordcr, Doyle Scott, Donnle
Pace. L. B. Jones. Roy Winkler.
W. W. McArthur. Henry Slack. a

Walker nnd Glenn Jones.
Mrs. Raymond Chance and Mrs.

Buck Cornelius visited Mrs. Boncy
Winkler Friday.

Sundny guest of Mr. nnd "dc "" V" fromMrs. I W??i'?
Those who enjoyed fishing on

Phnnton Laks nt Abilene over the
weekend vcr- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnr-to-

Fisher. Olton: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sam Wall, Lubbock; Mr. nnd Mrs.
l.cm Mr. nnd Mrs Sam
Parsons,all of Spur; Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. E. Fishers of Crosbyton nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcrral Fisher and
bovs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Berry visited
Mr. Cliff York nnd Judy Sunday
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Humble nnd
family nttended the rodeo In Lov-Inrto-

N, M., over the
Chnrlott Alexander visited Jncque

Self Sunday.
Mrs, Rnlnh Personsnnd Mindy

Sitton visited Mrs. Derral Fisher
Tuesdayafternoon.

ChnrW McArthur returned to the
South PlainsJunior College at Lev-ellnn-d

Sundav.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Slack and

M'ke from Plilnvlew nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Slack visited Six Flags
last Sundnv. They spent the week
nt Crawfish Ray and skllcd nnd
fished on Lake Tcxoma. They
cautht several fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnle Pace visited
Mr. Joe De Wllllnms In the Abl-le- n

State Hospital Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Jones,Gory

nnd David visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Cannon, Trey nnd Tracy
Saturday night.

Nat Self nnd David visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Self nnd family and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hlnson.

Weekend guests of Mrs, Aletto
Wnlker nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Darl
Walker were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Flnley nnd Rex. from Meadow;
Mrs. Freda Cnndl nnd
Teresa and Sandra Godrldge from
Midland: Pete Green from Rrow
field: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ubnnk
and family from Texlco, N. M. Mr
White from Meadow visited Friday

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Humble and
family were supperguestsof their
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie
Jones and Dnrry Keith In Ropes-vlll- c

Sunday night.
Mrs, Bernlcc Eubank nnd Barry

visited Mrs, Barry Sunday.
Mrs. H E. Fisher visited Mrs.

Darral Fisher Thursdayafternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Joneshave

had n telephone Installed. Their

I ATTEND 111
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SHOW

11:0bpm
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The Week of Prayer for Homo
Missions is being held n the Wat-
son Baptist Church this week.

Carla Winkler attendeda "Come
as you arc" breakfastat the Home
Ecnm. Cottage, in Crosbyton Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. Freda Cowdcn and Mrs.
Darl Walker and Mrs. Alctta Walk-
er visited in Lubbock Friday.

Leon Greer visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Slock Sundny afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Pace vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Wood
Tucsdn''a dinner

Homer Robinett. rccovcrlnR 3

Parsons,

weekend.

Cowden,

Robbie Cannon left for Houston
Monday morning. She hns been vis-
iting her parents Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Cnnnon and Leroy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Self were
supperguests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-bur-n

Marsh and fnmily of Crosby-
ton.

Mrs. Christine Erlkscn nnd Scott
of Spur nnd her mother Mrs. n

from Graham visited tho
Robert Cannons Friday afternoon.

The White River Homo Demon-
stration Club met In the home of
Mrs. Jimmy Alexander at 2 p. m
Friday. Plans were made for tho
luncheon nnd tour for Tuesday.
Sept. 10, Mrs. Glenn Jonesgnve tho
opening exercise "To My Grown
Up Son". Roll call was answered
with "The Best Vacation I Ever
Had". Mrs, Ralph Parsons gave
the program on wardrobe plan-
ning. Mrs. Gicnn Havens showed
slides on the subject. Coke, coffco
nnd ten were served to the follow
ing guests:Mrs. Ralph Parsonsnnd
Mlndy Sitton. Mrs. Dee Berry. Mrs
Glenn Havens. Mrs, Alfred Brlggs,
Mrs. Elbert Humble. Mrs. R. W.
Self, Mrs. Glenn Jones,Gary nnd
David and the hostessesMrs, Der-
ral Fisher and Mrs. Alexander.

FIREARM FATALITIES
In 1960, firearms accidentskilled

more thnn 1,200 Americans. Near-
ly one-fourt-h of these were In the
age group from five to H years
old.

IhzOULiu 7TWL,

'Of course money doesn't
Crow on tree.The Ilible told
uk long ago It'ii a root."

E MAIN ST.
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Graham writer hopes

showers drownworms
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

I am sorry I madea mistake In

last week'snews. Dee Pnrrlsh was
sent to Tripoli, North Africa, not
to Italy.

We had rnln Sunday night nnd
again Monday nfternoon, Hope It
drowned some of the worms. This
cotton poison Is sure bad on all ot
us hay fever sufferers.

Mr. and Mrs, Jnmcs Stone visit-
ed Sunday nfternoon near Grass-
land with her brother and slstcr-ln-la-

Mr. ond Mrs. Arvel Stanley,
and family.

Mrs. Roy Ethrldge had major
surgery last Saturday In West Tex-
as Hospital In Lubbock. We wlsn
for her a speedyrecovery.

We extend sympathyto the King
family and nil their relatives In
the time of sorrow.

Mrs. Joe Aimo and children at-

tended the King funeral.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossett at-

tended the Slaton-Petcrsbur-g foot-bn- ll

gome In Slaton Friday night.
Their granddaughter, Cnrol Jus
tice, Is a member of the Peters-
burg band,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oakley of
Abilene rode with the Pat Dowdys
to Lubbock Saturday. The Garry
Oakleys brought them down from
Lubbock so they could spent Sat-
urday night nnd Sunday with the
Bryan Maxcys. The Dowdys came
by for them Sundnv nfternoon and
they returned to Abilene.

Mr nnd Mrs. Junior Gray and
Karen, Curtis Steel. Jack Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis nnd
Carrol visited with the Noel Whites
Sunday nftcnoon,

Beth Peel visited Sunday after
church with Carolyn Lcdbcttcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gary nnd fnm-
ily visited recently with the Thcl-bc- rt

McBride family and Mrs.
Claud Cranford and son.

Vet's
Forum

Q. I nm n war veteran, but I

have never had any dealings with
the VA. Can I gel n free physical
exam from them?

A. Only If It is needed in con-

nection with application for a bene-
fit, such as hospitalization, or fur
service-connectio- n of some condi-
tion.

Q. I heard there Is an entire
fnmily In my neighborhood being
taken care of nt n VA hospital.
How did they manageto get free
medical care for the

A. You may have VA care con-

fused with the Armed Forces mcd-Ic-

care for families. The VA has
no program of medical enre for
wives ond children, although wives
may be hospitalized by the VA on
their own eligibility It they are
veterans. It Is possible the family
was In some disaster such as an
automobile accident and was tak-
en In by a VA hospital briefly, as
n life-savi- measure. If so, re-

sponsible of the family
will have to pay for the care.

Q. In a recent Question nnd An-

swer column, misleading informa-
tion wns given In nnswer to a
question byerror. Here, to straight-te-n

matters. Is the question again
with the correct nnswer: I havo
no dependentsnnd will be retired
next month at age 65. My retire-
ment Income from Social Security
nnd n pension to which I contri-
buted will be more thnn $1,800 a
year. Is there any point In my
filing for disability pension?

A. If you believe you nre unem-
ployable becauseot disability nnd
age. you should apply for pension
at once since no part ot your re--

tircment payments or Social Se--!

curity will be considered as income
by the VA until you have received
an amount equal to your conlribu-- ,

tlon to the retirement fund and
Social Security.

Thanks, Folks!
For your kind indulgonco last wook during

tho chango-ovo-r to our now store fixturos.

Wo will havo tho chango complotod now

within a fow days.

Watch for our grand oponing ovont. It

won't bo too long now.

POST
115

fjaxos)

children?

members

B

dial 2950pharmacy

Mrs. Elmo Bush nnd Ricky re-

cently visited In Brownflcld with
Mrs, Sally Sherry.

We extend sympathy to Mrs,
Judy Howard nnd children. Her
father recently pnssed nwuy after
suffering a stroke. We believe his
home was In Coleman.

MR. AND MRS. Quanah Maxey,
Diane nnd Linda McMnhon visit,
ed In Roaring Springs Sunday with
ncr moincr, Mrs. urccn, and other
relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Dclmer Cowdrcy
visited In Levcllnnd Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy ond
Cory. They all visited in Llttlctleh)
In the afternoon with the Gus
Clark family.

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Parrlsh nnd
baby and Billy Moffltt of El Paso
recently visited with the Ambrose
Pnrrlsh fnmily.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond Thane
ond son spentthe weekend In Ama-rill- o

visiting her sister and family,
the Joe Almos.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McMahon and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Qunnah Maxey attended
the Rails-Pos-t football game Frl-da-y

night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.,

visited his sistcr-ln-In- Mrs. Bill
noricy, in Lubbock Sunday

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. j

pmcr Cowdrcy were the Henry
Lynch family and the Bobby Cow-dre-

family.
All of the McBride families

a fish fry Saturdaynight inthe Thelbcrt McBride home
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jones andfamily nnd Wilburn Hollowny of

Lubbock visited Thursday cvenlnr
with the Wilson D. WilHnms fnm-- '
ily and her mother. Mrs. Polk.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Tnvlor of Mor-
ton visited in the Williams home
Sunday.

Benton Peel of Springtown was
'

a luncheon guestsof his son and
daughter-in-law- . Mr. nnd Mrs. Lon-- ,
nie Peel. Monday. Mr. nnd Mrs
Gene Peel were also visitors.

The Glenn Davises tried to visit
the Dillard Thompson family last
W cdncsdnv on their way home
from Lovlngton, N. M. but found
them all nwny from home. That Is
all but about tho In
police dog I have ever seen. The
oog aciea real friendly but wc did-- !
n't have the nerve to get out of,
the car ond go to the door nnd
leave a note or get off with one of j

the water melons we saw In the'yard.
Mrs. Carl Flultt and her t w o

grnnJchildren spent Monday after-
noon visiting Mrs. Alma McBride I

and Mrs. Claull Cranford.

109 N.

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY wltn.t th n-i- nK-.- - v w a a vtuit viiuiiu"ment of Fort McHcnry durlnsr theWar of 1812 and when
the terrible night had ended,Key saw theAmerican Flag-flyin-

high over the rampartsin themorning mist There
was a gaping hole shot through oneof its atara ...but tho
flag was still there.Out of this experiencecame"The Star
SpangledBanner." His portrait will beamong75 paintings
in the "Facesof Freedom" exhibit in the Varied Industries
Hullding during tho 1003 State Fair of Texas, Oct S
through 20 in Dallas.

Going To Plains

for the Football Game?

CALL IN YOUR

PRE-GAM- E ORDER

For Dinner Before You Leave

Dial 2240
After fhc game, we'll be open and waiting for
your late snacking.

? THE DAIRY HART
412 N. BROADWAY

Wc havepurchasedThe Flower Shopfrom Mr. and Mrs. Chant
Lee, effectiveSept.5, and will operateit under the samename,

at the samelocation,and with the samefine service. We invite

all of our many friends and acquaintancesto stop in and see

us in our new business.And to all the customersof The Flower

Shop wc invite your continuedpatronage.

ELTON and ILA FAE MATH IS

The Flower
Broadway

For Flower Orders
Day or Night

DIAL 2650

We will have a business phone

extension In our homo a! 610

West Main for after hours orders

We have flowort for all occasions

and will appreciate your business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee will be with us for

the next month to help make the
transition to new ownership,

Shop
Dial 2650

I
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Justiceburg Baptists

have elected officers
By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUBER
During prayer meeting Wednes-

day evening the Justiceburg Bap-

tist Church elected church officers
for the coming yenr. They are as
follows: Pianist, Mrs. E. C Frank-
lin, assistant, Mrs. Elton Nance;
church clerk, Mrs. Bandy Cash;
Sunday School secretary, Mrs. El-

ton Nance; SundaySchool supcrln
tendent. Douglas McWhlrt, assist-
ant. Bandy Cash; song leader,
Riley Miller, assistant, Andy
Thomas. Teachers ore: Primary,
Mrs. Bandy Cash,Mrs. Riley Mil

ler; Intermediate, Mrs. Cameron
Justice. Mrs. Babe Norrls; Young

TRY

COLLIER'S

3 tCUflSS
fl DRIVING

KEEP

ENGINE

TUNED . . .

Whatever your engine

needs spark plugs

to complete ovorhaul

come to us.

114 Ave. I

People, Riley Miller, Mrs. Tommy
Forrest, Adult Men's class, Andy

Thomas, Babo Norrls and Adult
Women's class, Mrs. uaic uoinr
and Mrs. Billy UlacklocK.

J P Crecy of Lubbock visltcu
tho Sid Cross family Wednesday
afternoon.

!l.lilnn In (hit Xtfnlr Tlevers
home recently were Mrs. Robert!
Samples ana aaugnicrs or Colo
radoCity, Mrs. t'arenmanoi tarn
h.nl N M Mr Sam Heintz and
daughters,Gladys Morgan and the
Spencc Bcvcrs family.

MRS. HENRY KEY returned re-

cently from visiting her sister In

Rusk, the A. B. Haws In Jackson-
ville and other relatives in Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Franklin of

Hcmlt. Calif., who had been visit-
ing In Jacksboro, visited a f e w

days last week In the home of his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Franklin.

Mis. L. P. Dcwccs and daugh-Iter- s

of Odessa and Mrs. Gladys
!,,., nf Pnct were OVCrnlcllt

i - I IM Cnm Uf.guestsoi mr. uhu "u. "
"weekend visitors In the Hardie
Ainsworth homo were Mr. andMrs.

Complete Glass Service

We install all kinds of auto glass for every make of car.

If you have a glass problem stop in tomorrow.

BODY WORK
YOU CAR'S BUMPS AND DENTS CAN BE FIXED IN SHORT

OtDSt HOE. STOP IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
South Noah Stone Dial 2881

t. - Alunrti nml children of
DIUIC nuwnwii -
San Antonio and Jack Ainsworth
and daughter of Big Spring.

Mrs. Snm Bcvcrs Jr., and chil-

dren nnd Dewlo Hovers visited In

Postwith Mr. andMrs. Happy Bcv-

crs FridaV.
Mr. and Mr. Henry Key visited

with the Jim Rogers family In Post
Saturdaynignt.

Recent weekend visitors of the
Douglas McWhlrts were Mrs.
Mary Cralgo and sons of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. McCIellan
of Dallas were Saturday overnight
guests In the home of her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Franklin. Sunday they nil
visited the A. A. Nippers In Lub
bock.

Visitors In the Hnrdlo Ainsworth
home this past week were Mrs.
Lucy Dcwees and children, Mrs.
Jack Rusoll and sons of Lubbock.
Mrs. Gladys Morr.an. Mrs. Sam
Bevers Jr., and children nnd Mrs.
rim?li tlcvprs.

Mr nmt Mr. Denn Noham and
sons of the SlaughterRanch visited
Mondav afternoonwith the Henry

i KlV8.
Marvin Dorman and Simmy oi

Snvdcr visited Monday with Dezilc
Bevers.

Mr Mnn .TiKtlrp nnd M r S.

Cecil Smith were medical visitors
In I tihtwvlr TlllllnV.

Mrs. Dczrle Bcvcrs visited Mrs.
Delia Morgan Tuesday In the liar- -

illn Alntivnrth home
Mr nnd Mrs. Rnvmon Kcv were

visitors In the Lee Reed homo
TiiMilnV pvcnlnc

Just'ccburg School opened Tues
rt.iv. Srnt. 3. with 20 diidIIs.

Mrs 0. F Pennell nnd children
of Post nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Light of Dallas were dinner guoils
nf ihn Wplrtnn RrpU Mondnv.

MRS. aA.M lJfc.Vfc.Kb Jr. was nos-- i

tfss of a home npplicnncc party
Wednesday at 2 o'clock In the

Hchool lunchroom. Mrs. Evelyn Dor--

i man was demonstrator. Cookies.
coffee and Cokes were served to
Mmcs. Hud Schlehubcr, Dczie
Bevers, Douctos McWhlrt. Weldon
Rrcd and Meg. Pearl Nance nnd
fJlennn Hovers. Mrs. E. C. Frnnk--
lin was lucky lady.

Riley Miller and Clyde Miller at-

tended n horse show in Lovington,
N. M. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Tnvlor nnd
son were dinner nucstsof the Wei- -

don Reed Wednesday cvrnlng
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Norris visited

Portraits

To Help You

Remember

In Color

or
Black and White

DODSONS

206 EAST MAIN

PHONE 3451

BACK TO COLLEGE

SUBSCRIPTIONS

to the

STATE FAIR KIDS Maria nnd Hill got a real boot
out of their smaii-su-c ioui

boots which belong to their hero T.0n
recent visit to the studio where Ilig Tex Kcs dur-

ing the Maria and Cindy R

the boots which to the 52-fo- high tho

State Fair of Texas, tho nation's annual
in terms or HI

and Cindy will be ready nnd wailing to greet vlritora

to.the 1963 State Fair in Dallas when the gates swing

open on October 5.

In Austin Monday and bought Mrs.
Billlc Krumm and Vicky,

home with them. Vicky is now en-

rolled In the third grade here at
Justiceburg.

Visiting in the Babe Norris homo
services were Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McWhlrt nnd sons, the Rev. and
Mrs. Dale Dozier and Mrs. Lois
Autry of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim Boren nnd vis-

ited Mrs. Bud SchlehubcrThurs--
rtnv mnrninp.

Having this month nrcH

Hrucc Gene Reed, Sept G:

Lee Reed, Sept 11; Pearl Nance,
Sept. 8. nnd Mrs. Bud

Sept. 17.
Mrs. Billy Blacklock and Mr.

and Mrs. Chris Cornctt visited
Mrs. E. M. Woodard nt the hos-

pital afternoon.
Attending the t'ost-nnu-s loownu

pnmn Friday were the Doucias Mc
Whlrt fnmily and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Blacklock and Donnlc.

The Dale Doiicr family visited
the Douglas McWhlrts Saturday.
Mr. Dozier and Mr. McWhlrt visit-
ed the Pec Wee Johnsonsduring
the evening.

Mrs. Dczzie Bevers is visiting in
Snvderwith her dauchtcr and fam
ily and her son and

Lois Nance spent the wecKcna
here her mother. Pearl
Nance, and friends.

Visiting in the Chris Cornctt
home Sunday evening were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Guy ana Mrs. rer-nl-e

Reed and Bruce.
Mr, and Mrs. Van Taylor and

son. David, wtvo visitors in the
n Reed home Sunday. The

Taylors moved to Spearsvllle,La.,
Sunday evening.

The E. C. Franklins went to see
the White River dam Sunday.

Larry Haynes was 111

and Friday and unaoieto aitenu
school.

Sam DIHard of Andrews visited

PostDispatch
9 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO HIS

OR HER HOMETOWN PAPER

Only 3.00
It's Like A Long Letter from Home

Brery Week

EveryCollegeStudentWantsOne

Cindy
comparing

Dallas
c,MyP.k?

belong
largest exposi-

tion Attendance.

Saturday,

daughter,

children

birthdays
Tommy

Schlehub-
cr,

Thursday

family.

visiting

Thursday

the Riley Millers Saturday even
Intt

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith were,

wi. m n hirthdnv dinner Satur
day honoring Pearl Nance. Lois

Nance was aiso n gucsi.
nPAiii. NANCE and LcU Nance

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Pierce
in Clnvis. N. M. Sunday.

Mr nml Mrs Mil son Justicennd

son attended the wedding of Miss
rtnrimrn shvtles Saturday in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLnurin
of Lubbock visited their son, Geo
mr. Knn. Sunday.

Andrew Sanchez returned from
tlrownfleld for n few dnvs worK

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cradcrspent
Sunday night in Hart vismng rc
lntives.

There were lots of dove hunters
here from Lubbock Sunday. Fish
Ing was reportedgood here nt the
Inke.

Mason Justice was dismissed
from GarzaMemorial Hospital last
Monday morning where lie had
been a patient for n couple of days.
It was thought he had suffered a

heart attack cary Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. George Duckworth, Lee
Merrl Cross nnd Andrew Sanchez
attended the Keeton Sale in Lub-
bock Monday.

Mrs. Lois Autry of l.ubrocK
the Ratio Norrlses Sunday.

Dud schlehutier received woru
Mondnv of the death of his uncle,
Frank Smith, or Avant, Okla. liur-i- nl

was at Skiatook, Okta. Mr
Smith died Friday, Sept, 6. about
noon after being ill with cancer
for several years,

Mrs. Sid Cross and Micah spent
Friday niqht with Mrs. Clark Cra-

dcr in Lubbock.
Benny Schlehubcr was at Lake

Thomns Saturday.
Don't forget the Women's Club

meeting at the lunchroom Friday.
Sept. 13. at 2 o'clock. This will
be our first meeting for the com
ing year.

All women Interested In the HD
Club please come to the meeting
nt the lunchroom nt 2 o'clock on
Thursday, Sept. 19.

MANY INSECTS HARMFUL
Although many Insects nre bene

ficial, approximately 6,500 species
of Insects and 2,500 kinds of mites
and ticks in the U. S. are consider-
ed economically harmful. Of these.
some 700 alone cause billions of
dollars In damage to crops and
livestock annually.

FARMING BIG BUSINESS
Agriculture Is big business i n

America, says the USDA. Its 6.9
million workers exceed the com'
blned employment In transports
Hon. public utilities, and the steel
and automobile industries. Its 1214
billion assetsare equal to nearly
two-thir- of the market value of
all corporation stock on the New
York Exchange and amount to a
production investmentof $24,000 for
each(arm worker.

I ATTEND I

TOWER
SPECIAL

I SHOW 1

kobpmj
1 FN. SAT. I

SEPT.13th-14tf-a

0

li!MDCul ipmim
IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

... ,

I

2Va" Size 30c Each

or 12 for 3.25

3'i" Size 60c Each

8'2 x II" (Box of 500) ... 3.00

8 12 x 14" (Box of 500) . . . 3.50

8'2 x II" (Box of 100) ...3.00

82 x 14" (Box of 100) .. .3.25
(Wo con cut carbon paper any unusual
size you ned while you wait.)

BVj x II" (1,000 Sheets) . .1.25

1009 x l5'2" Size 3.00
(Or Any Quantity You Need)

Assorted Ink Colors of Black, Red, Hue,
Green or Purple.

55c Each

INK FOR

Same Colors as Above

55c

Made le Order el Sleek Stamp
Prices Fell Service

123 East

Nobody

Expect A

Store Manager

to know

Usual

Supplies

ISsl
in

ROLLS RIBBONS

TYPEWRITER PAPER

CARBON PAPER

SECOND SHEETS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

RUBBER PADS

STAMP PADS

Bottle

Main

could

smart

All the

Office

We have

Stock

-- Unless We

Advertise!

ADDING MACHINE TYPEWRITER

STAMP

For Alomst Every Make

1.60 Each

ADDING MACHINE &

CALCULATOR RIBBONS

(For Most Makos and Model))

1.60 Each

MANILA ENVELOPES

9x12" Size..
9 x 13" Size .

for 15c

10c Each

FILE FOLDERS

Utter Size for 5c

or 25c Dozen

Legal Size .... 5c Each

or 50c Dozen

UNPRINTED ENVELOPES

She,Plain or Window

Box of 500

No. 10's, Box of 500

LEGAL PADS 40cea

SCRATCiTPAW

7frr5,2x7.2"Size
. ... !.. You nw

Pad, Made lo Order Any

2

2

EngravedPlastic Signs RUBBER STAMPS

Dr
Ivery Kind and Sl.w.

3.50

4.25

S"

The PostDispatch
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Top areacowboyswill

rope, ride at Tahoka
Post cowboys nro

At iMtt three .,. ri,nmn on.

Tnc rodeo li for the area's top

Lboy contestants 01

ATTEND

TOW E RIS

SPECIAL

SHOW

11:00P m

FRI. SAT.

SEPT. 13th 14lh

FORT WORTH

New Annual

lail Subscription

)aily and Sunday:
Regular Kate, One
ANNUAL REDUCED

Jaily Without Sunday

the top thrco contestants In each
event have been announced with
others of the top 10 In some events
and top 15 In others to be announ-
ced at the rodeo.

Post cowboys already named as
contendersare R. E. Josoy, calf
roping, and Walter Arnold and
Jack Klrkpatrlck, team tying.

Other contendersalready named
arc as follows:

Calf Roping: Herb Woods, Bljj
Lake, Edd Workman, Lubbock.

Bareback Riding: Edd Work-
man; Johnny Clark, Fort Worth:
Sidney Johnson, Snyder.

Bull Riding: Pcto Wiihcrt, Mule-sho-e;

Walter Slice, Tahoka; Jim
Brock, Lubbock.

Steer Wrestling: Tim Roberts,
Tahoka; H. C. Znchary, Lubbock;
Joe Vandcvcr, Crosbyton.

Barrel Race: Marie Voss, Sny-

der; Debbie Ferguson,Petersburg;
Gladys Pinkert, Ropesvlllc.

Team Tying: Jim P r a t h c r,
Clalrcmont.

SaddleDrone Riding: Edd Work-
man; Ron Conatscr,Tahoka; Keith
Loyd, Snyder.

Rodeo activities will open with
a downtown parade at 6 p. m. A
dance featuring the Jimmy Mac-ke- y

orchestra will follow each ro-

deo performance.

Cotton Is not heat smisHIyc.

STAR TELEGRAM

Announces

Reduced

Rates

Year ZU.UU

RATE .... 14.95

Save $ 5.05

Regular Rate, One Year 15.00
ANNUAL REDUCED RATE .... 12.50

Save $ 2.50

bur Post Representativeto Order Star-Telegra-m by Maili

THE POST DISPATCH

Specia

rouft cjucxr oooo"

WORLD
Barbara Wagnerand Robert
edition of IceCapades when
Fair in Lubbock on Sept. 22
Olympic Games Gold Medal

AUSTIN Texas' new Porks-Wildlif- e

Commission has reclassi-
fied its personnel In keeping with
the $3,500,000 budget set by the
Legislature. Reclassification will

result in an oddltlonal $10,000 in
salary expenses.

Commissioners voted to keep all
personnel from the old Parks
Board and the Game and Fish
Commission on the payroll.

Howard Dodgcn, former execu-

tive secretary of the Game and
Fish Commission, will be retained
as a Consultant to the Board until
January.

Commission also approved
Director Wcldon Watson's

recommendationthat the state
parks system be managedthrough
the five regional offices used by
gameofficials. Regional hendquar-tcr-s

are located In La Porte, Rock-por- t,

San Angclo. Tyler and Waco.
NEW TREND? There seems

to be a new trend toward refusing
federal aid: The Irving School
Board spurned an offer of an $11,-00- 0

grant because"of the growing
danger of federal control of the
school curriculum."

But most school systemsstill ac-

cept educational assistance from
,, ir S nnvprnmcnt. Texas Edu

cation Agency, looking at prellmln-nr- v

fluures for the 1962-196- 3 school
year, found $33,700,000 was paid to
Texasschools by icocrai programs.

In some cases,however, accep-

tance is selective: Both Houston
nnit Diiilns. which have local D fo
rmnil ppared to prevent student
drop-out-s, refused cash grants for
a similar federalprogram.

Houston and Dallas also arc

REGULAR 59.50
Mattresses or Box Springs

Either FuH or Twin Size
WITH IEAUWUI, QUIITED OSI DAMASK TICK

Only $39.50
WHEN kHJGHT IN SETS

Huditiaii Furniture Co.

AND OLYMPIC. r.HAhtPlri'us
Paul will make their Lubbock ico
tho ice extravaganza opens at

for a six-da- y engagemont.The Ico
for pair skating.

among the Texas towns which re-
ject federal funds for school lunch
programs. Others include Odessa,
Goose Creek, Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth, Henderson, Longvlcw, Bor.
gcr and Aivln,

U. S. All) Abilene turneddown
a iUOJiO offer of aid for a $3,000,-00- 0

sewertreatmentplant from the
U. S. Departmentof Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare.

Federal grants for $3,000,000
worth of sewer treatment improve-
ments In Texas are recommended
and administeredby State Health
Departmentofficials.

Funds refused by Abilene were
distributed among the following
towns: Fritch. Gonzales, Graford,
Hidalgo, Mnrkum, Mineral Wells,
Richland Hills. Smiley, West Co-
lumbia and Wlndom.

TEXAS' TAX TAKE Although
the Lone Star State acceptedless
federal money than mony other
states during the fiscal year that
ended on June30, it received slight-- y

more than it paid out, according
to n survey by Congressional Quar
tcrly.

Texans paid about 4.26 per cent
of all taxesreceivedby the federal
government.It reaped4.BI per cent
of the $10.000,000-plu-s federal grant
total, or $500,295,000.

National average of federal aid
received was $56 per capita. In
Texas, the assisance averaged
$49 per citizen. Alaskans were high
with a per capita averageof $226.
Low was New Jersey with $34 per
capita.

Schools and sewage systems
were just a few targets of federal
aid. In fiscal 1962, this state re-

ceived $128,734,600 for highway con-

struction; $31,120,182 for unemploy-
ment insurance:$62,832,854 for ag-

ricultural conservation; $139,252,-15-3

for welfare assistance, and
$13,350,583 for the national guard,
as well as aid In other fields.

VENISON POPULAR FOOD
State Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has a booklet available for
free distribution, which should be
of Interest to ranchers,huntersand
Just about everyone.

Its title Is "Texas Deer Herd
Management Problems and
Principles." Booklet was written
by James G. Tcer, wildlife biolo
gist formerly employed by the
state. In his research,Teer found
that deerherds of Texas provided
more than 6,000 tons of meat for
family consumption last year.

Another bulletin, newly-revise-

also can be secured without cost
It's called "Poisonous Snakes of
Texasand the First Aid Treatment
of Their Bites."

"Where

Rood

Food

Is

Never

Accidental"

Levis
RESTAURANT

debut with tho 23rd "Go"
the PanhandleSouth Plains
stars are holders of the 1960

Mail carriers
are distributing
AcreageCards
PostmasterHarold Voss announ-

ced today that rural mall carriers
will begin distributing 1963 Acreage
Survey Cards this week to patrons
on their routes.

The Post Office Department as-
sists the U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture in making this surveyeach
year. Thesereports, directly from
farmers, are the basis for official
estimatesfor Texas acreageof nil
crops harvestedin 1963.

To make sure this community is
well represented in the survey.
PostmasterVoss urgeseachpatron
receiving a card to fill It out and
return It to his mailbox.

Rual mall carriers working on
this project arc: Curtis Davles,
Route 1; J. D. McCampbcll. Route
2; Phil Bouchicr. Route 3; T. B.
Hoover, Star Route.

ANIMALS NEED SALT
When salt Is withheld from the

diets or animals their growth Is
Impaired. Salt is used in the syn-
thesis of protein In the animal's
body and thus should be provided
free choice to all animals daily.

1 "4 f

rappu

33irlliclai

Sept. II
James Babb
Clayton Pennington
Wllburn Warren
Barry Gordon
Ray Bishop
Mrs. Joan Hill

Sept. 14

Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Mrs. Ozcll Williams
Vodo Beth Voss
Mrs. J. O. Hoys
Kim Turner, Tnhokn
Robert Cash, Dallas
JoshuaSoils
Curtis Williams
F. E. Shannon
Marilyn Huddlcston
Randy Gordon

Sept. 15

John W. Beggs
John Carleton Webb, Slaton
Mock Ledbettcr
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. Tillman Jones
Diana Prultt
Carolyn Jones
Mrs. Marion Scott

Sept. 16

David Hart
A. R. Mills. Lubbock
R. D. Travis Jr., Balllngcr
Virgil Stewart

Sept. 17

Gary Robert Everett
Mrs. Lee Byrd
PrestonMathis
Mrs. Harold Dovlcs, Cisco

Barry Gordon
Lnrry McCullough

Sept. 18

Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb
Mrs. L. D. Lowe

Sent. 19

SuMe Mcsser
Bob Hudman
J. W, Mason
II G. Monro
Marie Mathis

! RECORDS of NOTE

Deed
Bill Edwards to Glen Dale Sch-

midt and wife, parts of Lots 6 nnd
7. Block 1, Westgate Terrace.

Quit Claim Deed
Joe S. Moss to CatherineMoss,

Lots 1 and 2, Block 57.

Marriage Licenses
James Arthur Williams, 24, and

Miss Barbara Sue Shytles, 22;
Sept. 6.

Raymond Ivan Cade, 16, and
Miss Myriamc Hynson, 16; Sept.
7.

p "if

1 -
And ho was

Ail
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Scout leaders'
Showando is set
for Sept.28
Camp Postherewill be tho scene

Saturday, Sept. 28, of the nnnual
Boy Scout leaders' Shownndo, tho
sixth annual held by the South
Plains Council, which Includes 20
counties,

The Showando will be n day of
Scouting activity built around a
patrol of adults from most of the
towns in the South Plains Council.
Through teaching basic Scouting
Skills and its fellowship, the Show-

ando provides nn excellent Intro
duction to Scouting for all who I

take part. I

atSBS

f

poem ;; 4V
man in our town
wondrouswise

Ho swore (it was Ws policy)
Ho would not advertise

Out one day he did advertise
And therebyhangsa tale
The ad was set in legal typo
And hcadedi "Sheriffs Salel"

Vs.-- la--

VISITS IN LEVELLANO
Curtis Dldway returned to Level-lan- d

Sunday night with Jimmy Sad-
ler for a two-da-y visit. Sadler, who
was hero to attend thewedding of
James Williams and Barbara Shy
lies, Is a former roommateof Did-way- 's

at TexasTech.

The average length of the smnll
Intcstino in humans Is nbout 2Hi
feet and patients hnve lived With
a half or even two-third- s of this
intestine surgically removed.

Registration for the Showando
will begin at 9 m. and theday's
activities will concludo with tha
cnmpflre program about 9 p. m.
All adult male Scoutcrsare invited
and urged to attend. Reservation!,
should be made to the Council Ser-
vice Center, Box 3055, Lubbock,
Tex., not later than Sept. 24.

Order
Today

I

AND DRIVE AWAY

IN A NEW '64
CHEVROLET ON

ANNOUNCEMENT

DAY

Sept.26, 1963

THERE'S 5 FOR '64 AT

zrr HS

ivJ

.v

a.

I
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Archer shoots267

in 175 class;he
movesup anotch
Came Commission Officer Bud

Howell shot a 267 to win the men's
175 class in a Post Archery Club
shoot Sunday and automatically
moved up to the 250 class.

Hill Canslcr with a 204 was sec-
ond and Fred Cockrcll scoreda 192

for third In the 175 class.
In the men's 100 class. Aubrey

Hnught took first place with a 167,
Ray C. Gamer second with a 134,

nnd Floyd Duncan, a newcomerto
field archery, shot a 106 for third
place.

Billy Ray Canslerwon the Junior
shoot with a 107.

In the women's 125 class, Mabel
Garrison scored 150 for first and
Faye Cockrcll was second with 113.

Jo Ann Hanght's 73 won the wo-

men's 75 class and Betty Cansler
was second with a 38.

There was one shooter In tho
men's 325 class, but he had no
competition in his class,which un-

der field archery rules means no
win.

New members from Idalou Join-
ed the Post club last Sunday, ac-
cording to Mabel Garrison, report-
er.

A number of the Post archers

Owen top gainer
in Ralls game
Halfback Benny Owen was tha

top ground gainer for the Post An-

telopes in their 24 0 victory over
Ralls Friday night.

Owen curried the ball 16 times
for 120 yards an average of 7.5
yards per carry.

QuarterbackPat Cornell gained
116 yards on 22 tries for a 5.3 aver-
age. Two losses for a total of let

yards while trying to pass reduced
Cornell's net yardage.

The best averagewas posted by
reserve halfback Buddy Howell,
who carried one time for an

gain.
A five-yar- d gain by RichardHart

was wiped out by a penalty, as
were three short gains by Tom
Jlark. Clark's only other try net-

ted two yards.
Butch Cross carried the ball five

times for nine yards.
Of Cornell's five pass comple-

tions out of eight attempts, Danny
Piercecaught two of the passesfor
a total of 30 yards; Wendell John-

son, one for 27 yards, and Teddy
Scott, two for 21 yards.

plan to attend the West Texas
League shoot In Abilene on Sept.
22.

ARMOUR STAR, HEAVY BEEF,

TOP ROUND STEAK, 98c
STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- ",

ROUND STEAK, 89c
STAR, HEAVY BEEF,

SHORT 19c

ARMOUR STAR, A GEO, BEEF,

STEAK, 89c

LEAN, PORK, STYLE

59c

& BEAUTY

Ton), New Uncurl with Curlers,
flus 76c Tax

79c Retell, J OO Ct. BollU
66c

toff. $1,25 RetaM, Ct. Bottle

98c
Cade tf. 7f Retail, Lara Six Tub

59c

again win world's

in cowboy and palmettopolo
Tho Dickens

Posse defended Its
dual championship of cow-

boy and palmetto polo last week
In Lubbock.

The Spur team went through the
d o u b I o
without n defeat and breezed
through San Angelo, 12-- In the
finals.

"This Is the best polo squadnnd
the best horses thata Spur team
has ever put Into a tournament,"
said Everett coach and
president of the Spur club.

Spur forward Edgar Witt was In-

jured slightly and missed thefinal
game when a player from

N. M., hit
him with a mallet following a Spur
score.

Players representingSpur In the
tournamentIncluded: John Hoyden

ifia Old Itnrwv.

"Anger Is only one letter
short of danger."

I FREE! I

1 COCO COLA! I
I BORDEN'S ICE CREAM

, I FRIDAY SATURDAY I

I SANDWICHES MORROW BAR-B-QU- E

B H

This Coupon is 10c pB I
I toward tho purchase of a II 3 Pound Can of Crisco & I

Quart of Miraclo Whip. B I
I I EA. I

s 1

AGED, "VALU-TRIM- ", BONELESS

Pound
ARMOUR BONELESS

BOTTOM Pound
ARMOUR AGED, "VALU-TRIM- "

RIBS, Pound
HEAVY "VALU-TRIM- "

SIRLOIN Pound
NORTHERN COUNTRY

PORK RIBS, Pound

HEALTH AIDS!

Reg. $3.75

PERMANENT $2.49
layer, Reg.
ASPIRIN

24

ALLEREST

16

HAIR DRESSING

Spur riders dual

title
County Sheriff's

successfully
world

elimination tournament

McArthur,

Albu-
querque, accidentally

AND

worth

Butterscotch, Checelate, Strawberry,
14 ei.
CREAM PIES 43c

Banquet, 16 ax.

MEXICAN DINNER . 47c

Moore, Thurman Moore Jr., Fat
Smith, Edgar Witt. Boncy Winkler,
Doc Edwards, Don Condron, Jack
Condron, Ab Smith, Alton Clark,
Kenneth Clnrk. Chile ChlldrcsJ,
Mart Turbyflll, Dwaln Green, Bur-n- n

Jones,Vernon Wright, U u d d y
Wright, Don Gannon nnd Everett
McArthur.

HOME FOR WEDDING

Lt. and Mrs. Gary Welch were
In Post over the weekend to visit
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Welch, and to attend the Shytles-William- s

wedding.

TEXAS BUSINESS TRIP

R. J. former manager
of Postcx Mills now living In At-

lanta, Ga was In Texas on busi-

ness last week and was a guestof

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weakley over
the weekend.

PREVIEW OF NEW FORDS

Tom Power andsalesmenLarry
Waldrlp, Raymond Young, and
Johnny Hopkins attendedthe deal-

ers' preview of new Ford cars,
trucks and pickups in Dallas Sept.
4.

MIRACLE
TOILET TISSUE
PEACHES
PINTOS
COKES
These Values Good In Post
September 12, 13 & 14,
1963.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

snlffle-frc-e.

0;4stJmps

CHUCK ROAST H-- 49e
GROUND
SLICED BOLOGNA 49e
BREADED SHRIMP 89c

LEAN, NORTHERN PORK,

PORK ROAST, Pound
ARMOUR GENIUINE SPRING, HALF
LEG-O-LAM- B, Pound
ARMOUR GENUINE

LOIN LAMB CHOPS, Pound
SOUTHERN STYLE, MILK, FULL

LONGHORN CHEESE, Pound
BOOTH'S, FROSTED

OYSTERS,

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

ROLLS
Banquet,

Package

Package

Jennings,

WHIP

BEEF

PARKERHOUSE
HOLSUM, 24 CT. PKG.

ITERS
PuUli TtnUa

Drima CUntl
)Uit DIrwUr Tiu

(Ufrtj HiraM

men who work
hours day In the nf

had
cold since they went on the Job

the physician
Tho range from
nine to 31 years.

LOIN END CUT

OR

CUT

10 oz.

19
Oeld 10 Ox. Pigs.
HUSH PUPPIES 3 $ I

UNoetwooo'S, m or.
BAR-B-QU- E ....,.,
SUvidmk CKeaaed, 10 Ox. Patkagee '

IROCCOLI 2 for

SPANISH LANGUAGK DR HANDBOOK

Ortr-t- rtrtr f UnC t
Tnu U U

Jr, f IW I)prtft
W rt.llc (mtfr) kf P. TttmUt, Jr.

Forty-tw-o eight
a cold cellars

a Minnesota brewery haven't
a

company reports.
periods

59c
STAR, WHOLE

79c
STAR, SPRING

98c
WHOLE

49c
FRESH

Can 69c

Klnf,

for
pko.,

79c

29c

HmftMfc yrtxnltJ
CtitWu,

BIG
CHIEF

OR DR.
PEPPER

m

LIBBY SLICED,
OR HALVES, IN
SYRUP, NO. 2', CAN

Paical. Cello Pka.

(rlVt), yit PmUnl, HM. Oil A Kn!f Cw.
pr. At Ml k CUm Cirrttt, Dimttr f lk Tnu
C4 HrilkW CMtaUb. vKw mltin m4i !

truuUllm. Tfc w Hftk k M attlUkk I

LETTUCE

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

WALDORF
ASSORTED
COLORS

LB.
BAG

BTL.

CTN.

Pillibury Best, 4c Off Label
FLOUR 5 lb. bag 51c
Rlchtox

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 49c
Santa Roia Crushed, No. 300 Can
PINEAPPLE 1 9c
Campflro, No. 300 Cans
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
Honoy Boy Chum, No. 1 Can
SALMON 49c
Taste T Chew
DOG FOOD 10 lb. bag 89c
Bessie Leo, All Vegetable, 24 or. Bottlo
COOKING OIL 29c
Goldon Cream Stylo, No. 303 Can
CORN 2i2C
Auttox, 24 ox. Can
BEEF STEW 49c
Instant Non Fat Milk, 12 Quart Package
STARLAC 89c

Green

- - - CONTACT LENSES

Lubbock SH

FRESH, CRISP
AND GREEN,
LARGE HEADS

Watermellons

Royal, Assorted Flavors

75
SANDWICH

LEVELLAND !,oUSB CUest
Jim Sddler of Lcvel!Md w,aJ

weekend house Jgue.t of Mjl
obemthohomeofhl

Mr. nnd Mr,. Bill Udwardl
Jobe left for

win be ,cnlor at'r
Methodist Unvcr,y

at

new, immi unnrt

Chase & Instant, 30c Off Label,

$1.1!

Kerr, Regular Pints. Dozon

Kerr Dozen
JAR

Greon Giant, No. 303

Box

. .

'

a

. . .

SPECIAL

SEPT. 13th-14H-
il

49

3.

12

TOWER

SHOW

4, 29

3" jAH
iitmtnimt

iiumtra

COFFEE

GELATIN 3 boxes25,

FRUIT $1.1

Regular,
FRUIT CAPS

Cans

GREEN BEANS

3)

2 for 2?J

Northern, Ass't Colors, Cello Package,80 aM
NS Ul

Waxtex, Count
BAGS

GET YOUR PICTURE PAL

ENTRY BLANKS WIGGLY!

OPEN SUNDAYS
VITAMIN PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

aaal I

aoooL

2--25'

Black '
Fresh Home Grown fa kI!!
Nice Slxe, Ea - gLfhju

Celery Hearts,ea. . 2?c Pears,lb.

Monday J'

ATTEND

FRI.-SA-
T.

MAcxmrcxTtY

SDUnEYOOXB

lliW.M'l.llll.'.HfH!B?iMIHMf!lIM

Sanborn,

JARS

NAPK

AT PI6GLY

RICH

Diamond,

w mt
m exaaaaaaaaaw rd

xspHpHpaVIHH
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